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Khalifa Has iv,_ O Men —Kitchener’s Scouts Found Him En
trenched and Had to Retlre-There May be a Battle.

London, Feb. 23.-The Dally Ncwh pub- to the advance. Lord Kitchener'has 9000 
llshes the following despatch from Cairo • men at Omdurman."
"The Khalifa Is advancing upon Omdurman 
with 15,000 or 20,000 
are urgently proceeding to meet him."

A foot note to the despatch

Discrimination by Railroads 
Against Our Interests Sir Wilfrid Lauriers Quebec 

Organ Deals Out Adulation.
63 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg. * >
Srltleh Officer*^

CnlPO, Feb, 22.- The Ktfcuifa has left Sher 
anrs • “Tho ..»* ila moving northwards with

facta nre that Col. Kitchener’, «coula came ^geTh?A?ab?a,„utth^* muL^he^a^oT 

In touch with theKhdUfa,strongly entrench- ^wlng, and the latter have become panic-
Cd, with 10,000 men and the Brltlah officer ’ M^ Macdonald. the head of the British 
having only a small force, he found It nec- expedition, which has been exploring East 
essary to retire on Omdurman. This re- w*r,*cllVi ^a* etnrted for Omdurman. nnd 
tlrement the Khalifa regarded as a a.gn of r md%1 rm n n "«‘’nd" of berg'll
weakness, and it led him to rally his forces ish officers on furlough have been recalled.
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MUST STOP; TARIFFS CEASEto Street, Toronto,
-ell Mining and other

rocKs
nd information gladly fnp-
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SOME FOOLISH EXPRESSIONS
he

AN KDominion Government Lost No Time 
in Concurring With Complaints Made Use of in Le Soleil About- the 

Washington Commission,UWES & CO.
'MENT AGENTS. ' 111JUtde Again», the Grand Trank end 

. Canadian Pacific Railways, Which 
Had Framed Tariff» la the In- 

. i .create of That Great American 
Octopus, the Standard Oil Corn- 
pan >-Qnlck Justice at Ottawa.

1 La Patrie Does Not Pretend to 
Know What Took Place, Bat It 
Has Convictions and They Are OI 

n Decidedly British and Canadian ' 
Tendency—American Newspapers 
Are Waking Ip Now, Accordlog 
to The Montreal Star’s Washing
ton Correspondent.

i &ID BONO Bsnght and 
cl pal Sleek Exchanges sa

Large Crowd of Conservatives ^Pavi
lion to Hear Sir Charles 

Tupper

Lamentable Occurrence Which Has 
Caused Much Sadness 

in Winnipeg.

7 II,

LLOWED on Deposits, sub- /
emend.
LEND on marketable emu
lates.
• rial «Heines* Transacted* 
LET WEST, TORONTO.

133
Ottawa, Feb. 22,-(Special.)-The C.V.B. 

■nd G.T.E. Companies were regularly call
ed down before the Railway Committee of 
the Privy Council to-day In the matter of 
their discrimination In favor of the Stand
ard Oil Cempany. Both, after hearing ar
gument and the comment of the 
M to It’s applicability, agreed to revoke the 
obnoxious schedules as towards local traf
fic, but as to “through traffic" declined lo 
make any change, pending a definition by 
the Oovernor-General-ln-Couucll as to wb it 
“through traffic" really means, 
ways hold that, as regards freight rates 
from United States points, the Railway 
Committee has no Jurisdiction so long r.s 
they keep within the maximum charge al
lowed by their sanctioned schedules. The 
chances are, therefore, that while the 
reliants, who are handling not Canadian 
hat American oils, have gained a temporary 
advantage as regards local rates, the rail
way companies will strive to get even wltli 
them by means of discriminatory rates on 
oil Imported from the 8ta.es, and this 
they will be able to do unless the Govern
ment makes such a definition of “through 
traffic" ss will prevent the scheme belug 
legally carried out.

*
iMontreal, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—In order 

that the rest of Canada may understand 
bow the leading Gorcrumeut organs throw 
dust In the eyes of their >Freucb-fuoadluu 
readers, the foliowlug article from Le So
leil, Quebec, should be read ;

"The population of Quebec," begins Sir 
Wilfrid's personal orgau, “will rend with 
real delight the despatch from Washington, 
which we publish In another column. It 
will be seen that the Quebec Conference 
adjourned yesterday at Washington to take 
up Its sittings in Quebec. There Is no long
er any doubt that the treaty will be signed 
here. It Is the name of our historic city 
that-will be attached to this precious docu
ment, this entente cordiale between the two 
greatest nations of the world—England and 
ihe United Stales. The name of Quelle; 
will awaken more nnd more the attention 
of European and American diplomacy. It 
must also be said that there are gigantic 
Interests at stake."

The Money Consideration.
Here Le Soleil pompously gives the eight 

clauses embracing the protocol, and con
tinues :

"Apart from these considéra tlous of a 
superior order, the faut must not be forgot
ten that there wlH be another quarter of 
a million dollars spent In Quebec. We also 
see In the adjournment a manifest desire oh 
the part of the representatives of the two 
countries to come to an understanding, for 
If It were otherwise It would bo a comedy 
unworthy of such distinguished statesmen. 
Wc also recognise In this act the tlrm, en
ergetic and sympathetic band of Sir Wil
frid Laurier, the devoted member for Que
bec East. He never forgets his own, even 
when abroad.”

WHAT AN OLD SCHOOLMATE SAYS& COMPANY ON GREAT QUESTIONS OF THE DAY-
I,

OKEIÏS.
committee l

ends, Crain 
and Provisions
old for 
argin

'i Business Interests and Political Re
sponsibilities Pressed Heav

ily Upon Him.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace and Other 
Local Members Deliver Stir

ring Speeches.
I

«

Il

Winnipeg, Feb. 22,-The sole topic on 
the streets to-day Is the tragedy of Tues
day evening, which resulted In the death 
of B. W. Jameson, M.P., and on every 
hand expressions of sympathy nnd regret 
are heard at the lamentable affair, Mr. 
A. M. Fraser of 10» Donald-street has 
known Mr. Jameson since they were class 
““te* Cambridge, In the eagly seven
ties. Mr. t raser nas visited Winnipeg at various times and In September list* 

t?Ktake ,up **1» re8luence here.
Lake the rest of the community, he was V ,he ‘btelllgence. Vhe fast 

time Mr. h raser saw Mr. Jameson was be
fore the latter left for Kat Portage, when 
nffo-0??1 me.“ted ?lm ou looking so well 

ret'iin teom the South. Mr. 
fl®. motl,er, Lady Jameson, Is II v 7 

Üft. hï.&Ü J5m’ CoJ" Honre iMr. Janie- 
K,Jie^alabr0t,be2 ,at Lemore House.

Hereford. Lady Jameson Is tw 
t*e> ,nnt* on|y n few days ago 

wrote to Mr. Jameson, telling him to take giyd care of his health. *
Mrs. Jameson stated last evening that 

Jlr. Jameson’s financial and rent estate 
Interests took up so much of his time that 
he had several times discussed retiring 
from public life to give them bis full at
tention.

The Inst scene the old Pavilion looked 
down upon was a gay dance; last night It 
was a solid smoking, enthusiastic crowd of 
men, In hats from soft caps to chrlstys, 
puffing everything from the mellifluous corn 
col) to the astringent Imitation briar with 
the suspicious looking amber mouth piece, 
und clays that bad braved the battle and 
the breeze for many years; pipes looking 
like polished ebony, straight pipes, curved 
pipes, old pipes of cherished mem
ory, new pipes with German sil
ver connections; aristocratic and 
tough low dowu pipes, hankers’ pipes and 
workingmen's pipes, with perforated tin 
tops; exballug smoke from Cavendish to 
plug. A solid phalanx of dark coated men, 
all smoking. The Incense rose and filled 
the room.

This was at the annual smoker In the

4 EQUITY CHlABERi The ta!l- Ax 1
IDE STREET EAST. t
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lys and sells stocks on sll 
loaned on stocks and mln- 
ne 8237. , ert Mach Interest in the Matter.

As The World despatches Indicated, 
usual interest

un- 4-
i. KING & CO was manifested In the case, 

both because of the Issue Involved
fact that the two great railway corporations On the Platform,
had prepared to put up the stillest kind of At 8.10 o’clock Sir Charles Tupper, H m. 
a flcht It i. nnt . N. Clarke M allace, M.V., und Lir. Seattle,. „ ". . , ot °*ten tbe C.P.B. and .\esbltt, présinent of tue association, entur-
end ,°ut5.t0 accomplish a common ed tbe null amidst «.-beery applause. Al-

11 frequent y occur that two ready seated on tue plattorm were these 
ii nJi.. lawyers ns Judge Ciark and B. memoers ot tue Legislative Assembly; 
Th«Uf!^.-,îîpeor rill'ge<1 on the same side. J-essrs. Foy, Crawlord, fyne, Mutter, 
a“e'.ro,r“eLJ.ep‘-{“fI>tt<> the C.l’.K. at lo- Hoyle, Barr, Bela, I'Lompsoni Little, Colq i- 
k y- a,".d the latter the U.T. houn, Unit, Jessop, Fox, Brower, Boyd, 
fern nil Ins B -ge. H" Lyn("u Staunton the Krlbs, Jamieson, McLaughlin, Demp- 
an sdJLl?. Betting Co. of Haml.ton had sey, Warned, Kind and Allan, 
the .nnimîîi °f °° °rdln*fy aluilty, and iu Lieut.-Col. belcher, Southampton, C. 
Df e/cZéînl1^!’ ,he Presented it, a cise E. Macdonell, T- IV Vrothcrs, St. Thomwe; 
was ^oi * ™e.rlt ln equity. Mr. Staunton Lleut.-Cel. N F Vaitewuti, W in. Thompson, 
returner,w?ly 'hroughout an,l Fcneiangutshene; W W Mereuttn, seatorti; 
ooJed Ti ,??,,h<> two “Wg guns" op- A u cnamuers, A W Wrtget, « M Dumas,
iPh, aff^ntin ",u'b effect as to keep Herbert A E Kent, J C Mitcnell, Frank

th<> eoimnlttee and win the Burners, E 1’ Khdeu, T It Whiteside, J * 
8ta „n?nnf L To1 crltlca> audience. | Fan Ids, J M Mlgnt, E W J Qwens, A S 

n baeke.d up bis accusation of i w igmore, J ,il ana iiobert H Bukmau, Alex 
ih. by. «howlug that on Jau. U Patterson, K S Neville, W Hamilton, Joan
rtrd«COn«?an M pnL *,nto effect a new echo- i Cutnbevt, Edmund Bristol, Thomas J Gear- 
n,d^ Pprov^?, tbe Kailway Com- lug, W H bcott. Dr Godfrey, Harry H 
chslTrîa un ,r wbl,°b the same company! Joonston, John Laxtou, J E l-axton, 8 W 
A™^,n0n,,Jan".2.1 fl lj on » barrel of Burns, James Held, 8 Alfred Jones, C Som- 

”n 8,111 from Hamilton to Woo.1-1 ers, W Assbetou smith, W MlUtchamp, U 
r°LtUn "amM da,y ‘7 cents on a liar-1 K Deacou, T J Gray, W H Randall, W 
Canadian oil shipped from Hamilton, Scott, at J), P G smyth, E J Hearn, W H 

to the same consignee. S(,ott; Joseph E Thompson, J
*fr. Tarte’» Interjection. Seymour Coney, A C Macdouell, J

Mr. Tart remarked that this looked mere- 11 McUlile, Dr J O Orr, T J Blaln, Bramp- ly like discrimination In favor of the home tou: William G Fee, Westou; J 8 Gallagher, 
product. Had he road The- World his nnt- George M Boyd, S i Pox, J 8 Duff, M B 
rlotlc soul would not have lieen fired to this Morrison, K L Joynt, J K Dowsley and 
^'""'■atlon, for he would have known that u,ul,y others.
the standard Oil monopoly had already gob- Président’» Nesbitts Opener.

olJ,the .we,118 ln Canada. As president of the Third Ward Conscr-
* rfP'y waH ‘bis: While he ialive Associatlou, Dr. Beattie Nesbitt said

" appealing on behalf of American com- he was glad to see so many pipes going;
netis1 “Epen^d l>e ,bp only com- It had been intimated from the City Hull

s f/J8 Standard Oil Trust. At pro- that no stuukiug was to be allowed In the 
ih. i m, utd’. our. 0,1 18 being refined In Pavilion, but he wanted everybody to be 

States, but we arc establishing <>leased: first of all, the boys of the lbird 
S,oHLs 'P Hamilton. ‘ward must be pleased. It rested with the

Judge Clark, for tbe C.P.R., objected to Conservative party to find out what the 
»f nower” Pg,'Vl0n8 ”n,d 4° thc assumption people wanted, even by going from door to 
»f power on the committee to (lx rates. {,,.or as the Third Ward boys had doue.

Mr. Blair’s Remark. He referred to Sir Charles Tapper s good
Mr. Blair remarked that while It was the work at Quebec, eliciting mucu applause. 

Govcrnorln-Councll who had the power He would like to see adnureis of Sir 
jo fix rates, the committee had the power Charles In Quebec stand "n°"lcl^1 
to determine whether there bud been dis- dor with Ontario, while In the cold shade» 
crimination. Ce° a'H of Opposition. ’The Quebec Conservative
iih!!! Ze rbl,rlt thereupon, changing his at- party had rallied nobly, and would give tt 
Jjfî'dÇ’ continued that, as a' matter of fact, good account of themselves at tbe ue 
ihL , . h,”J proposed to alw.lish some of election.
frcGh» tarllr!'’ “l'on which their 

4it agents had put a wrong 
construction, hut at his Instance It ha< 
i^e?nd„. *o go before the committee.

1 *T8n‘* ‘he Issue hinged on the tle- 
o °i . ,whnt constituted "through 

. a’« ,".nd "•* company would like to get 
* definite ruling on that point.

Mr. Blair s opinion was that ns soon as 
from the United States 

reached Its first destination In Canada It 
should 
freight.

Pavilion of the Third Ward Conservative 
Association.and the Little Canadian Public Opinion :'otters.

AIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

East, Toronto.

Father, dear father, come home with me now, 
The clock in the steeple strikes—THREE.

His Career ln Winnipeg.
W. Jameson came to Winnipeg In

sîmrUy^fter ad'U^To* TmÏÏÏ
!°ba. He practised as a barrister here 

le!gbLor ten yea", when bis Increas- 
mg real estate and financial interests ne
cessitated his giving them all his utten- 
“°“’ .HI* Urge connections In England 
ÏÏÏaL. W. tS? representative of a large 
amount of English., capital. Invested in 
Winnipeg and Manitoba property. He was 
a man of highly nervous temperament and 
the handling and Investment of these large 
amounts of money for his clients was to 
him a cause of constant care and anxiety.

Added to this he had been In public 
life for eight or ten years, for the last 
three as member for Winnipeg In tbe 
Dominion House, and political cures 
also a cause of worry to him.

Mr. Jainesou had not been well during 
the fall and Inst December be went Soutu 
with Mrs. Jameson ou a trip through the 
States to the Arkansas Hot Springs. He 
returned much benefited In health nud had 
taken hold of his work with renewed 
vigor.

f, What La Patrie Does Not Know.
La Patrie of to-day says : "We do not 

pretend to know wuat took place during 
tbe negotiations, but we bare the convic
tion, or, rather, tbe certainty, that F.ng- 
laud firmly nud vigorously maintained tbe 
rights of Canada. If our friends, the Amer
icans, believe that the time has not couio 
to treat with us on the basts of equal |us- 

•tlee, then we will remain In our present 
position. Thc Dominion has never been so 
prosperous as to-dhy.nnd she has confidence 
In herself, In lier resources, In her strength 
und In her vitality."

Yankee Papers Waking Up.
All this Is excellent reading, especially 

taken In connection with a despatch re
ceived to-day by The Star, date Washing
ton, Feb. 22 ;

"Since thc breaking off of the Anglo- 
American negotiations, the American news
papers are waking up to the Importance of 
the questions considered by the commlsslem 
During tile commission’s session there 
either a lack of Interest or an Ignorance cf 
the value of tbe questions Involved for the 

Vancouver, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Theodore PB8‘ two days; there has been a disposition
to review all the old questions which have 
been at Issue between the two countries,

6 and to express the opinion that the negotl- 
- allons will not be continued In August.” 

What Sir Janies Winter Says.
Sir James Winter arrived here to-day 

from Washington, but would say very lit
tle about thc conference.

ARE BOOMING
id opportunity to make 
ork and Chicago mar- 

Special attention to Uncle Sam’s Jack Tars and Naval 
Employes Must Stick to 

Soft Drinks.

Great Britain Will Maiataio a Firm 
Policy on the Persian

Rev. Mr. MaxweH Accused of Jobbery 
in Connection. With a 

Big Scheme.

irs. _
lY Sl CO., Brokers,
la St., Toronto.
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>rk Stocks ORDER WENT FORTH YESTERDAY PEOPLE SAY HE HAS SOLD THEMTHE BRITISH CABINET IN SESSION.ici Bonde Listed on
i Toronto Stock 
hamres
for ca*b or on margin. t 

KING MTBKKT WEST,
• Torouto Stock Exchange )

were

By Which the Enlisted Men on the 
Warships Are Compelled to 

Keep Sober.

An Alderman Said to Have Been Of- 
fered ,160,000 to Vote for the 

Same Deal.

Commandant at Bombay Naval Sta
tion Acted With Prompt

ness and Vigor.
was

CAMPBELL Carried Heavy Insurance.
Mr. Jameson carried Insurance to the ex

tent of about 120,000. He had <5000 In 
the Equitable Life und <10,000 In the Can
ada Life, the policies lu both of these 
companies being taken out In 1883. The 
remaining part Is carried by several othlr 
companies, being principally English sto<k 
companies.

So far ns the funeral arrangements have 
progressed, It Is said that tne Interment 
will take place at St. John's Cathedral, 
probably on Friday next. The pall-bearers 
have not yet been selected.

How It Happened.
The details of the melancholy affair are 

as follows:
The deceased attended a Board of Trade 

meeting ln the afternoon nud was in good 
spirits. He returned home to dinner and 
afterwards conversed with his wife for 
several minutes In the dining room. While 
reading the evening 
with members of bis 
carrying firearms anil pulled a revolver 
from his pocket, which he examined. His 
wife turiicd away and was startled the 
next minute hy n loud report, the weapon 
having discharged. Tlie charge entered 
Mr. Jameson's mouth and came out ut 
tbe hack of -bis neck, causing Instant 
death.

Washington, Feb. 22.—The following or
der, signed by Secretary of the Navy John 
D. Long, has been sent to the commanders- 
of all navy yards and war vessels:

"After mature deliberation the depart
ment has decided that It Is for the best In
terests of the service that the sale or is-

Londou, Feb. 22.—The last meeting) cf 
the French Cabinet held by President 
-Faure on the day of tils dtatb, decided on 
a rather strong policy of opposition to Eng
land In connection with the dispute about 
the coaltug station uear Muscat, on the 
Persian Gulf.

|s Mock Exchange). Ludgate arrived from Ottawa to-day with 
a tease In his possession, secured from the 
Federal Government, for part of the Stan 
ley Park Naval Reserve, on which he will 

riiulld a huge saw mill, employing luoo 
Chinese and Japanese. The people of Van
couver are exulted to a point bordering up
on frenzy. They accuse Rev. Mr. Maxwell, 
member for Vancouver, of Jobbery;

It was stated to-day that Aid. Skinner 
was offered by the Chicago capitalists In
terested in the property, the sum of <20,- 
000 to vote for tue syndicate. Some of the 
people of" the city are saying 
Maxwell and the Government Ti

BROKER.
ed In Canada# New
id

JARD OF TRADE.
Sir James, when 

asked if they would meet In August, re- 
furred the Interviewer to Sir Wilfrid's and 
Senator Fairbanks’ statement, which ho 
thought honest and sincere.

About Ln. Petrie's contention that Eng
land had strongly supported Canada, tne 
Plumier says he does not understand Mil' ll 
a statement, as every one knows that 
whatever arrangement the conference 
would agree upon was subject to the rati
fication of the legislature of each country.

As for Newfoundland affairs, Sir James 
Intimated that Hon. A. B. Morlue would 

his Cabinet."

sue to enlisted men of malt or other alco
holic liquors on board ships of the unvy, or 
within the limits of uuvnl stations, he pro
hibited. Therefore, after the receipt of 
this order commanding officers and com
mandants are forbidden to allow any malt 
or alcoholic liquor lo be sold or Issued to 
enlisted men on hoard ships or within tbe 
limits of navy yards, naval stations and 
marine barracks, except in the medical de
partment.”

SAINES, Foreign Minister Delcasse submitted to 
the Cabinet the draft of a protest aga.nst 
England's claim of suzerainty over the Pro
vince of Oman and her consequent right to 
forbid the Sultan to cede to Prance a io.il- 
lug station. It was arranged that Russia 
should Join In a similar protest. , 

President Ffiure agreed to thc matter and 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs went back 
to the Quay d'Orsay to prepare his note 
to send to the British Foreign Office. This 
irotest was delivered to Lord Salisbury un 
tlondny, the death of. the P’reneh President 
nut Interfering with the policy neclded 
upon.

„ Sloes Exchange.; - 
ocks ou London, 
d i'erouto Stock
ificks Bought nud gdd

inn cut Buildings.
20 Toronto-streef.

New
Ex-

that Mr. 
e represents 

are politically damned for all time iu Van
couver for selling the people.LOAN-**-6*

ty. In THE ADJOURNED COMMISSION.

The New Y'ork Tribune, which Is, perhaps, 
the nearest to the official organ of the 
United States Government, says the ad
journment Is neither td be wondered at 
regretted, and that It Is not an Indication 
of failure. The plan is, says The Tribune, 
to have everything arranged and get a 
treaty ready to go before the Senate next 
December.

The London Times, which may be said lo 
represent the British Government, says : 
"Even if the commissioners lind agreed, the 
agreement would have beeu submitted to 
the new Congress, entailing about equal 
delay." The Times believes that neither 
country would quarrel over the Alaskan 
dispute, and It is, therefore, still hopeful 
that «orne means may be found of resuming 
the negotiations and arriving at a satisfac
tory settlement.

papers he discussed 
family the danger ofto tosums

ilùatloD.» tad Arbltrs- re-euterSir Charles Working Hard.
There was no man working harder for 

the party than Sir Charles, a follower of 
the man who "built tbe nation" (loud np-

brawl, "and I challenge anyouc tji show
n any of these great works that Sir Chat 

les Tupper was not Uls right hand. Ihe 
modus1 vlvendl, secured when the Senate 
threw out the treaty, was secured by the
WSSÎ0,?h0efiBw"JU^eer'work of the 

Third Ward, In suu and ruin: 
n chance and u. good leader, nud they 11 
wliv he saM. Sir Charles could only be 
remembered ns the «™“d o'd n.‘tn'^ b-

draw to," n# the vhulrmnn nuid.
Mr ThomflH Noriiinu HHiig aii'ilii." and from printed ubeets the a»»e u-

hinge rolled forth the chorus. Charles
••I will now introduce you to Sir cnarie#

Tapper."

$20,000,000 CAPITAL
THREE YEARS AT KINGSTON.Britain Active.

Great Britain In the un antIme had been 
preceding In an active manner at tne se.it 
of trouble. The commandant of the Bom
bay naval station Jiad been ordered to no
tify the Sultan of Oman that be had no 
right to grant France a station on bis 
coast, and the commandant had gone uho.it 
enforcing hts Instructions In a rather unex
pectedly effective manner.

When Her Majesty's Cabinet assembled 
yesterday In Downlng-street to consider 
the Muscat question nnd France’s note of 
protest, despatches came from the Bombay 
naval officer saying that the Sultan ha I 
concluded It best to withdraw bis grant to 
France. Just how th s was effected Is not vet 
known, but tlie Eugllrb emissary undoubt
edly was more vigorous than diplomatic, 
and settled matters himself.

The Cabinet decided to maintain a firm 
policy In connection with the Oman ai- 
talr, whatever the cost.

For tbe Proposed New Company to 
Operate the Belle Isle Iron 

Mines,
Halifax. Feb. 22.—The negotiations for 

the purchase by the Dominion Coal Com
pany of thc greater part of the Belle Isle 
Iron mines have gone so far that the mines 
have been handed to members of the tom- 
pray. A new company is to lie formed to 
take over the mines, and It Is not at all 
unlikely that the capital will be as great as 
»2U, >U0,000.

EE & SON The Sentence on W. J. HcHsrg, 
London Postofllce Clerk.

London, Out., Fell. 22.—At the Police 
Court tills morning William J. McHnrg, 
the postofflee clers who pleaded guilty 
a week ago to Stealing letters containing 
#15 and <3 nnd a parcel containing a pair 
of gloves, was arraigned before Magistrate 
Parités nnd sentenced to three years on 
parti charge In Kingston Penitentiary, tbe 
terms to run concurrently.
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cease to he treated as "through
Outbreak ,of Incendiarism at Man

ila—Property Loss Enormous 
—Casualties Few.

Mnulln, Feb. 23.—(7.30 a.m.)—There was 
no outbreak of Incendiarism, accompanied 
hy fighting. In Manila Inst evening. The 
casualties were few, but the property loss 
Is enormous.

Judae Clark Hedged.
,1,1ge ,('la‘k hedged on this point also, 

in tb,K opinion against that of 
Freight Traffic Manager Bosworth, of the 
V-F.K. Mr. Osier for the O.T.It. ellinlnat- 
eti the issue of through and local freight, 

. admitting that as to the G.T.R. schedule 
<*• U must lie considered as dealing 

with 'through freight," and this tariff 
“*y would withdraw.
. DO I understand that you withdraw the 
tariff of Jan. 0," exclaimed Judge Clark 
in amazement.

"We do, unreservedly," 
answer.

“And wh.it will you mibstltute for It?" 
Sskofi the C.l’.K. man.

e<y, well, we’ll tind a now one," re
plied Mr. CMer ln a way that raised a 
general hmçli.

"Then we withdraw our tariff of Jan. 6 
also, ’ Judge Clark added with *ueh an 
•** Krnce that the committee laughed ngnln.

The proceedings prnetleally terminated 
at this point, the understnndlng being that 
the charges ns to discrimination Iu rates 
on oil from the States shill be determined 
In accordance with the Government's deci
sion as to what, constitutes through 
freight, and whether federal Jurisdiction 
extends to tariffs on freight originating 
In the States.

Considerably Colder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 22.^- 

(8 p.m.)—The depression which was over 
the Ohio Yttlley last night is now cent reel 
In the Lower Ht. Lawrence^ Valley, where 
It. Is accompanied by n heavy fill of snow. 
The Northwest nntl-cyeîùné Is still moving 
quickly, but its general direction Is Inclined 
to the southward.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Victoria, ‘64 -44; Kamloops, 16-16; Calgary, 
32 below-12 below; Qu'Appelle, 20 oelow— 
18 below; Winnipeg, 10 below--8 below; 
Port Arthur, 6-18: Parry Hound, 30—38; 
Toronto, 34—40; Ottawa, 32—36; Montreal, 
30-40; Quebec, 26-30; Halifax, 20-34.

Probabilities. !>
Lower \Lakes and (Irorglan Ray- 

Fresh to strona northerly to nortli- 
w< mterly winds t partially fair; llscht 
local snow falls or flurries) turning;

"TONKA" I» the snly geuslse 8tasking 
Mixture lu I sa ads. setti Iu 10c package». 
One trial will esnvtnee you of it* merits.

Brlt-Rjfe

Ex-Mayor Beaty Very III.
Ex Mayor Beaty Is lying at the residence 

of bis win-iu-law, Mr. A. J. Bussell Snow 
28« Sbertioiime-street, In a crltlrnl ton- 
illtbin. The other day Mr. Beaty suf
fered » stroke of paralyfls aid has not 
been able since to talk. Dr. Novltt is .at
tending him.

That Fingerless Typewriter.
"It's absurd," said a well-known court 

stenographer tending The World's article 
pn the 1’honograpii-typewriter arrange
ment that "will remove the slender su'i- 
Hlstence which thousands of young girls all 
over the continent nre getting through the 
typewriter!" "Invisible fingers write a let
ter for you. All you have to do Is to sit 
down nnd talk to It.
They're getting things dowu pretty 
typewriters though, and about tbi 
of them Is The Underwood, 
lingers are visible, so Is the writing, (.’all 
or write for catalogue.
Typewriter Company, 15 East 
street, Toronto.

SURVIVORS ->F THE BULGARIA.Hts Great Reception.
received a great ovn- 

The cheers wereWATER Sir Charles Tapper
.‘g;!ln°naur|Slngn!n renewed, and the large
^e^d,^ohwm K^b^ner^

tn good voice, which never failed him during 
the hour nnd a hnlf be spoke. ..

Sir Charles commenced hy referring to the 
two happy years he spent In PoJ'"llt" 'n ‘bv 
enrlv nart of his career. Then he told how 
it is 44 years since his native county sent 
him to a Legislature of this country. Dur
ing those 44 years, In sunshine and ln shade, 
he had endeavored to keep steadily before 
him all that made for the «realness, pro
gress and prosperity of < anndn. If th. 
audience before him were représentante of 
the Intelligent workingmen of this country, 
he felt that the destinies of Canada were 
safe In their hands. [Cheers,]

Power of the Worklnnman.
No man, said Sir Charles, recognizes the 

dignity of labor more than myself. No one 
more heartily recognizes the Just power 
that the labor element Is entitled to wield 
In public affairs. On more than one occa
sion I have said that universal suffrage in 
Canada Is ou a higher standard than In 
Great Britain. And, why? Because the 
universal diffusion of knowledge enables 

to bring to the study of present politi
cal questions more Intelligence than that of 
the tailoring classes in England. Meet the 
(nimblest lalHirer here, and you will find 
he Is not only prepared to discuss tbe lead
ing questions of the day, but to give an 
Intelligent reason for the faith that Is in 
him. | Cheers.]

Tlie Washington Commission.
We nfe, said Sir Charles, face to face

The British steamer Vlttorln has arrived 
at Baltimore with four of the crew of the 
steamer Bulgaria, whlck was reported as 
disabled 800 miles off the Azores. These 
four, along with 25, women nnd children 
taken off the Bulgaria hy the Weehawkeu, 
are all that nre known to be safe of the 
crew of 89 and 41 passengers, who were 
on thc unlucky ship. These four were 
picked up from one of the Bulgaria's small 
mats on Feb. 5. Captai» Wetherall of th" 
Vlttorln stood by until he.-saw that the 
Weehawken was prepared to assist the 
Bulgarin, then proceeded ou Ills way. Sec
ond Officer Scharges, one of the rescued 
believes that 101 persons have gone dowu 
with the Bulgaria, which had uô accommo
dations for flrst-ela

Sir. Osier's Cask’s Turkish sail Russian Itsihs. 
Hath end tied #l.s». ZS4 King fit. ».

was
and culinary pur-

ha Gave Themselves Up.
Alexander Holland surrendered himself 

lo the police yesterday, be having heard 
that a charge of assault lmd been laid 
against him (>y James Whitehead. His 
own hill for appearance to-day was ac
cepted.

A young man named Louis Armstrong 
also gave himself up. There Is a charge 
of stealing $18, the property of Thomas 
McGee, registered against him. He will 
appear In court next Wednesday.

Lneky strike 7»-quality and quantity. 
Tbe best loe plug Kentucky ckewlng Is 
bases In Canada A«k lor it. 8

Fnrs Move at Dlneens’.
The weather has nothing to do T 1 m Jbe surprising sale *„f men s 

fur-lined overcoats at Dlneeus' this 
month. 'I best- mild days may not 
be exactly suited for wearing them, hut 
the mild prices during Dlneeus’ February 
Clearing Sale show a reduction which sug
gests tnnt this Is Just the right time for 
buying these garments. The purchase of 
a fur-lined overcoat at Dlneens’ this week 
represents a saving which the owner will 
be able to compute uext fall at a little- bet
ter than 25 per cent.

Mil. It can’t be done."
fine In 

e finest 
And If tbe

Creelman Bros. 
Adelaide-

IS & SON considerably voider. %
Ottawa Valley and Vppor Ht. LawrM^e— 

Freak to strong northerly to northwesterly 
wIikIk; partly fair; light local Know fa Ils or 
flarrleK, turning 4-onKlrlerably colder.

Lower HI. Lawrence and Gulf—Htrong 
wind», Hbifting to north and went, turning 
gridiinllj' voider; some light fall* of snow.

Maritime—Htrong breeze» or i-ioil ?vato 
gales, Houllierly to westerly; cloudy and 
shoWery ; Friday colder.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong northerly 
to north westerly winds; generally fair ind 
decidedly colder; local snow flurries.

Manitoba—J'Mne and decidedly cold.

Pember’s Turkish and leper Hath,, III 
find Iff louse. Bath end bed Sl.SV. 
y "-

Will Participate at Glaeeow.
Washington, Fob. 22.—Secretary Hay has: 

suggested to Congress the aproprlateness 
of participation by tbe United States In 
the Glasgow International Exposition In 
1901.

r*TED,

Victoria
ONTO.

No Free. Required.
Write your letter. Place It In our "Eur

eka" Let 1er Copying Book, result as good 
a copv as can be obtained In a press. <1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 ïor.ge-street. '

«s pamengers. Her pas 
sengers were principally Germans from dif
ferent parts of the United States.

Streets,

Fetberstoiili.ngli A to.. Patent Solicitsr.
•adexperts, Hunk Cuimne-tie Buil-ilog, Toronto.

n

Cook's Turkish and (bilan Baths. 
Open all nlglil. Mi and Z04 King fit. wg Phone 8144 Prmber’s Turkish Hath,. IX» Tsnge-slreelf To-Dny's Program.

^ Bonrd of Trade re Compensation BUI an

Annual meeting ot Boys” Homcjn Y.W. 
C.U., 3.3)f p.m. X

Let are. SlierlKitirne-sIreef Ohur.fi. 8p.m. 
Jewish Ball In St. George's Hall, 8 p.m. 
Retail Grocers'

George s Hull 8 p.m.
varsity Banjo Club’s concert In Guild 

Mpii. 8 p.m.
"Cyrillic ,|e Bergerac" at the 1'rlaces», 

2 tm,| s
„ "/he Devil's Island" at the Toronto, 2 
and 8 p.m.

"Way Down East" at the Grand, 8 p.m.

Did you

Monuments,
Call and flispert our stock and get 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 624 Youge-strcet. i’hone 4240.

DEATHS.
BELL-At 241 Wellesley-street, Toronto 

Fehrnnry 22, John Hume, son of 
late Rev. John and Margaret Bell 
Bnrgoyne. aged 4 months.

Funeral private.
CUNNINGHAM—At 254 Eudld-avenue, on 

Feb. 22. 1800, James Cunningham, ngei 
<17 years.

Funeral Friday, the 24th Inst., at 2,30 
p.m.. to Mount Pleasant jCeinetery, . 
' Collins wood papers please copy.

As Soon as Possible.
“I'm hurrying up the contractors, hut 

they say that to make the really first- 
class fittings called for I» the specifications 
requires considerable time." G. W. Muller 
says that hts uew «moling room will be 
ready Just us soon as It Is possible.

PROMINENT PEOPLE-
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Louis Davies; 

have returned to Ottawa from Warning- 
ton.

Teltpel Tulips!
Flowers ln large masses of solid color 

are most effective: few varieties give this 
result so readily as the tulips nnd daffodils 
which arc displayed In Dunlop’» show
room*.

our

DMS AND SELECTS
l ull Measure.

General Gomez l« having a warm recep
tion In Cuba, a nil tbe warmth Is Increas
ing aw he nears Havana.

Joseph H. Choate, the new Ambassador 
to the Court of St. James, sailed yester
day from .New York on the American liner 
St. Paul, for London.

rnI,, Air. Charles U. H tcmer, manager of
COLD IN ihb HEAD. Canadian Pacific Telegraphs, has been ap-

Immedlnte relief and cure gu.irnnieed by pointed director of the Merchant* Bank 
using Dr. Evans’ tpecisl catarrh snuff, of ('.inudn, to replace Mr. T. Dunn of 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists. 25c. Quebec.

You can vheaply nnd vorrwtly vlothc - 
your boys from the wvll MNKorcotl stock nt 

f,n Oak Hull Clothiers, )1*> King-street
The j»rlee difference t»etween our reliable 
well-made cloth lug nud unreliable kind* 
|;< not very great. it pay* to buy 
boys' clothes nt Oak Hall.

STER SUPPLY CO. edannual meeting In HL
rr-»T.. TOW ONTO* theArmed» Te» ha» ihe Flerer.

A»k for Bed Tag, »eiId comfort-1lie big- 
««• be»! l#e pile pars Virgin a
«making sn Ike msrkef.N ON STOCKS McConnell’s 5-Cent Imported.

(’lgars Imported before the raise. On'y a 
few left. Bo* 50 10-cent cigars <1.50; cor
ner Uol borne and Leader-Is ne.

1
on convenient term4
:i> ON I>M*ÜSIU
rent Raie-if

Steamship Movement».
Feb. 22. 

ponir-ranlnn 
VhtvJtla ...

From
. .New ^ ork ............. Gbisgotv
..Baltimore .Vktw*”* rimg lA the ontJLo3i C) Lima try. the Top Barrel! Continued on Pape 3ever Liverpool
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Frac
SpritDODGE

WOODSPUTNUE
£ upon the Canadian statute book, and any, 

we are prepared to met you ou fair and 
Just grounds, but self respect compels us 
to mete out to you the same measure of 
Justice as you hare meted out; to us. 
I Chers. 1

If, said Sir Charles, the Government 
take this stand In reference to the alien 
labor law and the mining laws, the United 
States Government will wake to a revela
tion such as they have not hitherto had, 
I Cheers.]

months a cry had followed the commis
sioners, "t omo-bnek! Come buck 11 Conic 
back! ! ! ; If he attempted to speak his 
bearers would Go home! Go home!!"

•It Is 30 years since I have heard Sir 
Charles Topper,” said Mr. Hoyle, M.L.A., 
"but for anyone to say he was getting old 
was absurd. He was ns proud of Mr. 
Whitney as he was of Sir Charles Tapper, 
ond nothing In the latter's speech had 
struck him so much ns the expressed de
termination to go hand In hand with the 
Government so Tong as legislation was for 
Canadian, Interests. In the local House Mr. 
Wllltnoy-tvad expressed the same.

After 'ntore songs and cheers for Hlr 
Charles Topper, Mr. Whitney and for every
one, the meeting closed with "God Have 
the Queen."

THE

Boys’ Proper Apparel
Boys’ up-to-date Clothing — stylish,' 
sightly, serviceable, priced right to suit 
provident parents :

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

“Tiger Brand”
Versus
“Custom” made.
Not a dollar to you in senti
ment—and sentiment’s about 
all there is to-day in a man 
going to the high priced "to 
order” tailor for his clothing. 
But sentiment is changing 
and “Tiger Brand” is the 
good angel helping it along— 
and saving you half what 
you used to pay.
“Tiger Brand” men's tweed 
suits—prices go between 5.00 
and 16.00—with emphasis 0:1 
a very dressy suit, single 
breasted, at—10,00.
“Tiger Brand" while draw shirt— 
wai ranted to (It—tall, short, illui or 
stout—1.00.

Your money back If you want It.

I/erestrlated Reciprocity.
Next, undeterred by the length of hla 

speech. Sir Charles told once again the 
story of Sir Wilfrid Lnurier’a espousal and 
abandonment of unrestricted reciprocity. 
The Jubilee visit was rehearsed and how 
Sir Wilfrid came buck a very enthusiastic 
loyalist and filled the air with paeans of 
England and shouted that Canada was 
Independent.

I wish, ssld Sir Charles with Increased 
animation, that the l’remlor had carried 
out this sentiment. [Loud cheering.J 

Then Sfr Charles proceeded to tell of the 
great labors of the late Sir John A. Mac
donald, and In recounting the services that 
eminent statesman had rendered to Can
ada Sir Charles almost succumbed to 
emotion. The eulogy was greatly cheered.

I will, continued the speaker, sucrlllce 
as much us any man In this country to 
obtain and retain cordial relations with 
the great republic to the south of us. 
[Clieers.J We are bound by every consid
eration to promote the enteutc cordiale be
tween the two nations, but there. Is u limit 
to human endurauce. [Renewed cheers.) 

Canada's Rich Inheritance.
The Dominion's forests,tlsberles and coal

, - M mines he showed to be far In excess In
TT1 ■ . .11 ________ ________________________ productiveness to those of the United
IT ___ “ Htutcs. Hence, he argued that the Am-

11 HAMILTON NEWS !IT T T I terms. As It Is, he said, the people of
gX ' AA Canada, Irrespective of politics, breathe
_______________________ <.» more freely now that the commissioners

have come back without giving one shll 
ling for sixpence. [Cheers.) Cauada 
able to paddle her owu canoe, let the Am
ericans do what they like. [Renewed 
cheers. ]

In conclusion, Sir Charles eulogised pro
tection and said that the Liberal-Conser
vative party would be prepared to 
strengthen the hands of the Government 
If they could be Induced to take n manly, 
Independent attitude hi reference to these 
great questions of which he hud spoken.

sir Charles was loudly cheered on re
suming bis seat.

T
18 WITHOUT QUESTION over

The StandardWood Pulleyy°§° Ti080Boys’ Brownie Suits, for ages 4 to 9, in neat brown 
and mixed tweeds. Regular 3.50, for . . o2,50
Boys’ Strong Tweed Three-Piece Suits, in very small' 
neat brown or grey patterns, double-breasted style, 
well lined and trimmed ......................................4.50

—rigI
The world over. Some dealers with an axe to grind will lellyou theyhave gome, 
thing just as good at n little leg» money. This is positively not so. We are prg. 
pared to prove that the “Dodgepulley has none of the bad features so promt- 
nent in many of the cheaper makes. Intending purchasers should avail them* 
selves of our standing offer to cnH-upen them and demonstrat that the “Dodge*/ 
pulley is beyond question ilie “Standard!’ wood pulley, and way beyond com. 
pariaon with anything else in the line in this market.

T°§° 000❖ «

sale c 
suppl 
order 
prices

Boys’ Handsome English Worsted Serge Suits, single- 
breasted style, for ages to 15. Special . . 5.00

Great Company in «La. Belle Hel-
one.”

The evolution of a familiar French opera 
bouffe luio au up-to-date burlesque would 
teeiUg from all accounts, to have been 
cleverly accomplished by Mr. Louis Harrl- 

thJL ca*e of “La Belle Helene," 
fîiîw .11,01,1 deservedly popular of
ail the Oflenbach repertoire. Mr. liarri- 
îïïvï. ,waM uiaue li| behalf of the
George W. Lederer Open? Company, and 
ine result In considered to have Justified 
the uutlclpntious of the management. J tie 
new adaptation of the boon quickly ob
tained public favor, and the mythological 

8,1 UCM.ihuboltJ the *itige for many 
{rc flr8t preseniatiou - here will 

. Monday next at the Grand Opera
- . "here It is to be accorded luree

was R™rW,ce*. onl>'* The cast includes, be- 
Rnsaell 11.1 La Belle Helene, 

rtf* Tf!®5ln8. «J- Seabrooke na Calebs*;
, Wallaee-Hopper, us Urea ten; 

Vjf'.'*• L. I blip, tenor, I’urls; Mr. Kerris 
n™ ” 5', Menelaos; Mr. J. C. Miron, 
onaso. King Agamemnon and others. A 
powerful cnoru* and ballet add to the ef- 
tect of the gorgeous mise eu scene. The 
accule embetllsumciit Is pronounced artis
tic In the highest degree, and the eosttim- 
lug Is perhaps quite up to the standard of 
the Grecian nobility more than 20 cen
turie, ago. The musical direction of "La 
Belle Helene ' Is entrusted to Mr. Herman 
lerlet, recently the resident orchestral 
leader of the Heruld-Hquure Theatre and 
well known throughout mu country us 
a sterling musician.

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King St. E., Toronto Sale Moaufeelerers—

Dodge M’fg Co. nf Toronto, Limited.
Telephone *0*0. Office J4 Terk 61.

BuHELP WANTED.The...% Toronto 
General 

Trusts Co.

\\T NTKT) A GOOD PLAIN COOK. IP. 
W ply 182 Hngbson-street, South Bib.

II i on.
prom] 
that a

BUSINESS CHANCES. Anrlson, engine manufacturer, this afternoon, 
was largely attended. Adam Austin, To
ronto, was one of the pall-bearers.

Mrs. Daniel Citsick, aged 02, died In Dun- 
das this morning.

Case for Health Inspector.
East-end residents are loudly complaining 

about the nuisance caused by the gardeners 
In that vicinity, covering their ground with 
sludge from the sewage disposal works, 
causing a bad odor. Tnere Is a city bylaw 
which forbids the deposit of refuse of this 
description within the city limits, and In 
the Interests of health It should be en
forced.

NIT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN RARBHB 
TV trade—We have 300 positions to fill

In April and May; calls com? far graduates 
from Canada, Michigan and Ohio: <m 
graduates running shops send to ui for 
help, knowing we furnish skilful, rellabls 
barbers; eight weeks completes; this Is tbs 
last month we furnish free transportant»* 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati- 
come few the spring rush. Address,,ai 
once, Moler Barber College Representative, 
33 La Fayette-avenue, Detroit.

£

w
? „

E. Boisseau & Co. NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Toronto General Trusts Company 
M ill be held in the Board Room of the 
Company, on the corner of Yonge and 
Col home-streets, on

Monmv, Hit *71 h Feb , 180», 
nt twelve o'clock noon, for the election 
of directors for the ensuing year and 
the transaction of other matters relating 
to the Company’s business.

J. H. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director, Toronto, 

Dated 15th day of February, 1899. 21

The KCombination Chemical Engine Pro
vided at a Great Saving 

to the City.

Temperance and Yonge.

SMOKERS
22 Kin

Montreal
Mr. Whitney Next.

tXZZmm? ChurJeu Tup0ber!0nJehC wa: 

proud to realize that to-night he hud 
lu-ard one of the great twin brethren that 
had done so much for Britfah America, and 
would not commit the folly of attempting 
to touch on any of the great questions so 
ably spoken of by Sir Charles. As In the 
old days wlieu the other great Canadian 
had ruled, ko everyone at the present time 
might safely go to bed with no uneasiness 
as to the fate of the country us jong as 
•such a man existed. Mr. Whitney was 
cheered and re-cheered to the echo.

Hon. N. C. Wallace.
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace also spoke to 

great applause. Although the hour was 
Jute, It was not too much so for confratn- 
la lions; in fact he could almost Imagine he 

W/ird 6. He wished to consider 
whether the policy of the Liberals was 
commendable or should receive eudorsatlou. 
It was ouly partially true that they had 
adopted the N. 1*. and protective policy, 
not in a free and open spirit. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier himself/stated mat he was pre
pared to have a /selected list of manufactur- 
es that he would give to the States free.
I hoy flippantly propose to dispose of the 
valuable Interests of the country, hutum-g 
n.| the threat that at any time they may 
give you free trade with the United States. 
The speaker repudiated such policy as 
emanating from Conservatives.

Frustrated by Liberal.,
All great Canadian enterprises had been 

frustrated by Liberals, bit Charles Tup- 
per had a contract for a fast Atlantic line 
of steaipers, ready for signature, but Ms 
Government went ont of power, and to
day there Is no contract; and the Bacille 
Ctiole, matured before the Government 
went out of power, it was estimated by 
able men not to cost the country a dollar; 
England and the colonies were prepared to 
no their share, but there was no corruption 
in It, nor nothing for the boys in office, so 
It was dropped.

They Benefited Americans.
Regarding the tariff, Liberals had en

larged the free list tor 
Americans, showing an nruent desire to 
break Uo»vn the manufacturers of Canada, 
and as at result the farmers last year paid 
14c per pound for binder twine, while be
fore It could be bought for 7 cents.

The Washington Commission.
A very Interesting history was the doings 

of the Commissioners, as outlined by Sir 
Charles. In his opinion it was a case of 
misplaced opportunity, lack of business, 
and common "horse sense." In July, 'US, 
the Liberals boasted what they would do 
for Cauada, and especially the farmers. 
Cauada and the United States were both on 

eve of tiling tariffs, but 
instead of seizing this chance, Hlr Wilfrid 
Laurier let two valuable years pass. Mc
Kinley only recently said ; "We have quit 
dit cussing the tariff; It will be a long tl 
before any change can be made In me fis
cal policy," announcing that nothing would 
be considered us to letting agricultural pro
ducts In free. In the face of this, the com
mission was either very foolish or was 
trying to mislead Canadian farmers. All 
through tile list of proposals no Canadian 
was with them, and when the commission 
realized their failure they should have 
come home and placed an export duty ou 
pulp and nickel, but now they have tied 
the hands of Burl lament by adjourning the 
session till Aug. 2, and In the Interim no 
law could be passed.

Concurs With Sir Charles.
Ho concurred In the stand of Hlr Charles 

Topper; It only remained to legislate for 
Ctnadu's own interest. Not for 100 years 
had such an opportunity offered, but after 
the proud boast of 18 years by Sir Louis 
Davies and Hlr Wilfrid Laurier, ns to wb.it 
they would do, It seemed like that other 
proud boast.

Ask for and get value In
fl HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 

front for summer cooking, camelot, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable Anna 
wanted In every town. Fletcher k Shetr 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-atreet. Toronto. :

ftS. & H. Cigars 
Apollo............. i 5cMinor Matters.

Mrs. Hayes, wife of George Bayes, 
grocer, and her servant girl were almost 
asphyxiated with gas from the furnace 
this mornlug.

Aid. Hill, chairman of the Police Com
mittee, has refused to puss^blll for 
for lighting No. 3 police/'s ration during 
January. f

The annual concert of 'Ersklne Church 
choir will be given Thursday evening. A 
good program will be presented.

THE STAMPING OF HORSESHOES Straight.
TempsCigfBre are coming<

nt. 14®2” at Popular Price*.
Ihe ship scene In -Devil's Island,” two 

JS*™™?* J* whlch will be given at 
the lofonto Opera House to-day, is per
haps one of tue best stage effects seen 

. r,e<'ent ye«rs. The mammoth 
boat, heaving to and fro, approaches the 
audience head-on, and seems to be coming 
over the very footlights at the fall of the 
curtain. -Devils Island” will be suc
ceeded next week by Iionnie Bessie Bone- 
51 ! her splendid company. Miss Bone- 
hill is a great favorite here, as she is in 
all cities where she is known. The Mldg- 
Jeyg, Fanny and 8agar, who made such 
an unqualified hit here two years ago with 
the La Lole Fuller company, will be .
In her support. Beats for the Bonchlll 
gagement are now on sale, matinees being 
schednled for the usual days, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. Htuart, "the 
nia le Battl,” will be aeen as Queen Isa
bella in Rice's "1402,” which is booked 
for an early presentation at the Toronto. 
Popular prices will prevail during this 
engagement.

Steele À Honeysett,
Wholesale Tobacconists, 
116 Bay street, Toronto,

__ ______ BUSINESS CARD*.
pkU. A J. ED WARDS, DENTIST, H 
I / King-street went. Toronto. ed

MONKEYED Wl
Central Presbyterian Church to Be 

Renovated—General News 
ot the City.

MAD* MASK. Clintliam Terror V 
He Went Down 

—Pastimes
A little spei-lal nan 

ed with the Monk, th 
the Pus time B.B.C.'i 
night. There were h 

■ sparring bouts on the 
o'Grady and the Ten 
felon. The Monk loot 
O'Grndy sailed In, u] 
oujs effectively throj 
the Monk’s face sou 
Referee Jack Cham l>c 
In the third round ai 
gave the verdict to < 
seems scarcely suffleii 
or mind for a winulni 

Among the men to 
Thompson, j Daly, Bat 
Ryan and Smith. 1 
packed, showing the 
house for the boxing 

. The Unit part Introi 
specialties that were 
such a show, 
ability to draw and a 
the boys are to be et 
euccesn.

A DVANCKS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD - m
i^’OTatSgaasi!8 -“-aGAZE’SHamilton, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—At the 

meeting of the Fire and Water Comimttee 
to-night, Chief Atcheson of the Fire De
partment presented a report of the cost of

tlon. The cost was *1190.38, 
be one-third of the cost of 
machine.

The committee agreed it waa a cheaply- 
constructed apparatus. George Church of 
the Master Horseshoers‘ Union, asked the 
committee to rescind the resolution passed 
At the last meeting to put the Journeymen 
horseshoera stamp on shoes used by the 
city. He said Hamilton was the only city 
that was willing to do so, and serious trou
ble would result. The masters were willing 
to put on the natloaffl union stamp. Tim 
matter was laid over till uext meeting to 
bear from the Journeymen.

The committee promised to look Into the 
complaint made by teamsters about the 
Riving out of watering cart jobs.

Central Church to He Fixed.
A meeting of the congregation of Central 

Presbyterian Church was acid this evening 
to consider the proposal to expend *S00b on 
Improving and renovating the church, as 
recommended by as pedal wAeielttee. Win. 
Lees, Jr., occupied the chair. After a dts- 
discusslon, it waa resolved, almost unanim
ously, to undertake the cira tiges, which n- 
c-lude Improving the front ot the building, 
new seating, alterations of the galleries 
and entrances and overhauling of the e.r- 
gan. A few spoke against the changes. 
Hon. J. M. Gibson deprecated such a large 
expense.

v
I NEATLY PRINTED GAUDS.,-LUVU billheads, dodgers or label? 
loti. h,. H. Barnard, JUG Vlcioria-st. 2RJ

•Vf CKENNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 
tU fancy costumer, 109(4 King west.

T3RY OUR .POPULAR 20C DINNER 
X six for 81. Arcade Restaurant.

H“ig A.*™*™ 3

BIG SMOKER Ilf WARD 3. Universal Travel
Continued from Page 1.

with one of th* greatest and most Impor
tant questions that ever engaged the at
tention of the statesmen of Canada, and 
those who govern those statesmen—the in
dependent electors of the country. There
fore, I must, In the first place, refer to our 
relations with the United States.

Then Sir Charles Tapper told how he and 
his party had followed the example of the 
great Liberal leaders In England, who went 
to Lord Salisbury In the recent difficulty 
with France and volunteered not only their 
advice, but gave their unanimous support 
to the Government of the day. The effect 
of tlfls noble action was felt throughout the 
civilized world. Thé great Liberal-Conser
vative party had similarly acted In a crisis 
In Canada's history, which crisis was not 
passed yet.

Eighteen Years of Profession.
The country, continued he, for 18 years 

had been repeatedly told that only 
thing was wanted here to bring about a per

fect millennium —the placing of the party 
led by Sir Wilfrid Laurier In power, and 
more cordial relations between this country 
and the United States. It had been pro
claimed far and wide that the views and 
principles of the great Conservative party 
were hostile to the United States. No state
ment, asseverated Sir Charles with great 
warmth, was ever made more destitute of 
truth. The whole history of Canada shows 
that the Conservative party has always pre
sented a bold and united front to the Unit
ed States to obtain even-handed Justice and 
fair play for Cauada. [Cheers.] We have 
always shown that we nttnc-h the most vi
tal Importance to the preservation of the 
cordial and commercial relations between 
the two countries.

parties or Independent travel, 
issued. Estimates given for

Escorted 
Tickets
European and foreign tours—Including 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, Pales
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

estimated to 
an Imported seen

i-n-

OR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price 81.00 per bottle.

Agency—308 Yonge St„ Toronto.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
- For the Saying Is: No Frog 

No Foot. No Foot No Horse.
Now, If you nave a nurse mat Is worth 

shoeing, have It ebod well.
Remember, 1 don't keep a bargain day 

•hop. 1 will have a fair price, n.d I warn 
no cull work. 1 do none but tne best work' 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

AUTICI.ES FUJI SALE,
Mr. Barnes at the Princess.

Although the crowds at the Princess to 
see "Cyrano de Bergerac" Increase with 
every performance, and there was some 
talk of continuing the production another 
week, Manager Cummings has decided 
that his arrangements must remain un
broken and that A. C. Gunter’s great 
drama, "Mr. Barnes of New York," shall 
occupy the boards all of next week, com
mencing on Monday afternoon. Every 

der of novels knows that Mr. Barnes 
of New York was the most successful book 
of the early nineties. The drama Is an 
adaptation from tlie novel, made by Mr. 
Gunter himself. It admits of beautiful 
stage setting and all through 4s brim full 
of Interest. It Is possibly a drama that 
depends more on Us own Intrinsic interest 
than on the characters, but still at the 
Princess It will be given with an extra 
cast and with the saute completeness that 
characterized Its production at top prices 
at the Grand Opera House four years ago.

t

The
V OB 8ALE-A BEAUTIFUL ASH BAtt* 
-A, room fixture with three large mlr* 
street citPlT ^ac*ai*lane Hotel, Harris»GRAND RE-OPENING

—OF-

Rossin House Billiard Room TO RENT»«* wmmsjSm». is. n. ........—
TT OUSE TO LET-teS—ELM-STREET, 
II near Yonge, brick. 20 rooms, newly 

decorated, every convenience, . two bats 
rooms, two dining rooms, admirably suited 
for large boarding house. Beaty, Snow à 
Smith, Confederation Life Bulging.

Daly and Sin
^As originally 
wrrrput on 40 round* 
the Auditorium SaJurd 
11 nd Jack Smith signed 
go the curtain raiser, 
weights. On behalf 
Dougherty sent the cli 
$50 hill as -forfeit fn 
•w-olaht, the 
Burke’s forfeit, along 
tentury. Is up with T, 
and a* the club has ti 
everything Is ready for 
til 11 of the year, the cat 

Jack Daly v. Jack 
catch weights, about 12 

Joe Youngs»Buffalo. 1 
Ella, 10 rounds, at 133 

Luke Burke. Lowell, X 
Philadelphia. I’a., 20 rou 

All 3 
Walter

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters' Horae Sheer»’ and Protec

tive Association.
Hstd. 1868.

schedulone
248rca A grand reopening of the Rossin House 

Billiard Boom takes place this evening. The 
room has just been completely refurnished 
throughout with new tables, manufactured 
specially for the Ilossln House. A full-size 
regulation English table is Included, and 
lovers of the game may expect to find 11 
treat In store for them. Some of onr best 
local talent have volunteered to cross cues 
In a friendly game. Messrs. Nelson Bros, 
and Harry Mllson extend a hearty welcome 
to all billiard players and their friends. 
Home good billiards Is promised, both Amer
ican and English.

Music, 8 to 11.

00 and 04 MeGID-st.

/EDUCATION.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

notetiie benefit of
=*

________________PATENTS.
TVT V b'A<Jr UÎtlClC S ÂSÛ INVMTOM* 8
AVI. —tv e Offer for sale a large Hue of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits: 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. I$c To- 
routo Patent Agency tllmitedi, Toronto.

“Qneen Esther” Performed.
The- members of the Young Peoples' Lit- 

•raxy Society of Hughson-atreet Synagogue 
this evening gave the Biblical play, "Queen 
lasther, in three acts. It waa nicely per- 
*9.n?Jd\ri Miss Rosy Levy, Miss Lillian 
Wolff, Miss Hose Wolff, Miss Surah Mints 
ffnd Martin Cleworth assisted.

Rescued a Girl.
Late this afternoon Detecrives McMahon 

;*nd Bleakly broke into a notorious resort 
i pit King Wllllam-street, near llughsou- 
; et reet, and took out a 16-year-old girl nam
ed Mary Dunn, who resides on Hitrrlev 
street. The girl's mother was present at 
the time. The wayward girl was taken be
fore Magistrate Jelfs.

Cor. Yonge and College-streets. Cours?» 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu, 
at Instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. Inform ait ton free. cU7

A Versatile Young Actress.
Miss Ella Hugh Wood, who la 

her of the "Way Down East” company, 
Is one of the most versatile of the younger 
actresses on the American stage to-day. 
As a delineator of character parts, most 
especially those of country folks. Miss 
Wood has but few peers. Her character 
df Martha Perkins. .11 sort of Mary E. 
Wilkins’ style of a New England old maid 
In "Way Down East," to one of the most 
lronotinced hits of the piece. Th!s charm- 
11 g New England comedy Is attracting 

large houses at the Grand. It will run all 
the week, with another matinee on Satur
day.

open on Monday morning. The subscrip
tion list Is beyond expectations, and pos
sibly one of the largest for any concert ever 
held here I11 recent years; and, ns parties 
have been organized to come In from Ham
ilton, Brampton, Llnduny and other outside 
places, It Is expected that there will not 
be a vacant seat to be hail on March 2.

a rnern-

OPT ICI ANS.PERSONAL. minute rounds 
C. Kelly, BnffaT ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 68 

Hti. «y<ingeâetrcet «uP»tairs). Our special- 
t \ is fit I ill* Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these tlip best. F. E. Luke. Optician, with W. 15. Hamtll, M. D. Ocali^ TeL

Record of Incapacity.
The Liberals succeeded, Sir Charles pro

ceeded to show, in deluding the country 
on this point. The country took them nt 
their word afid placed them in power. The 
dire results of this the electors of the coun
try now saw. By their incapacity, their 
Inability to deal with the great questions 
which had been entrusted to their hands at 
Washington, nothing had been achieved. 
They return to Canada -with the record of 
offers spurned and nothing accomplished. 
Ao party ever had such an opportunity, ow- 
Ing to the feelings of amity between Great 
Britain and the United States, and yet the 
mission ended in smoke.

Position of Suppliants.
We have had, 81r Charles proceeded to 

state, the mortification of reading from dav 
Z* th,e, wuPPliaut position assumed 

by the Canadian Commissioners. No pro
position was ever submitted by our repre
sentatives that was not scouted by the 
Americans the next Hay. Month after 
month was consumed in (.'anada occupying
dlanUwou°ld Wb <‘h “«‘‘ “'■«led Cana

V M. DEVEAN, MXO. OF “MY OP- 
. tlclan,” has removed to Oy, Queen 

E., while his old premises are being al
tered.

Aronnd thJ
The reserved sent pj 

bight'* show opens at I 
Auditorium box office.

John Hall of AuatralliJ 
1er. Corbett's former sp:j 
been matched for a 21 
take place In Memphis.

Joe Youngs, the dee 
Buffalo lightweight, to i( 
share of work these d 
gymiiaeliim In Buffalo.
<-s with Andy Ward of i 
bouts with Billy Moore 
John Jenkins at Dayton.

PcAiaps our old frlJ 
Klein took himself serin 
the Olympic Club A. ^ 
b-nged the winner of 
bout. Ilymie should lid 
winner of the ptellml 
gave him the ha-ha.—R;

the

The Wabash Railroad.
With its superb and magnificent train 

service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway eystiou in America, 
-the great winter tourist rohte to the 
south -and west, duel tiding the famous 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the 
Egypt of the new. world), Texas and 
Oaluonuu (the land of sunshine and 
IkAvors). I’atecngtue guing by the Wu- 
bash reach their- destination in advance 
of other routes. Wabash train* reach 
more large cities t-Han any other railroad 
hi information will
-rgetri^ f by, any railroaJ

A- Hi chard son, District
A®ent- northeast comer King

She promised to 
■be good In future and was allowed to go. 
» Benjamin Smith Is the name of the man 
[In whose place the girl was found.

Police Points.
This morning Edward Book of Sllverdale 

fives remanded till Monday on two charges 
of forgery and a charge of attempting to 
•Main $24 from E. Davidson, Jeweler.

Albert Roes and John Wilson, boys, were 
fient to the Industrial School for three 
years for stealing.

John Brennen, ex-hackman, was remand
ed till Monday on a charge of stealing 
from Pat Kelly.

l'k ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Agency; Investigate all matters refer

ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 75 Yongc-atreet, 
Toronto. Highest references.

l-'M-
The examination of child
ren's eyes calls for special 
tact, us well ns proles- 
slona 1 skill. If they do not 
need glasscH we will tell 
you so. Mrs. E. F. Green

wood, graduate optician, 1)6 Yonge-street, 
Bain Bookstore. Consultation free. "

Great Demand for Seale.
The plan for the Male Chorus Club's con

cert next Thursday, when Emil Sauer and 
Evan Williams are to appear, will be open 
to suhserlbera at Massey Hall nt 9.30 n.m. 
on Friday, Feb. 24. As there are over 2500 
seat» subscribed for, all subscribers arc 
asked to be on hand promptly, according to 
postal card notification, already given, so ns 
to be able to secure their tickets In the 
order of their drawing, and so prevent a 
tremendous rush. Each subscriber is at 
liberty to subscribe for one seat only addi
tional If he desires.

HOTELS.

rTlHE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES) A. CAMPBELL.

marriage licenses.

b. AIAUA. ibSOKU UP' MAUK1AUS
.* IBMUJsrvi»°str*«t>Ut0^*'r**t"X "IjlLLlOTf 11UUSE, CHURCH AND Sill). 

IC ter etreels, opposite the Metropolitan 
u..u St. Michael s Cbiiri bi's. Elevators and 
steam heating, Cburrti-street cars from 
Union Depot, listes $2 per day. J. w 
Hirst, proprietor.______

Obituary Notices.
* Mrs. Henry Gelss, mother of Claris Gelss 
Of The Spectator, died this morning. She 
ftvas 73 years of age.

Mrs. John Burkholder "of Saltflect died 
Father suddenly last evening.

The funeral of the fittc George C. Mor-

ACCOUNTANTS.

HENRY MACLEAN,;The plan for thos<> 
who are not already subscribers will be

Martin Julian, mating, 
mon», who some days 
extend the time for th< 
for the Fltzslmmons-Jo 
March 6, and who at I 
cede to tlie, request, hnj 
lowing telegram to Do] 
account of the death oil 
his dcelre to be In Net 

» t-iub Is selected for the 
fries contest, 1 11m wfllt 
limit oh bids until Morel 
however, must not Inter! 
of the contest."

I LEGAL CARDS.

1JARKES &
1 Toronto. J

Public Accouutont, Auditor sod AatigMfi ■ 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile ant 
________ ____  Manufacturing establishments, Ac, _

vale funds at lowest rates, lu sums to suit t^ods re-orranged and sdm^llfled 
borrowers. modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments. -,,a 
Partnership interests equitably appor

tioned.
• Account* opened, systemlzed and closed. <]-■ 

Irregularities In account» dlacovered and , g 
adjusted, etc.

ever occupy.
Swallowed the Insnlt.

... n «ko Alaska boundary question Sir 
Charles next discoursed. lie said tho nosl- 
tlon taken by the AmcrlcaiiK, in view 0f
he men,to?f, I*1’011 «rl.itratoïr of

Lw», » **e,t... -lurtCetal character, 
Whatever the arbitrators 

will hold on to all

aau,, BARRISTERS, 
l’arke», W. J. u'Xeall,

the point of death nt ?,(ealy,«* lying at 
Baron was remarka’iiv vi V a flt Klce- The 
considering his age ^honei,0"/1 ”n<1 ®etlve>

ven „„A Tran»Po»In* Plano.
reader, What to% Q,u..a"t*"a ,ot “ musical 
directing attention ‘ro p,an“/ «'Y
Plano manufactured by thc^flrmrD|fI''1 “e 
man dc Co Thi« ilz* in ' flrm Heinez-

A fearare Ofbtt,ho“ll the •‘xporlmetual stage.f.^ »dC wlïh^wMc^'toe Safe
koye.DflbThe t0m«'r mu>*icCbntbdifferent
jhiia «i ,«edjr“.°td 'ta

Uns «im-knaiWU ani1 experienced musician, 
5?* 1 cannot recommend too highly
the llelntzman A Go, transposing piano for 
both voice and Instrumental 
meut.”

VWWWUVWVVWlfiflftWW V
The King of France was a brave man, and 

ar he had 10,000 men,
And he marched them up the hill,

And he marched them dofrn again.
J.-5\ was:

? :a% may say,
was the Insnlt flung Tnto"the f^’oAc 
Canadian Commissioners. “I was surnrls 
ed." said Sir Charles, "that Lord HersrimM 
Should have hesitated to say, 'If these arc 
your terms our negotiations arc at an 
end. What did the Canadian Commis, 
sloners any. In view of this Insulting post- 
Hon. They said, ‘We will adjourn-tlll 
August next.’ ” J “

we [Applause.)
k E. IIA.NSP'UUD, I.L.U., BARRISTER, 

O . Suite)tor, Notary I’uhltc, is and 20 
iviiju-strcet west,

M. REEVE, Q. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bull-l- 

lug," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

In the meantime the Government I* 
spending tens of millions, expenditure to 
Increasing Instead of decreasing, and. in 
spite of .Hon. William Mu lock's contention 
that he to an economist, he has spent In 
one year $100.00) more than any predeces
sor in two years.

2 iIITTLE
IVER
PILLS I

i.)A.

9 Two thousand perw 
witness the champlo; 
tween Bobby Dobbs, tIn 
ored Uoxer, and l'at, M?i 
gow Inst night. 4 lu tin 
police intereferd and urr< 

v* unis. A scene of great < 
J5d Lenny and I

rounds as the wind up ft 
C. çhow this week, thoi 
business, have some err 
their credit. Burke has 
With Hammy Kelly. whIU 
ped MeLellan of lMtlsbi 
out Luke Ktevens.

J.
)

: j
:: Other fipenker*.

In doing this, said the speaker with „Thcre "ere calls for Clarke, and Mr. E. 
great warmth, they have forgotten what *V Llarkc »P«'ke. The only consolation that 
Is due to this great empire. "1 feel bound 1 lP onplules of the Conaervutlvc party had
to enter my solemn protest against such "as that In the course of events the iend.-r _ ------------
a humiliating proceeding." [cheers.] would shortly be removed firm active PE#11# ■■■■■ ABEe*

Myron the Gold Fields leadership, but lie was as full ot vigor as flillfiK ■SIb fl BB St ISÊÊC"" "««MM»HE
as a means of enabling' toenTto Xnd« t 1<U "AT*1'' the «'he alien labor
the Canadian YnLnn ik.i.n„i , plunder law, although a promise was given to pass Continuing” slrk0('b! ,M?.t.h roi, .°i’"lro; I “ 1,1 w «iwlhir to that of the United States, 
of the Alien Labor Ae^ TM. *'°F 1,1,1 not rommlssloners. he asked,

onn medicine. | to,„d cheers. I Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., followed. For six
I ne Seul Monopoly.

Then the Behring Sea question was dealt 
1th by sir Charles at length. The story i 

was told how every question of Interna
!!'“ at I'arl* In favor of ffT^^^. Thirty Minâtes’ Qnleker Time
feront Britain and Canada and of t lie w v . .award of damages against the L'nlled Jr 4A 11 I 1 rrh ♦ ^ 'ork Went Shore.
States. If reports in the newspapers were Jfj |Ml I LJ U llton' i-*T "* Trr0D,.° at 6 P-m.. Ham-true the f anadlan Commissioners hart M B 11 |w*^ V# W ee'rA lnc tbeo,™,m'’i b/ .tbe, 0r‘,nd Tri'ok,
agreed for a monetary consideration to # IJ V * • w mfi West tfhnr. ti ? , Uü,ret ■,ecP'>r. via the
hand over the monopoly of seal fishing to # HTI g I OA York at 0 90 fü lATd' now, reaches New
the Americans and prevent a British snb- t | S Ï III I ute»k «“frltor rain »1 RJn?rnlllg'mthlrfy ,,,la'Ject from following this occupation. | If L^ILLV 1 torn train Ievhv« hC-et0f0ïf' , Try U' ,l°-

i!:SiiiS£SS£ sdrs IKA tS , * rr- T *ss?;K:s“i

SS KKw-fel s5.sst<Mi,taïî * ««MS» /EEHEHSrE »
fever- M»«I. gantie, certain, they are worthy Owing to n sudden case of Illness at the to the back and che°rt onTa ronto, orMoSda^ihe^Ixth^day'of Mkreh!

y'th his subject. Sir Charles confidence. Purely vegetable, they ?5J1",Ho™e- the annual meeting, artvertto'l fl>w <k»se» taken internally is a positive lm>. at the hour of 2 o'clock In the after-

let them put the American min.ng law.j ot C. L Uooo & Go., LoweU, Mass.

*- i I / President- ^ J ’’

IN BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
IJ solicitor, notary, etc,, 31 Xictvrla- 
•treat. -'Money to loan.

AMEHUN & LEE, llAltltlSTEUS, HU- 
V) licltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583 
l.und Security Bonding, 23 Adelaide east.

TV/T ACLARKN, MACDUNALD, SlIHto 
iXL ley & Middleton, Maeluren. Mm don 

Sbepley & Donald, Bar.-laters, Solid 
iors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

TT'lLMEIt k IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Jorontn. George H. Kilmer, XV. 11. Irrlnff, 
C. H. Portei.

I

Our Standard,

ART.\y
FO ESTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms; 34 Klng-atrsetJ « ^Painting,
t,est, Toronto.

Their
VETERINARY.

Positively cured by these 
tittle Pills.

They aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
■css, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

■togulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaU Pill.

Oar,operators are all Canadian 
graduate dentists of standing nnd 
experience, and wo bring out the 
best that’s ill them bv supplying 
liberally every facility- for perfect 
work that modern dental science 
has evolved. The giant propor
tions of our practice enable us to 
husjly employ all our time and 
charge less for our work in ac
cordance. Also enable us to buv 
best material in great quantities f 
at lowest prices. This means that Ï 
we need never lower our standard 5

A rp HE GNTAUIO' VETERINARY GOV 
X. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- ’ 
iunto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
uight. Telephone 861. Me Al|»ln’e < held

New York, Feb. 22., <1 
the Carteret Gun Club I 
live pigeon «hpotlng chad 
iH'ii city to-day with a » 

■anil 4 mtoKCM. lrt»nl* T. la 
teret Gun Club wa* aecnn fir. killed and 5 intom-il. a 
I’ltlxbiirg was third wit 
7 missed. Three men wi-l 
place.

sceompsni-
81 rCATIONS VACANT.

ORB k BAlltD, BAItUIHTERH 80- 
-—1. licltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cerner Tnrontn-.froet. Toronto: money to to.e t-tynn f. Ty,hh. Jam»» R»!-d.

I“Yeomans" Are Here.
«idling Cmarta°^or ‘ the1’gen up!*
Xounians—New Yort hat. Fifteen cn.c* 
of them arrived yesterday and are on Kale 
to-day. They come In blacks and popular 
shades of brown.

Mnnsfleld’s $18,000 Rest.
New York, Feb. ti.-RIchard Mansfield, 

who to giving a sor. throat a three week*’ 
rent nt hi* home on Itlveridde-drive, at an 
expense of $6000 a week, reported himself 
as somewhat «’alter yesterday. He ha* 
*o far netted $120000 from "C 
Bergerac.”

X17 ANTED-CHIEF OF FIRE DR- 
Tv iwrtjment; applications will be re

ceived up to 4 p.m„ March 1, 1890, for the 
posltlonyof M.'hlef of the Itossland Fire De- 
I hi riment; «alary, $125 ’per month, and 
rooms In Fire Htntlon; none but experienced 1 
men need apply; state age, experience and 
furnish references; single man preferred. 
Address Wdllain McQueen, City Clerk, 
Itoesland, B.c. ,

I 8maH Dose.
Small Price.

MEETINGS. Billiards at the
Tlio formal reopening of I 

Billiard Hall will takf piJ 
o’clock. The whole hall j 
with new tablPH and cues! 
& Co., everything being #| 
orchestra will be In att«'nd| 
^ will be played by welll 
pert*.

....................... ................
of quality to moot price. Our 
prices can always be little—our 
work must always be best.

Silver Filling»
Gold Fillings......................
Gold Crown nnd Bridge 

Work, per tooth.....
Artificial Plates.........
Painless Extracting..

Free when plates are ordered,

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINGto

Of the 8hflreholders ot the Holler In?f>A-. 
ti<* »nd Iiwur.mce Company of Canada will 
be held at the company's office, No. 44] 
King-street west, at 4 o'clock p.m., on Wed- 
needay, the Slh of March, 1899.

A. KRA8EU, Secretary,

ONE Y TO LOAN.
...":$ 6o up 

1.00 up "V f UNEX LU AN ED—BIC Y CLES STUB- ■ 
iu ed. Ellsworth’s, 209, 20vl* and 2U 
, ooge-sireetj opposite Albert.

yrano de... 6.00 
.,.,6.00 up ed

The Demon Dynpep
wo* a popular Iwllef ___
Invisibly through the amh 
to enter Into men and t 
the présent day the derm 
nt large In the Ruine will 
tlon In IhoHe who by e!n 
living Invite trim. And r, 
bjnn It Is dlffir-uit to di- 
tbnt find* himself *o i 
know that n valiant frie: 
ror lilm »»lth tha unseen f
I"-"’'"'1" Fills, Which art
tbs mal.

Mill—.25. Xf U.XKY LOANED BALAUIKD PEO’ 
ATX p.e lioialug permanent positions wllff 
...yuiisitdc "Ouecrn* upon their own names, 
wlthou' icilüy; easy payments. Tolmas, , ,
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

tha

*EW YORK 55Su,, DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sis.

ENTRANCE NO. I QfUKN EAST
Mining Lefflwlntion. T '/ you want to borkow monbt

X on hou«pfaold gobdi, pianos, orgaat, 
ou jrlea, horsps mui wagous. call and fit 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay* 
menta by th*f month or w#v*k; all transac- 
flone cohfldcntlal. Toronto Lnan and Guar
antor» Gnmnni v. Room 10. Law lor BalMlng> 

^ No. 6 King street weet . —■ ed 1

S
DJ Phone 197» Dr. C. H. Knight, Prop Jj

;A

*
V

I

; ~k t♦

1
e

L

One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the woudor- 
fnl remedy—Hazel ton's Y*ta,*ler—T°r 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and Inter excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazclton, I’b.G., 308
Yonge-street, Toronto.
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Fractional Prices for MtTtOHUIJIIi MIS Shoes for Slush 11 IHUllMWll
SpringClothing Wants These shoes shod with the 

finest red Para rubber—lined 
with Dolge hygienic felt in- 
nersole—withal neat and anklfe- 
fitting.

Opening Handicap of Morris Park 
Racing Season HasAlgol 

at the Top.*-

Pair of Old Island Favorites Who 
Will Round Up His 

Toronto Team,
• e •

Time to think of that 
overcoat.

new spring

Time to buy that new spring suit 
—right now.

This 25 to 50 per cent, discount 
sale of ours gives you a chance to 
supply your high-grade made-to- 
order wants at about one-third usual 
prices for such qualities.

But the sale stops March first
prompt. Semi-Ready on sale after 
that at standard prices only.

Are you thinking?
Why not act to-day?

("ION
BROOKLYN, SUBURBAN DECLARATIONS THE EASTERN LEAGUE ALL RIGHT$5 a Pair.d Pulley ;

They will save you from wet 
feet and attendant cold and 
la grippe.

v
Boanererce at Mew Orleans and The 

Bachelor at San Francisco 
Win Stakes.

Senatorial Agerresatton the Fastest 
In the Business on 

Its Feet.
tl tell job they have some, 
veiynot so. W« are pre- 

irisa features so promt, 
a sera should avail them* 
instrate that the “Dodge* / 
, sud away beyond com*

I
Arthur Irwin arrived on the scene at hit 

former haunts yesterday and seemed the 
happiest men in town. He says hte two 
teams wild be winners this summer, hoth 
at the box of flee and on the Hold, 
after iMcdlale and Wagner, and everyone 
will be glad to see the pair back in the 
Island fold to round up a team us fast as 
the one in which Dan McUann held,down 
first base. *

Already there are to the Toronto list :
!’lichens, Williams, SuHhonf. CrystaJI, Best 
and peers; catchers, Bonds and Luskey ; 
first base, Beaumont; second base, Taylor 
(manager and captain), shortstop, tin Un»; 
outfielders, Hannfvan and Urey. Arthur Is 
tickled over the league plums the tout tern 
schedule give» Toronto. The new cirent 
will cut down traveling expense to a sure 
paying margin, and he 1» only thankful to 
be out of the Western. The team will re- 
ixirt In Newark on April IV, a week before 
the rhatnplonwhlp season opens. Tract ice 
games have been arranged with Atlantic 
and Connecticut League clubs for it he six 
da vs.

Mr. Irwin Is also satisfied with his re
arranged .senatorial outfit, which 
up like this : 'Pitchers, Dlnecn, Dunklc 
Baker, Wcoifing and KlUen; catchers, 
Casey. McGuire and Farrell; first baie, 
Havls; second base, l’adden; ab ort step, 
Hulen; third base, Meroer; outfielders 
Freeman, Slagle, John O’Brien and tittt- 
man.

“The fastest

6 New York, Feb. 22,--MetropoIltau borso- 
who have been worrying over dull days 

recently arc Indebted to the Westchester 
Racing Association and the Brooklyn aud 
Coney Island Jockey Clubs for much Inter
esting Information sent out last night. The 
bulletin from Secretary Fellowcs of the 
Coney Island Jockey Club Is to the cheerful 

1 »uUl 01 lbt‘ *r®od entry for the 
SuburbaU’ the only declarations are Lam
bent, Miss Marlon, tieorge Boyd, Voter and 
Uoney Bey. Lambent, Miss Marlon and 
\oter were also declared out of tbc Rrook- 
nü as well as Cbarcn-

tus and Briar Sweet. The last-named Is the 
hum Bl*n,Ucunt withdrawal, and the prolm- 

7,!,0Ï arc that «he will be wound up V°r tbe Suburban, lu that she will have

JOHN GUINANEmen

15 KING WEST. He is
t?"- » to 1, 1; N'npan, 104
(Thormÿ, 8 to u and 1 to 2, 2; Gilt Edge 
112 (rfc Turner), 6 to 1, 3. Time 113 

Robin, Enga, (iuatemere, Sidelong, 
u and Dlara also ran. "

race, 7 furlongs, sclIIng-Gannt- 
- (Thorpe), 1 to 4, l; Judge Stouf-
fer, 110 (N. Turner), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1
?:-ww™Pn’ 107 (Kl iPn0K)’ 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1,27% Doremns, None Such and Una- 
Colorado also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Peter Ü ™ W;3/0 3 T; Road Gunner' 
109 (Powell), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; New*

. „ event Moon, 104 (E. Jones), 7 to 1 Timo
while thpvn i a Mtrol?£ following. Mean- 1.48*4. Byron Cross, Brown Prince Farl

« arêi..“.ïïr«..Wi =r“ 

irys», % 'iE&.wvï
hé „ L'ms three W* "prlng handicaps will Time 7.16%. Velose also ran! ’
ot a prolific source of technical gossip. J. Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Hardly cciv,.' îh7,n& 8op'"1 3-J-ear-old, Algol,' ro- »» <W. Martin), 2 to 1. j; tois^tifrl lW 
£ i ‘op «-eight of 126 pounds In the Jones), 7 to 1 and 6 to 2, 2; Wheel of 
Metropolitan, with Sydney Paget’s 4-year- i lai (Butter), 5 to 2, 3. Time
Il J H E y»»Ü«lw» pounds of the mu ImPcrlt"i". ■Amelia, Fonso and Our
hi.Jpn.^TS * tlt.Cloud.uu the strength of ^'Imatc also ran. Magnus left at the 
ms English form, 1« rated third-h.sr m,i P08t.Svl i6 ?

Boydk’:ndBjnaj,tH’yland sIlh,,nd’i HU‘U abd 01,uthuif
Paget's Jean Bcratid Ï» agaln'chmsed^ng1 the dlmtol«h,0fIdh" rs°0rd of four miles 
beat of the 3-year-olds with l,S„ diminished by three and one-fourth see-
el bert, Kingdon, W. Overton and ïmün i?tU' ?.“d!!; The feat was ^accomplished by H. 
In order. The weight» nrt» ,4^en next Corrigans ch. g. the Bachelor, ridden ly 

__ The Metropolitan Won*» 08 *oiJowa : Bullman, who covered the four miles 'n
Hunt Club anil Breeders’ Associa, olds and upward b/Iînblerfnti,°r 7-1^- . The former record of 7.1!)% was

V"'1" ?s S“H“S5S» " sm- Kir;;;,aa
.."uT,w,v“ -- S'Vàiirt;-^1 '?* °*““t
the Hunt ruhL Precder8' Association aud Boyd 113 FlranVm i?-?n?*tar ?,S’ Ge0rK0 
HiMsraJtiL./lub huvc eome to a mutually 112, VVarrentnn'llii1i 1ai’.Jmp llz- Florouso
ïssœv g£‘jssg K’A-rl îraws 
ssa/ftKuvs ? i.'w »toSs s. {““Æjo.îs. «lîsa.BÏÏg'ï.s
showed an enthusiasm which argues well 5{or<vm111 l04, ^«31obas 102, ('ormorinr 
for the Show's success. A large amount n^’ FlIlgrane 102, Miller lOO. OnanTe im 
bt routine business was done. Including ‘‘P,’1" MO. Formera 100 IW..Ï
tb° striking of the various sub-commlttecs. >IHI«tream 100, Dr. Eichberg° lot!
The usual poster competition win not take gLa*J,m° t’ornes 100, Scannell Off 
place on account of the short time remain- j®’ Twlnkler 00, Toluca 08, McLeod of ni/
A.fri'r/r thC OPeDlnS day' WhlCh WU1 1,6 M58,Hj?X?Vifahh DhT-CC,98

His Excellency Lord Mlnto will open the faontchoue 06, Lady LlndsevM JB-a„?not ?7.’
Show, and It is expected he will be uresvut High Lee 06, G rest land o*/ ^""tnenlsi, 
during the three days, during which It will Gary 03, Murillo 03 ITU min .S ™ Man 
continue. The offleera are: Chairman, G. hung 00. Lillie tommon^S ™1'76 °rd-
W. Benrdmore; Vice-Chairman, Dr. A. ___ .»■ 87.
fimlth; Secretaries, Messrs. H. Wade and 
Edward Bayly. The prize list will be out 
early next week.

Limited. ■Wood
Festo

Seen
let,

DÀNDRUEF-P WANTED.

A'.OOD PLAIN OOOK. AP. 
ugbson-sireet. South Ha*. ■1

Makes Bald Heads
DORE’STESS CHANCES. i"

IKX TO LEARV RARBBB 
‘ have 300 positions to fill 
y; calls coins for graduate. 
Michigan and Ohio; our 
ng. shops send to u. for 
re furnish skilful, reliable 
celts completes; this is the 
furnish free transportation 
at Chicago or Cincinnati: 
bring rush. Address, at 

Iter College Representative. 
venue, Detroit.

DANDRUFF CURE
Is made will cure the moat stubborn, longstanding case of 

Dandruff. At druggists at $1 per bottle, or at 
10c per application at Barbershops.

Simple sent outside of city on receipt of 10 cents.
JO NEB BRO

!e • e

The Kennedy Company,
22 King St.

Limited-. . As CO., TORONTO.
team on It* feet that ever 

pot together" la tbe way Irwin sizes tb 
Up, “and they’ll be to at the finish."

VWe here already an aitiendance of 40,- 
000 at Washington before the season opens" 
was hie paradoxical style of expressing the 
sale of Seltwkih to Cincinnati for 350U0, and 
a bunch to Richmond, Va. for gOUO.

Irndn will stay until Sunday, waiting for 
the fights Saturday night. He ha. seen 
Lenny go and the lad 1» a wonder. Tne 
b°F toll hit harder than Bennett, tbonati 
only 1JO lbs., aud Is Just as clever, 
doesn’t think Burke will last the 20 round».

l-UMey, Dlneen and Freeman are tell suihls- 
fled with their berths in Washington. Tne 
rotito*1 tW° are 00 a Kh0Tt visit to To-

rianning Arcade 
Toronto

^■■■■■■EeiseeeiaieiBieiieEeaeeeeaee
Which is the most valuable, a five'dollar note or five gold * 

dollars ? r 6 ■

%» cm
STOVES ARE AT TH* 
summer cooking, camping. 

Penis and lellnble firme 
r town. Fletcher & 8heu- 
mdas-street. Toronto. Montreal Winnipeg The note, because when you put it in your pocket you j 

double it, and when you fake it out again you see it increases. g|was
MONKEYED WITH THE MONK.MESS CARDS.

DWARDS, DENTIST. II 
west. Toronto.

FOR THE ANNUAL HORSE SHOW.

It Stands Pre-Eminent. ■
ed IrwinChatham Terror Wes No Terror and 

He Went Down Before O’Gredy 
—Pastimes’ Smoker.de-itireei east. So carefully has the tobacco been selected and so 

jealously has its manufacture been guarded that the
21*1

A little special named O'Orady monkey
ed with the Monk, the Cbuthara Terror, at 
the Pastime B.B.C.’s hot smoker last 
nlKbt. There were half a dozen scientific 
sparring bouts on the program, with only 
o'(rrady and the Terror going for a dec!- 

1 Bipn. The Monk looked tacky and eager. 
O’Gmdy sailed In, using Jabs and upper- 
cuts effectively through two rounds and 
the Monk’s face soon looked very sore. 
Referee Jack Chambers stopped the bout 
lu the third round amidst an uproar and 
gave the verdict to O’urady. The Monk 
seems scarcely sufficiently strong in body 
or mind for a winning boxer.

Among the men to appear were: 
Thompson, Daly, Barry, Thomas. ^
Ryan and Smith. The Auditorium 
packed, showing the 
house for the boxing game.

The first part Introduced several clever 
specialties that were just the thing for 
such a show. The Pastimes showed an 
ability to draw and amuse big houses and 
the boys are to be congratulated on the’r 
success.

-T- £°n*° Jn"1®*' B. B. League.
T,”<LiT<?!0!lt0 ,JLmlor B«»eball League or- 

k ° tbe Athlete Hotel. 
hÎLi a v1 g„ SIub2 were represented; 
m/mL ° k">, Kcd Stockings, Excelsiors, 
Marlboro», Crawfords, All Saints. Clubs 
wishing to be represented to tills league 
niay do so by sending a delegate to the 
league meotlug Friday night, at the above 
place at 8.30 o'clock.

Gnelph In Baseball Again.
Guelph, Feb. 22.—A meeting of the base

ball enthusiasts of the Royal City was held 
to-night at the Royal Hotel. The meeting 
was largely attended. Mr. George Black of 
Saginaw, Mich., was present and addressed 
the meeting. After some discussion. It wa* 
unanimously decided to send Mr. Black to 
London to represent Guelph, and endeavor 
to have this city represented In the Cana
dian League this coming season. A largo 
proportion of the guarantee money was sub
scribed at this meeting. Mr. Black will »g- 
sutne tie management of the team, and 
will Immediately begin to sign players. A 
very encouraging feeling existed to the city 
for a live baseball team, and prospects ore 
now almost assured.

Entries for To-Day.
San Francisco, Feb. 22.—First race, 5 fur

longs, selling—Kncebud, Florence, Fink, -Ll- 
matus, Odd Eyes 110, Guatemcre, I’urnlah, 
Royal Tar, Con Dalton, Gold Garter 112, 
Fero, Glengabcr 113, Noma, Chlspa, Stro- 
bola 117, Price, Watesa 111).

Second race, 710 mile, 2-yenr olds-I.ore- 
llo, Senator Ashe, Ice Drop, Solace, La Ami
go 102, PI dalla, Harry Thatcher, Tar Hill, 
Mountebank 105, Wlnynh, Bathos 113, Sar
dine 117.

Third race. Futurity course, selling—Royal 
Fan. Ann Page, Good Hope 101, 
to^lOS^Becraatlon, Tony Llcalzi

xr£.u1h rflto' 6 furlongs-Bonlbel 70, Sport 
McAlister 105, Emorlnga 107. Rubicon 115, 
Miss Rowena 118, Abuse 124.
7/‘«b 1 I']® miles, selling—Rainier
79, Judge Wolford 87, Merops 90, Bonnie 
in5®uf ,°° t0 Ilfd 100, S hultz
Del Tlerra^ld107’ Imp- Ml8tral 11 ■ Hey

coursc- selling—Mou- te.^tloN,r,Ta “3 Kdgarlland II. Ill, 
min';'MonralladeU,n8. IarmlOI‘ 117’ Joe U1,‘

El Padre O.+• THEATRICAL and' 
mer. 13914 King west.

rtPUf.AIt 20C DINNER. 
Arcade Restaurant.

igar
bound to attain thé high position which it occupies.was

Toronto HOOKKK8- 21 -ed MADE AND GUARANTEED BY . . .
CO-EXCAVATORS * 

*3 ^ .Worla-nf. Tel. 2F41. S. Davis & Sons,LeaeS;
was

popularity of the

Rio Chlc- 
114, Main-

ES FUU SALE.
. MONTREAL,

The Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada*IIAFTIXG HANGERS. 
K*. etc. The A. R. Wit- 
o. (limited), Toronto.

BEAUTIFUL ash bail 
e with three large mit* 
■ farlane Hotel, Jarvis-

t

., B®»"er*e« Won Handle*.
to uTe to-daynandKlandMThBO?inerge8 caI”“
dTsneahrr%Pa

iroandwell plly^bift made a faxor-
»ÎSVÏLWflZhSkn7,tmU”‘,"rert,,ar0rbn,:
Stella and w2t"r Crest ,8leter
favorites. Weather clear and" warm’l'tracf

ltolr?Trorxler. <6 /“rlongs-Hanlou,
(Hutti. 4 to ’l 1'1 tu,5, ,1: Trp°Pla- 100 “Ï 3. 4Tto,e1'l.iô%HCnTr:rpapan1VUKUcr08t^nf 
ton and Mlngsell alîo ran ’ ’ Hnl'
(FroC/fd7ra/%’,t',1Un,\,mileT0ur Glara, 101 
K ÎSTS’ °u2, i; Lhlers, 103 (C Combs), 
?T to .3- a°*3 y to 5, 2; Sluter Fox, 197
Nn”ii!!le),irLt0 ?; 8- T,me 1-4"- vignette. 
Nailer, Çltty Regent and Old Fox 
ran.

Gelt Lacro.se Club.
Daly end Smith Mnlehed. Galt, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—The Galt La-

As originally scheduled tbe Crescent AC ctosM Club has reorganized for the season 
will put on 40 rounds of glove contests at ot '90’ w,th tbe following staff of officers : 
the Auditorium Saturdav night. Jack Daly II,,n- president, J. C. Dietrich: hon. vlce- 
iiud Jack Smith signed articles last night to I president, James Warnock; president, O. A. 
go the curtain Valser, 5 rounds at catch' Graham; vice-president, pr. Buchanan: bon. 
weight*. On behalf of Lenny, Jimmy1 secretary, Dr. Vnrdon ; secretary, W. G. 
Dougherty sent the club secretary a crisp i Bernhardt; treasurer, R. T. Kelley; chnp- 
♦30 bill as forfeit for appearance and lain, Rev. H. E. Knowles; manager of team, 
•weight, the note arriving ytsterday. A. J. Curdy; Committee of Management. 
Bnrke s-forfeit, along with Young's half Messrs. J. McKinnon, W. Lawrason 
fcentury. Is up with The Buffalo Courier, ! Fulton, F. Bernhardt. ’
end ns the club has also Ward's money, 
everything Is ready for the biggest boxing .....
Mil of the year, the card being as follows: . Attendance at the Show. •

Jr.ck Daly v. Jack Smith. 6 rounds at e'\' York, Feb. 22.—The second day of 
Caleb weights, about 122 pounds. Die Dog Show In Madison SOtmrrvGarden

Joe Youngs, Buffalo, v. Andy Ward, Sar- opened with a rather small attendance. 
Ma, 10 rounds, at 133 pounds. 7,, "ns *nrcely due to the fact that thé

Luke Burke, Lowell, Mass., v. Ed. Lenny, J'Wglug was done yesterday lu the most 
riilladelpbia, Pa., 20 rounds, at 118 pounds. Interesting classes.

All 3 minute rounds. Official referee, A number of Judgments were announced 
Walter C. Kelly, Buffalo. before the Judging of the day began. They

*ba bloodhound and mastiff and the 
Around the Bin*. I reheh hull-doff classes. Dr. C. A. Longest

The reserved sent pian tor Saturday J „nud ebi“s.twhh prlz/ ln *h? blood-right's-how opens at noon to-day ln the !,vo“ d,°B*’ there being only
Auditorium box office. Reserved price 31. Masses 'll» tbe bloodhound

John Hall of Australia and Charles Law- In the mastiff fiasses the>’siime mnsïa*™ 
1er, Corbett’s former sparring partner, have being present there The prizes were^ S 
been matched for a 20-round contest to distributed In the Freuch bulMog efnsTei 
take place to Memphis, March 8. there being a large number of speriai

Joe YoungM, the elever and aggre«Hlvei prizes offered by the French Bulldoc Club 
Buffalo lightweight, 1h doing more than hln °rrtlv'm/?r]<'?'
fhare of work thene day* at Kennedy ^ Judging of the doge was finished to- 
gymnasium In Buffalo. Beside» hi» match- an<* «pedal prizes will he awarded to
es with Andy Ward of Sarnia be ha» early z,Jt wns to-night that Claude
bout» with Billy Moore at Rochester, and ; a,,lv«U George Rnper’g imported smooth 

Hohn Jcnkln» at Dayton, O. ' I ,ox terrier, which took ho many prizes, had
Perhaps our old friend Hymle UoM-1 forn«i4m l° X'arnocbon of Klverdalo

ptein took himself seriously last night at
the Olympic Club A. C.,- when he dial- „   ^ „
lenged the winner of the Sulllvnn-Sleloff * re*ldent Kent’s Big List of Prises 
bout. Hymle should have challenged the ; John G. Kent, president of the Canadian 
winner of the preliminary. The crowd Kennel Club, has Just received a wire from 
gave him the ha-ha.—Buffalo New». >ew York, saying that* with his five grey-

Martin Julian, manager of Bob fit*81”'- won"o'fira't'pri^. 4'second'prlTC^’tlilrd 
toons, who some days ago was asked to j prizes and one special, whlA tooiilv the 
extend the time for the receiving of bklt record expected from such a clever Pan,, 
for the Fitzslmmons-Jeffrles tight, nn'll| dlan breeder. r Cana-
March 6, and who at first refused to se- 

=- cede to the request, has sent out the fol
lowing telegram to Dave Holland: "Dll' Tourists’ Annual Meellnir
Bccount of tin' deni h of Brady gboy, and *’

' his desire to be In New York triien til'-’! ,lnn,1*l meeting of tile Tourists
eiub Is selected for the Fitzsimmons—Jel-, * " ‘ 1 b| was held on Tuesday evening, 
fries eontest, 1 am willing to extend time ,•<11 *lne the reports of the various 
limit on bids until March 0. Tills change. ! Lh n,‘,‘aCL 0J1’i, to,e ,bll eurrent year
however, must not Interfere with the datei »»r<5j2iîv nn<îTrro«l ^ nH follow»: 
of the contest.” 1 rtM!,!rnt* ^ Wallace

Two thousand persons gathered to 
witness the championship tight be
tween Bobby Doldfs, the Minneapolis col 
orvd boxer, and l*at MacDonald, at Glu*- 

last night. In the first rotind the 
I»-1ice intcrelerd and urrested both combat
ant*. A scene of great excitement ensued.

Ed Lenny and Luke Burke, wno go *JU 
frmnds oh the wind-up for the C're»cent A.
C. show this week, though young at the 
busines», -liave Home creditable battle» to 
their credit. Burke ha» a 20 round draw 
with Sammy Kelly, while Lenny has whip
ped M.Lellan of Pittsburg, who knocked 
out Luke Stevens.

All the 
Mew» TheThe

Chicago :L 
Blade

AMUSBMBlfTS.—A.:
Chicago
Ledger Grand Opera House

NEXT CREAT ATTRACTION
Immense Engagement

O-BENT

LET-K55-ELM STREET, 
brli-k, 20 rooms, newlr 

couveulenee. . two lis ta 
: rooms, admirably sulle-1 
: bouse, Beaty, «now te 
Ion Lift Bullçling.

Week.
_ „Fa,t Track at Frisco.

«‘savsKb'srs ft 
ê "-a" »mast was 1806' The ra,,p of To|>-
ma»t was, in fact, a more remarkable m»r-
a»rheane,;,err!,hJ1'nt tbat «fRclskln, Inasmuch 
nMrkflc J-urr*e<l ten pound* more wciirht 

On Tuesday the world’» record for * 7U

by MamftScott.^h^timewa?!.^ ftS

anSSC By,."eHé.XD' 105 
and covered tbe distance ln 1.3214. '

The Family Story Paper. 
The Two Papers far Five Ceals.Baseball Brevities.

The Crescents' B.B.C. will bold a' meet- 
• G?_e. ,<’ornpr of Sumach and Oak-

street a, Friday night to reorganize for the 
season. All old players and those wishing 
to Join are requested to attend.

Manager Selee says the Bostons will
uwr£e0wnîmIforînî °ï tbe ro°d next season. 
I hey will consist of stockings, black and 
scarlet stripes, pants black, shirt same, 
£nh„ohrL. ?n* l8h »• "toriet belt, scarlet 

K^.Hack tr*msln*8* Btorlct coat with 
pearl buttons and black trimmings.

At a meeting of the directors of the St. 
Thomas Baseball Club plans for next sea
son were discussed. Contracts have been 
sent to all the old players, and the dlrec- 
tors are dickering with several new men. 
It Is probable that season books will be of
fered for sate to a short time, and it Is cx-
Ph»t??,-Lhm the, l0Ter“ of the game will give 
the dub liberal encouragement.

An Indoor baseball match that Is being 
looked forward to with much Interest is 
the game on Saturday night at the Ar
mouries between the champion Highlander

"2 plck^1 from the Garrison. 
On the picked team there will be five Q 
O. R. men, while the rest will be chosen 
from the Grenadiers, Body Guard*, Stanley 
imUnr5ackm”nd.tbe Toronto Field Battery. A 
band will be In attendance and the gallerv reserved for ladles. gallerr

if (Til Can Shave Yourself well In 
Villi five minutes with a STAR 

Mil SAFETY RAZOR without 
1 u u any danger iuf cutting. Prompt 
attention given to ou^ol-towo orders.

FOB
THREE NIGHTS ONLY

Monday Evening, Feb. 27,
Tie George W. Lederer Opera Company

Direct from the N.Y. Casino.
Headed by the Illustrions Lyrio Star and 

Peerless Queen of tioug

W.
TENTS.
IERS AND INVESTOR» 
or sale a large line of 
mis; to the bands of ihe 
ck sale and big profits;

enclosing 3e. Tbc To- 
icy illmltedi, Toronto.

!
wear

NICHULSPrS CUTLEBT stqhe, 73 Tenge- 
■Ireei.also

o.T.blrdarar,e' *fillnF' ml,e and 3 furlongs- 
Sister Stella, 105 (Troxler), 7 to 5* 1 ■ 
Admetua, 112 (Flick), 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; 
Partner. 108 (Songer), is to 1, 3. Time 
3.01, The Planter and Sadie Levy also 
ran.

Fourth race. George Washington handi
cap; *1000, mile and 70 yard»—Bnsnerg -s. 
102 (Mason), 0 to 2, 1; Jodge Steadman, 90 
(Odom). 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Moto, 97 
(Holden), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.51%. 8»a
Robber, Tragedy and Dnyo also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7% tm.-mgs—Garn<-t 
Ripple, 105 (C. Coombs), 10 to 1, 1; Jim 
Conway, 101 (Mason). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
2; Chat of Me, 96 (O'Connor), 5 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.42. Jimmie F. Reel, The Pluto
crat, Tole Simmons, Laura Cotta, Lord 
Frazer, Pontetennet, Domls and McMillan 
also ran. Lakle View Palace was cut dowu 
soon after the start.

Sixth race, selling, 7 mriuugs—Water 
Crest, 108 (Monger), 2 to 1, 1; Flu Tan, 1*1 
(Odom), 7 to 1 and 2 to -, 2; Bright Night, 
93 (Troxler), 13 to 5. 3. Time 1.33%t. Gen
eral Maceo, Bishop Redd, Maggie 8, Plnkcy 
Potter and Elkin also

LILLIAN RUSSELLLOCAL TOPICS.
'V, 'riCIANS.

accompanied byTry Alive Bollard’s famous cool smoking 
mixture, 30c quarter pound.

Tbe young ladles of the ground floor of 
the Pantechnetbeca and their friends en
joyed the performance at the Princess 
Theatrp lost evening.

The auxiliaries of the Methodist Wo
man's Missionary Convention lu the east
ern district will
Carlton-st reet_ Churchy March 2. __ ^
“Dr.-Charles «heard,*professor~at~Trinity 
Medical College and Civic Medical Health 
Officer, spoke to the prisoners at the Cen
tral on Tuesday night, on "The Brain.”

The Britlsh-Amerlua Assurance Company 
have given a |1U0 cheque to the Firemen's 
Benefit Fund, to return for the firemen' 
work In protecting their building at 
'recent fire.

Two hundred Invitations to attend the 
meeting of the manufacturer»' section of 
the Board of Trade to-day to discuss Mr. 
Thomas Crawford's compensation bill 
have been sent out.

The Property Committee of the Public 
School Board met yesterday and dlsK-ussod 
several questions, which were finally re
ferred to the special meeting which will 
bo held next Wednesday.

ticCl THOMAS Q. SEABROOKEPARLORS. 88 
(Upstairs). Our speclal- 

cles and Glass Eyes. We 
F. E: Luke. Optician, 

111. M. D„ Oculist. TeL

AND
EDNA WALLACE-HOPPER

Together with tbe Entire Magnificent Or* 
ganlzation of Nearly 100 People from 

tbe Casino, in a Superb Presentation 
of Offenbach’s Charming Mytbo. 

logical burlesque

La Belle Helene
threeat each rink nt night. This Is Ihe last 

game these clubs play, and If the Church- 
îitF et.L'"rh-1"* wln' il wiU practically give 
them the trophy. They have lost only one 
game out of six, where alt the otherelubs 
hate dropped two. On the other hand If 
Inrkdifle wins It will be these 
a be standing la as follows;

ie examination of child- 
i'S eyes calls for special 
ct, us well ns profes- 
>nul skill. If they do not 
ed glasses we will tell 
u so. Mrs. E. F. Green- 
itlelan, 1*1 Yonge-strect, 
'onsiiltatlon free.

hold a convention to

As Given with Extraor Unary Success for 
CO NIGHTS AT TtlE CASINO

Repeal Here with tbe Complete Original 
Chorus, Ballet and Seefiio Accesiories. 

Sale of seat* will

t
two clubs.

Won. Lost. To play 
4 1

E LICENSES, Queen City 
I'arkdale .. 
Granites .. 
Toronto ...

■'< 2 open Friday morning.'SCkU OF MAUK1AU» 
Toron to-at revu Even- 

:r*et
Catarrh and Catarrhal3 2 Deafness0 Cured.

ed to reduce the price to one dollar per bottle so that either of these two *p£b 
fie* will be within your mean», no matter 
What your circumstances. This price will 
hold good for one month only. Only one 
bottle sold to any one person. O. E. Green 
Room E, Confederation Life Building, ed

GRAND TO-NICHT
1 “• charming New Eoglsnd comedy. 

Founded 00 1 WAY 1 diislneTruth snd ; DOWN sna pSSf^ 
Nsture. I EAST | rX-

Populsr Matinee Haturdsy.

ran.
Chips From the Ice.

t0^W'!d rave, mile-dim 'll*). Llm“0". Westwlek and E.' «ea-
«T'l’to U)7HanlfSht 1"''’ Jlm *’• Ua'Uly The return game In the Una. of the O.

Third race. 1 1-18 mile, seU'ug-AmUe S' Jnrid.tl"
Taylor 93. Big Fellow, Eva net us '.Ci. Lake ?,'!!L°,n 8 Mw bo<Pn”yfd«.î1 '°'
View, Palace 98 Jack of Hearts, Friar u*®bt' Murray of that place will referee. 
John KM, Toute 103, the Planet 106, Monk , rb<‘. Toronto Rowing Club play Waterloo 
witvnuui 113 to-night, leaving for the west by the 5.25

Fourth rare, 6 fnrlongs-VlIlnge Pride lri!lu- The team will be: Goal, Despnr l; 
, , 106. ,Prince Hany. Dave 8 08, l’restnr lot, I'Vjnt, Morphy; coyer. Morrow; forwards,
luccbynmtlon); sensational 100, Takanassee 108, J H G Li lle, Morrison, Carruther, Dixon.

----------- Ihe Wellingtons will praetlee to-day at
6.30 to get In condition for their final games 
with the winners of the Young Toronto»— 
Hlineoes match. These men are requested 

, to be out: H Ardagb, I Artlagh, Campbell, 
Flaws, McCord, Le Martle, 8weatigu:i, 
Mini. «

At 0.30 to-night tbe public will have an 
opportunity of seeing what will likely be 
tbe hardest game of basket hall played In 
Toronto" this season. The two teams, enp- 
tained hv Cooper and Kcffer, have succeed
ed to winning one of the final games each, 
and to-night will tell which of the teams 
win Wcsr the handsome silver medals to 
be presented to the players of the winning 
team.

MJNTAKTS.

MACLEAN,
Auditor end Assigns*. 

IRIA STREET.
t Stock, Mercantile ami 
abllshments, Ac., thor- 

1 Investigated, 
filcated accounting in*- 

1 and alnojlifled OB

everted to Joint Stock

1 iunder assignments, 
rests equitably

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

The regular meeting of the Laurier Club 
will be held this evening in the 
gooms, McBean's Hall, corner College .and 

—, Brunswick-avenue, when addresses will 
The Insurance re the recent Todhnnter | be delivered by J. Pettypleee, M.L.A. for 

A Mitchell fire has been satisfactorily ad- East Lambton, and James Cohroee, M.L.A. 
Justed by Mr. J. McKendrle of Galt. for West Algoma.

TORONTA-
J OPEN A HOI »K

Xlrst Time at Popular Prices
DEVIL’S
TH1H WKEK
Next-Besel# Bonehlll,

club

this wee*
ISLAND

Vice-President. T’ MVK\ngswoodrTroi‘;,n“er:
C Buk or la rein mat Ion); Ileeordlug «cc*ro- 
î*?ry. ti J Turner; Statl»ti<al Kecretnry, W 
K Mouffer (acclamation); TTchh Corre-Hpond- 
ent, r Looko (accbiinatloni; Iloune Commit- 
loo, McHHrH. Falconer, U Imbert, Turner, 
Mlekletbwalfe. F ()ke„ P Byrne; Auditor», 
AleKKr». Drummond and Kirk; Trustee», 
Mensr». W B Campbell and J. Donne.

Mr. Campbell, the retired President, con- 
jrrutuhiied the club on It» kuccchh nuring 
the* past year. Not only 1» this cmn In 
good standing, both tinnmlnlly and socially, 
but the prospect» for the coming year arc 
brighter than ever before.

appoff-

NO PLACE FOR LOVE Princess Week, Feb. 20th 

Theatre

10U.svstemlzed and closed, 
accounts discovered and Fifth race, mile, selling—Knnomla. 

Mangel Ins. 99. It B Mack 191, Pertain, Mint 
Boykin, Karl Fonso, lainrectn I>, .\ann1e 
L. 104, Dr. Work, Mugn.r Foot. Kin* Fields 
«lock'ioJm KI6, Lnnrn Cotta 109.

Sixth roee, 7 furlongs, selling—Elsie 
Prnonvble 90, Locust Blossom, Pegpnrks, 
Xsllssn 100. Dan linger 103, lieu Frost 
104, 4'lenmoyne, Bill Powell, Briggs 105, 
Disturbance, Red Skin 108, Sutton 114.

The Bachelor's Record Race.
San Francisco, Feb. 22.—Weather clear 

track fast nt Oakland to-da.v. The ton 
titre of the day's sport was the Thornton 

The annual meeting and election of offl- Stakes at four miles. In which The Bnchc- 
Me Vlpln's Championship. tors of the Rosedale Golf fluh will be held lor led from start to finish, winning handl

New York, Feb. 22.- G. 8. McAlpin or ;it their club house, Ro-edale, on Bjitur- ly by five" lengths. Results: 
tile Carteret Gun club won the amateur day afternoon at 3 o'clock. | First race, Futurity Course—Con. Dal-

pigeon shooting charnplnnshlp at Gar- mmm 
(lea fitv to-day with a score of 96 klHcil 
and 4 misers. Louis T. Duryea of the Car- 
teret Gun Club was second with n score of 
95 killed and 5 missed, and C.• Painter of 
Pittsburg was third with 93 killed and 
7 missed. Three men were tied for fourth 
place.

Mstlnees—1.45 
Keepings—7.43

MnmmngsSMCo. 
de EfiBSL..

Many authorities maintain that consumption is not an hereditary disease 
but it is universally admitted that the tendency to consumption is inherited! 
Weak lungs, narrow chests and low vitality 
are in many cases family characteristics, 
and sooner or later the dread destroyer i 
usually appears. Marriage among such 
people should not be permitted. The ten
dency toward consumption may be over
come in youth or early manhood and wo
manhood. Proper care, proper diet and 
proper exercise, together with Shiloh’s Con
sumption Cure, wilf conquer the handicaps 
of heredity, and make anybody equal to the 
responsibilities and joys of life.

Nelson Gough, of Strathroy, Ont., sent 
tbe following letter to Druggist Stephler, of 
Strathroy, and that gentleman has kindly 
forwarded it /to the 8. C. Wells Co., of 
Le Roy, N. Y.: “ I want to tell you 
what the medicine, Shiloh's Çure, fi? z» v 
which I bought at your drug store, 
has done in three cases here. You "

„ know that I was long ill with lung
which “^"racStiy Vpplfc, Wt',ut tr?ble; The doctor thought I would l \ \
cannot exterminate. Subilued, anc to all no* 8Te" well. I went out to your f / lm lW \ \
appeninnccs vanquished in one, It makes store and got a bottle of Shiloh’s Con- .// / f \ Ntt l \ \
Its appearance to another direction. In __ ,__~ T , - . II III -l\ Il 1
mnny the illgentivp «pp.iratn» 1» u» sumption Cure. 1 never had anything J I ( 7 | l l\ 1 I \
<*nte a» the merlinnl»tn of a wntrh or Helen- to do me SO much good. My lungs \ / 1 | 1 \ I * ^
title ln»triiment. In wblrh even n breath of ai.0a I / Xair will make a variation. With such had been so weak that singing was ^ 1/ 1 V I
persons disorders of the stomneh ensue impossible, and my head was so bad 1
much suffering*, “to' thSIT Parmrie"> Mt<> affect my memory. Shiloh's Consumption Cure cured me, and to-day I
Vegetable Fills are recommended as mild 8m 6 wel1 man.
and an re. ed Shiloh's Consumption Cure is sold by all druggists under» positive guarantee

that the purchase money will be refunded in case the medicine does not 
mous shortstop, ha* been signed to play. I accomplish all that is claimed for it. 25c., 50c. and 81 a bottle throughout the i
gboit foi the ÿrprcestei team* - i S4»tyfl and Cggtdfr In Enf Iaad.1% 8dy 2e. jd. and ip. ed, 1

art. «• .•■.(•••MI,»,.!.,.,
, K-iiTEB - PORTRAIT 
It-jonis: 24 King-street i

PLUNKET |~i*kcitai- 

,l»W] GREENE
t

BINARY.
IViVKTBRINAUY COL- 

Temperance-street; Te
rnary. Open day and

Assisted by Miss Beverley Robinson, so
prano; Mr, Melville Ellis, solo pianist. 
Association Hall, Mar. 6, 8.18 P-M.

Entirely New Program.
Ha,e of «tent» begins at Tyrell’» Book 

^foro, 8 King Htreet we»t, on Tnondnj 
morning, fl, 75c, 50c. No ru»h neat».

W
51.

Iand melons are "forbid
den fruit" to mnny persons so constituted 
that ihe leant Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 

- persons arc not aware 
indulge to their heart's 

they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. I). 
Kcflog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that wljl give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst eases. ed

Cucumbers
live

tS VACANT.

3F OF FIRE DB- 
liiicatlons will be re- . 
March 1, 1890, for the 
the Rossland Fire De

ll 25 per month, and 
; none but experienced 
te «ge, experience and 
.tingle man preferred. 
LCjueen, Çlly Clerk,

that they 
content If

Those n 8t. George’
Friday Evening, Feb. 24

Miss Temple Dixon
Ml»» Beverley Robinson, %oprano; Miss 

Ada Hart, planiste; comedietta "Petticoat 
Perfidy.” Tickets 60c and 75c; plan at 
Mason A Rlsch's on Feb. 20.

can mm

Billiard» nt the Ro»»ln.
Tho formal reopening of the Rosshi îîov»e 

BUlInrd Hull wliktake place to-night at 8 
o'clock. The whole hall ha» been refitted 
*'itu new table» and eue» by Sninnel May 
& Co., everything being of the best. An 
orchestra will be ln attendance, and niatcli- 
^ will be played by well-known local ex
pert».

The Thirteenth Bugle Band accept» the 
challenge of the Dandle» (Q.O.K.) to a 
game of Indoor baseball. Add re»» Bugb-r 
James Fo»tçr, 129 Fergueon-avenue, Ham
ilton.

I?
TO LOAB.

ASSET MUSIC HALL 
Lady Halle'J™:,

U -BICYCLES 8TOU- 
% 'JW, ‘juvv* and 2U 
é Albert.

¥
J The Demon Dy»pep»Ia—In olden time* It 

wa» a poimlar belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air reeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the preweut day the demon. dy»pe|»»ln. I» 
at large In the same way. seeking iuibltn- 

a f lOH<‘ w,lf> by cureless or unwise 
ng.Jn,vit<‘ h,,n- Anfl once he enter* a 

tonn it u difficult to dislodge him. 
lb, find» himself so possessed should 
snow that a valiant friend to do battle 
V ‘.'h,.'11" foe Is J’lirinalec's
ill»' tfiài 1 *’ “Tilth,arc ever ready for

ID SALARIED PBO- 
üanvut poMltlous wiUl 
jpou their own names, 
y pay menu. Tolman, 

edA7
The world’s gr.oi.it f.tnal. violinist. 
"Trem.ndou. ovstion—rw.lled 8 times 
et Boston last Frldsy—her first sppesr- 

anc. In A merles. "
GERTRUDE 8TEIN........................Contralto
MGCKRIIXIE ........................................  Tenor
It. VON 81‘AItI’A .................................Pianist

i> BORROW MONET 
tod., planes, organa, 
wagon», call and r<* i
if lending; email pay- J
or week ; all transac- 
ronfo Loan and nnnr»
M0, Liwlor BuHdlJr,

He

NEXT MONDAY,
«cal» 75c. £1.09. I»1.85 *ml Ifil.:*.

l'ion daily.from 9 a.m. till 6 p,m.
Third treat la tb» cours» of Concert*

John Isong. a brother of the Bo«ton»* fa
ct!

/;
id

"i 1

\ »

1

‘pump ’em onue a month” "mend ’*m In s minute"

good quality good quality

M a nee a month you need to 
I I'pump Goodrich.Reflex 
\_X jingle' tube*, beer-'-*

Hbey’ve good rubber.____
to puncture ’em. Don’t side slip 
—oorrugated treed. If they punc
ture, mend ’em In a minute, with 
tbe free J.ffy tool.

Free on wheels.
Free kit.

The G. & J. Detachable—Good
rich make—only needs 
pumping rnco n month, 
because it's fitted with 

good new inner tube.. You pump 
Goodrich Inner tube,once a month 
h.caus« they've Goodrich quality. 
No Miff wire edges. E»«y to put 
O. & J.'i on.

Free on wheels.

American Tire Company, Limited,
Toronto."•oft edge—second groove”

■:
•j,

u

i

I
•t

Dunlop
Detachable ti
XlRES ■

1 THESE m THE 
ONLY TOOLS TOVIL NEED

r.Xt TORONTO.

P 
*

t 
J

i
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XI mt

a century. For tn 
have not used drug 
you a natural retnd 
has heard more or 
treatment of weald 
attachment for me

The best argu 
fact that I recomnj 
as well and make fj 
that all doctors or 1 
•ng. They can ga 
buy enough phospH 
a year, and often cl 
is a scientific applia 
It costs men just as 
the suit of clothes t 
gives you strength,- 
force. It starts at 
sib'ility of danger, 
ing 1897. You pul 
tdorning, Keep th 
stantly felt. Bewan 
or by agents. I wd 
that everything mal 
application.

Drop in at my 
living at a distance 
Men,” which expiai] 

correspondence ans

D
Office hours 9 to 6.

WA MURRAY* CO.= Another attraction Ilea In the provision In this company’s policies, that after one 
year they are Indisputable. Some companies’policies never become Indisputable; others 
do not become Indisputable until after two, three or five years. If such a dispute Is 
raised by a company within a year It may be comparatively easy for an honest policy
holder or bis representatives to prove what may be necessary to maintain the policy; 
while, after a longer lapse of time, each proof may become difficult, and may be Impos
sible." Or, If he falls to get rid of the dispute, be Is more likely In a year to he able to 
obtain a, new policy from, the same or another company than after the lapse of a long
er time. This company takes upon Itself the risk after a year. Otherwise, the risk to 
the policy-holder goes on Increasing with the lapse of time. It Is a boon to him to 
know In a year after the policy has been Issued that, In the absence of actual fraud, 
his policy Is Indisputable.

Then, again, this company’s policies contain a table, setting forth In money values 
the Cash Surrender Values and Loan Vaines, after three annual premiums have been 
paid. Some American companies doing business In Canhdn do not give a Cash Surren
der Value or Loan Value, no matter how long the policy has been In force, but give a 
Paid-up Value, which may not at the time answer the purpose of the insured person. 
Then, some Canadian companies which give a Cash Surrender Value do not do so until 
live full annual premiums have been paid, Instead of after this Company's three such 
payments. Some only of these companies guarantee and set forth In tabular form 
any of these values. Tfie Imperial Life policies are a manifest advantage In these re
spects over any of the others I have spoken of.

Another attraction which our policies present over many others Is that they not only 
give a month’s grace for the payment of the renewal premiums, but provide that If the 
Insured should die within the month, and while the renewal premium Is unpaid, the 
amount insured will be paid as If there had been no default.

Another and still more striking attraction ties In the provision that after the pay
ment of three annual premiums the policy does not lapse through any subsequent de
fault as long as the Guarantee Cash Surrender Value of the policy Is sufficient to pay 
subsequent premiums. In such case, those premiums are made a charge on the Guar
antee Cash Surrender Value. This Is Important to every policy-holder. Business Is un
certain, employment Is uncertain, Income Is uncertain. After paying three or more an
nual premiums, the Insured may become unable to continue his payments. His embar
rassment may be temporary and not likely to last more than a year or two; or he may 
lose all prospect of being able to make further payments. Must he lose all he bas paid? 
And must his policy become forfeited, no matter what he has theretofore paid on It 
The provision In question prevents this calamity from falling on the man and bis fam
ily. Advantages like these In the conditions of our policy held other considerations In 
Inducing so many to Insure In this company, and for large sums. A magnificent success 
has been the result, as shown by the Report of which I have moved the adoption.

Imperial Life Assurance 
Company of Canada

The

IN CONNECTION WITH
OUR GREAT SALE

The annual general/meetlng of the company was held at Its Head Office In Toronto
Wednesday, Feb. 22nd, 1890. _

Among those present were : Hon, Sir O. Mowat (President), 3. W. Flavelle (1st 
Vice-President), A. E. Ames (2nd "t*cc-President), Hon. Sir Mackenzie Rowell, 3. H. 
Plummer, H. N. Baird, Hon. S. <&Voed. A. E. Kemp, Dr. F. R. Eccles (London), 3. 3. 
Kenny, Charles McGill, Dr. J. L. Davison, W. O. Morrow (Peterboro’), E. T. Malone, 
C. C. Baines, David Smith, R. Junfeln, D. H Cooper, F. G. Cox. T. Bradshaw.

The President, Hon. Sir O. Mowat, took the chair, and the Secretary of the Com
pany, Mr. T. Bradshaw, acted ns secretary of the meeting.

The annual report and flnandal statements were submitted as follows :
The Directors have pleasure In presenting the following report upon the business of 

the past year, ended 81st of December, 1898 :
I. new Brsiwes».—During the twelve months there were received and considered 

1807 applications for assurance, amounting to $8,719,400. Of these, 1467 were accepted, 
and policies Issued, assuring $3,485,400; 182 were declined, representing $203,000; 8 were 
postponed, representing $31,000. r tk_

The total amount of assurance I deforce on the 81st December, 1898, was $4,169,«123. 
t. ISCOKE.—The Cash Income from assurance and annuity premiums was $109,- 

287.96, and from Interest on investments $12.464.11, making a total Cash Income of 
$181,752.07. The Increase for the ypar amounted to $134,794.08.

S. eiAI*».-The Death Claims, amounting to $14,844, were considerably below what 
might have been expected according to any of the standard tables of mortality employed 
by life Insurance companies.

/

Of Goods purchased in Montreal at the

Underwriters’ Auction Fire Sales
of MESSRS. MclNTYRE, SON & CO/S Stock 

We present for SPECIAL CLEARANCE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY«. AMKTn, —On December 31st, 1898, the Assets amounted to $677,061.71, an In
crease for the year of $840318.82. Of the Assets, $033,616.18, or 94 per cent.. Is repre
sented by Government Inscribed Stocks, Debentures, First Mortgages on Beal Estate, 
Cash and Bank balances.

In determining the amount of outstanding and deferred premiums, the conservative 
of deducting the entire charge to which they were subjected has been adopted,

V
The following list of marvellous bargains—and, as stated in our announcement 
of yesterday, these goods are practically all in perfect condition-and it will be 
to your interest to act quickly in order to secure first choice.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle, First Vice-President, In seconding the motion, which wee 
unanimously carried, said :

In the exercise of my duties as» one of the Vice-Presidents of the Ooanjpany, I have 
been brought In almost dally contact with the Individual transactions which form 
the aggregates set forth to this statement. The report clearly Indicate» the Com
pany's operations, and no further endorsed Inn it necessary from me. The figures 
apeak stronger than any words that I might utter

What It appears to me that policy-holders are, and should be, most concerned to 
Is that their policies of Hfe Insurance will be carried out to their entirety ; that when 
these contracts mature, either by death or expiration of endowment period, ample 
and sufficient funds will be on hand to pay them. There are three essentials, 1 be
lieve, which, if rigorously adhered to, will secure this. Briefly, they are (1) the ad
mission only, by tbe’Compiny, of good healthy lives, so that only a normal death- 
rate will prevail; (2) the safe and remunerative Investment of funds committed to 
the Directors; and (3) the maintenance of strong end adequate policy reserves to 
meet th6| payment of death claims and endowments.

From my close association with this Company's business, I know.thn 
ment, and skill have been exercised In the carrying out of the fltot two Important 
principles, and the fact that the policy reserves of the Company are maintained on 
a per cent, basis, giving reserves 13 per cent greeter than those called for by the 
standard fixed by the Dominion Government I» abundant evidence that the third 
Is also adhered to.

That the public estimation of Hfe Insurance-bee been greatly enhanced to recent 
years Is evidenced by the fact that In 1875 the life Insurant» In force In Canada 
was $65,009,261; In 1886. or eleven year, later, it had doubled, reaching $171,316,0116; 
and In 1807, or eleven years later still. It had again doubled, reaching $344,012,277, 
an amount four timer greater than It was In 1878.

These figures and facts Indicate unmistakably that there Is a large and Important 
field for the llife Insurance companies in Canada to occupy, and I do not think I 
taking a too optimistic view of the future when I say that I believe eleven years 
later than the date to wnlcb my figures have been brought down, or at the close of 
1908, the Insurances In force to Canada will again have doubled, and bave reached 
the enormous amount of $688,000,006. I am forced to this conclusion in view of the 
many people who still carry no Insurance, and the large number who fall to carry 
an amount in any way commensurate with that which they should carry, viewing 
that amount from the standpoint of their desire to leave their families and those 
dependent upon them In rtrcumstsnees somewhat approaching those which they 
themselves at present occupy.

Whether or not these figures will be attained In the time Indicated, I have no 
hesitation to-day In saying that The Imperial Life, which was organized on a strong, 
sound, and substantial basis, and whose business has been end Is being conducted on 
approved scientific principles, will fully share In the large increases wttlcb are bound 
to be made.

Hon. Sir Mackenzie Howell, to moving a vote of thanks to the Company's repre
sentatives, sold ;

course
and the net amount only has been carried ont as an Asset.

g. TALl'ATION —In calculating the Reserves, the same stringent method was pur
sued as In the previous year. The Assurances were valued by the Healthy Male Mor
tality Table of the Institute of Actuaries, the Annuities by the latest Mortality Table 
of British Government Annuitants—the highest authorities on mortality prevailing Bargain Prices in the Basementamongst assured lives and annuitants.

The Interest which we assumed could be continuously realized on the funds was the 
low rate of 3H per cent., the most conservative used In Canadian Actuarial calculation.

In addition to the large Reserves called for by the application of these severe stan
dards, a special provision for the Immediate payment of death claims, and for suspend
ed or deferred mortality, was made.

The Reserves at the close of the year amounted to $180,761, an Increase over those 
held at the close of 1897 of $142,335.

g. AliBIl. —The Report of the Auditors on their examination of the statement of 
receipts and disbursements, and of assets and liabilities. Is appended to the Balance 
Sheet. During the year there was a monthly audit of the Company’s books, vouchers, 
etc.; and at Its close an examination was made of each of the securities held at the 
Head Office.

7. conclusion. —The marked success which attended the year’s work Justifies the 
confidence which has been so widely placed In the Company. Such success Is unusual 
In life Insurance In Canada.

The volume of new business In 1898 will, the Directors believe, be found, when the 
official report on Insurance Is published, to compare favorably with that done by any 
other company In Canada during the same period. By examination of the Government 
Report on Insurance for 1897, It will be seen that In that year only three companies 
out of the thirty-three actively engaged In life Insurance In Canada did a business ex- . 
ceedlng $3,485,400, the amount completed by this Company in 1898.

The deaths during the past year were considerably less than our calculations allow
ed for, and, It is Interesting to note, were all due to accidents or acute diseases.

The stringent method followed to the valuation of the Company’s liability under Its 
varions policies and annuities has placed the Company In possession of Reserves rela
tively stronger than those of any other Canadian life Insure flee company, and, conse
quently, affords extraordinary security to poHcy-bolders. Had the valuation been made 
on the basis provided by the Dominion Insurance Act, which Is generally adopted by 
Canadian life Insurance companies, the assurance and annuity reserves would have been 
18 per cent, less, and the Surplus Fund correspondingly augmented.

The Company’s substgntlal progress and unequalled financial position are no doubt 
due to ; (1) The strong and vigorous policy Inaugurated at Its commencement; (2) the 
paramount desire to make policy-holders’ seçnrlty as strong as It Is possible to make It; 
(3) the simple and straightforward contract of assurance which It Issues; (4) the adop- 

bcnbflflat

During the past few weeks the Basement has been undergoing extensive 
alterations, and what with the added facilities, better lighting, extra stairway, 
etc., we can fairly claim for this store one of the finest Basements in America. 
Friday we offer the following introductory values :

4 /A Colossal Sale of Ladies’ Shirt Waistst care, Judg-

6000 Celebrated American “Griffon Brand" Shirt Waists, which are acknow
ledged all over America as being the best cut and best made Waists 
in the market. Samples will be on view in our large east show win
dow!* to-day (Thursday), and you can see that these goods are worth 
to sell at retail from $1 to $2.25 each. Friday and Saturday choice at

C50

Each

At 25c, 35c and 50c yardChoice New Silks
50c Silks at 25c yd. 75c Silks at 35c yd.

a in

Worth In the regular way 50c to $1.

$1 Silks at 50c yd.
3750 yards 22 inch fancy 

striped Taffeta Silks, 20 
inch Check Taffetas, Plaid 
and Check Wash Silks, 22 
inch new, handsome Striped 
Waist and Dress Silks in a 
big variety of colors—a very 
durable and reliable silk ; 
also many other lines of 
Fancy Silks, worth 60c to 
75c. To clear—

7500 yards Moire Striped 
Skirting Silks — Fancy 
French Taffetas in stripes, 
checks, ftiaids and fancy de
signs, Shot Taffetas, French 
Foulards and a lot of odd 
lengths of all kinds of Fancy 
Silks, also very heavy all 

Silk Surahs in all

6500 yards 20 to 21 inch 
fancy striped, checked, plaid 
and fancy figured Washing 
Silks; also plain Japanese 
and Fancy Japanese Silks 
for waists and dresses, Plain 
Surahs, Fancy Broches, 
etc., worth 35c and 50c. To 
clear—

plana of assurance; and, (5) the careful selection oftlon of attractive and
risks.

O. MOWAT,
President.

T. BRADSHAW, The report which you have Just presented, and which has been adopted by the 
wbareholders, Is of a mort satisfactory character. I venture the assertion that few. If 
any, of the life assurance companies organized on rills continent have been able’ to 
present a better statement In the same period of time than that which the Imperial 
Life presents to-day. The fact that 1467 new policies have been Issued during the 
year, assuring no less a sum than $3,486,400, Is- evidence Incontestable of the confi
dence which the people have In the stability of the Company, and the manner In 
which Its affairs are managed. The energy and vigor thrown Into the work by the 
Provincial Managers, District Managers, and Agents of the Company deserve the 
warmest commendation of this Meeting. This Is more commendable when It Is known 
that they have had to compete with old and large companies, both of Canada. Great 
Britain, and the United States. It shows also that Canadians have faith In their 
own Institutions; a confidence, no doubt, the result of the sound financial basis upon 
which The Imperial Life was founded. Recognizing, therefore, as we must, the 
valuable services rendered by those to whom I have already referred I have pleasure 
In moving.

“That the thanks 6t the Meeting be unanimously tendered to the Provincial 
Managers, District Managers, and -Agents of the Company for the valuable services 
which they rendered the Company during the past year.”

(Messrs. E. T. Malone and C. C. Baines having been appointed scrutineers, report- 
, e(l the following gentlemen as Directors for the en using year:

HOW Bill OLIVER MOWAT, P.C., G.O.M.G., Lieut-Uovemor of Ontario.
JOH'BPII W. FLAVELLE, Managing Director The Wm,

Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Secretary.

Abstract of Financial Statement.
RECEIPTS.

pure
shades, worth 75c to $1.00 
and $1.25. To clear—$326,802 92To Net Ledger Assets as on Dec. 31st, 1897 ..................... .............

To Premiums, Interest and Payments on account of Capital 
Stock........................................................... ........................... 25c yard 35c yard 50c yard 

Bargain Prices on the Main and 1st Floors
Ribbons—main floor
10,000 yards Plain and Fancy Silk 

Ribbons in stripes, checks, plaids, 
broches—Plain Silk and Satin Ribbons 
with an immense variety of all kinds of 
figured Ribbons, in widths varying from 
4 to 6 i-2 inches—suitable for crush 
Belts and stocks, etc.

2500 yards to be
sold at—

3500 yards to be 
sold at—

3500 yards to be
sold at—

417,410 88

S744.213 80
DISBURSEMENTS.

By Claims under Policies, Payments to Annuitants, and Ex
penses ......................................................................................

By Balance net Ledger Assets..........................................................
$110,597 6j 
633,616 11

$744,213 80 LINENS___ MAIN FLOORASSETS.
Government Inscribed Stocks, Debentures, First Mortgagee and

„ Cash .........................................................................................
All other Assets .......................... ......................................................

400 Double Satin Damask Table Cloths, 
yards, worth fully $2.75.

$633,616 18 
43,446 53

Davies Co., Limited^ and

A. E. AIMES, A. E. Ames & Co., Vice-President fl*he National Trurt Company 
tarlo. Limited; and the Toronto Board of Trade.

2X2 1-2
To clear— $1.50 eachof On-

HON. tilR MACKENZIE HOWELL, P.U., K.C.M.G., Senator, E,-Prime Minister 

"^mVons^1®8 DAVID BDUMl' Pu” «’°” M’P. K.CJM.G., Speaker House

$877,061 71; 200 dozen Fringed Linen Buck Towels, 
blue, red and plain white borders, worth
53.50. To clear $2.25 dOZ.

200 White Quilts in Satin Damask, 
full bed size, worth $2.75. To clear at

LIABILITIES.
Reserves (314 per cent.) on Policies and Annuities, Including Spe

cial Reserve for Immediate payment of death claims, and for
suspended mortality........................

Other Liabilities .........................................
Surplus on Policy Holders' Account

HON. WM. H'A'RTY, M.P.P., Commissioner Public Works Ontario.
HON. 8. C. WOOD, Managing Director Freehold Loan and Savings Co 
J. J. KENNY, Vice-President Western and British America Assurance Vomnsnic. 
HUGH N. BAIRD, Origin Merchant. Director Western Assurance Company P 
F. R. ECOLES, M.D., F.U.CjS.O., etc., i»nd»n, Ontario. P ,-
A. E. KEMP, President Kemp Manufacturing Comnanv 

of Trade.
WM. MACKENZIE, President Toronto Hallway Company 
WARIR'EN Y. SOPER, Ah earn & Soper, Director 

Company, Ottawa.
CHARLES McGILL, Manager The Ontario Bank.
FREDERICK G. COX, Managing Director.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat 
President, Messrs. J. W. Flavelle and A. E. Ames 
dents respectively.

... $180,761 00 

.7. 8,056 55
493,244 16

15c yard
Worth 25c to 35c

25c yard$677,061 71 $1.75 eachPresident Toronto BoardT. BRADSHAW, 
Secretary and Actuary.

F. G. COX, Worth 50c
Managing Director. 100 dozen 20 x 20 inch Pure Linen Satin 

Damask Table Napkins, regular $2.25 
dozen. To clear at $1.50 dOZ.

35c yardAUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE. Ottawa\ Electric Street Railway
Worth 75cWe have examined the above Statements of Receipts and Disbursements, 

and of Assets and Liabilities, with the bodks and vouchers of the Company, 
and certify the same to be correct. We have also examined each of the secu
rities held at the Head Office and 'n the vaults of the Company, and the 
evidences of the Dominion Government Deposit, and the Cash and Bank bal
ances, and find the same correct and tn accordance with the above state
ments. A running monthly audit has been maintained during the year, and 
we certify that the books are well and truly kept.

GLOVES-----MAIN FLOORwas re-elected 
First and Second Vice-Presi- Housefurnishing

Goods—first floor
(300 dozen pairs Ladies' 2-clasp Kid Gloves 

—Trefousse & Co.—in black,
tans, browns, myrtle, navy, ox-blood, 
etc., the identical gloves we sell regular 
at $1.50. To clear—

Raddled with Yonge-street repair, and the

from to ”f01ï"n/S»treeTheadf0beene faked 
i™?1 the county and had been refused. No 

etetemonts had been used to Induce 
^vinLett2r! t? TOte for withdrawal, and a 
ro thf •fUvy f‘°° wn* hoPed to accrue to the town by toe separation.
Mr nfJZ t0, ? question from Mr. Hardy, 
ninir, U.Ie 881,1 he contended that his mu- 
xtt °°t ,lable tor any of the
ment 068,16,1 t0T the yearly county govern-
„fei,Ior E111? v|ewed the separation ns 
M„Vh of necessity on the part of the town.
m n einni'i',7 ^i1*1 ll6f,n done to the smaller 

rrùpn!Lt 6s hy railway franchises gnut- 
n!L0#d oth6r aots of the county. Although 
P.,t ^"'orable to the separation at the time 
„„e vote was taken, he was now fully In 
un«nlmm!lh V' 8nd thought an almost 
voris,. iV0,te wou,d he given In Its fa- 
nil IE, 16 hylaw were again submitted to tile ratepayers of the town.

Hon. Mr. Hardy said the question was
could'lfe ro°f iaw' Unlc88 *onie Precedent 6°i,ld b® found to prevent a small town
bn ! Rnr,°n»0f ‘.l6 c?nnty> the Government 
nation Th1.Ve bnt to Issue the proela- .I hla . The Acî governing such withdraw- 

ai had to be read as It was framed, and the 
ron°T Y,88 ‘h® sole Judge of Its Concluding, he thought the 
lather prejudiced Its case by com 
town*reemeDt f°r 8,P8ratl0n wit

50 pieces 36 inch White Lappet Drapery 
Muslins for bedroom draperies, worth 
20c, for—

JOHN MACKAY, I 
E. 3. HENDERSON, I Auditors.

The President? Hon. Sir Oliver Mowat, on moving the adoption of the report, said I 
I congratulate the shareholders and the policy-holders on the facts set forth In 

the Report, showing the , prosperity-of the Company, Its rapidly Increasing 
and the confidence Justly felt In the Company by all who are Interested to It to any
way.

:

10c yard$1.00 pair’rentier Hardy Says So, if There is 
No Precedent Found to 

Prevent It.

business UE. •
Gentleman's “Roullion” Tan Kid Gloves, 

... regular $1.50, for $1.00 pair, 
Gentleman's White Kid Gloves, regular 65c, 

for 35c pair.

150 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtain's, new 
patterns, To clear at— 75C pair

120 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
new patterns. To clear at $] pgjp

90 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, new 
patterns. To clear at— $].25 pf

And here I may say a word ah to the rumor that it Is Intended to amalgamate 
with the Canada Life Insurance Company. There Is no foundation for this rumor. I 
have every reason for believing—or knowing—that nothing of the kind has ever been 
contemplated, or even thought of, by the Directors of this Company, or any of them. 
The Directors and shareholders of the Imperial Life have no desire to ’ amalgamate 
with the Canada Life Company. On the contrary, It Is the desire as well as the In
tention of all connected with the Imperial Life Assurance Company that It shall be 
continued permanently ns a separate and distinct organization.

It Is Interesting to note the character of the business of the Company, as Illus
trated by the different classes of amounts Insured In the Company, 
policies are of $5000 each; 64 of $10,000 each; and there are some 25 of still larger 
sumo-one of these being of $100,000, another of $75,000, two of $60.000, and so on. 
On the other band a large number of policies are for smaller sums than any of these. 
Very many are for $1000 each. Many persons who Insure canhot afford to pay the 
premiums for larger sums; and the benefit of Life Insurances belongs to all classes, 
according to their means and objects.

The great number of policies already taken out In the case of this Company show 
the public confidence In the stability of the Company, and other consequences alluded 
to In the Report in connection with these. In the conditions of this Company's poll- • 
des are Included the best of the conditions of any known company, and other condi
tions and provisions of value to the insured. Thus, no restrictions are placed by this 
Company on the residence, traveling, or occupation of the Insured, after the Insurance 
takes effedt. A policy-holder may unexpectedly have oceasloi to change his residence 
or occupation, or may have occasion, then unanticipated, to travel In 
strlcted latitudes. He may not remember the restrictions,

The proposed separation of the Town of 
North Toronto from the county was 
brought before the Cabinet In council at the 
Parliament Buildings yesterday afternoon 
by a large deputation representing the 

"town and connty. The Ministers present 
were: Hon. Messrs. Hardy, Ross, Gibson, 
G arrow and Davis, and at the conclusion

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, regular 

at $2.00 dozen.
Men’s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

$3.50, at $2.50 dozen.
Men’s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 

$4.50. at $3.00 a dozen.
Men’s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 

$6.00, at $4.00 dozen.

$3.00,Some 183 of the 50 pieces 36 inch Hungarian Denims in 
very latest Oriental patterns, an im
mense variety of colors and designs. It 
will pay you well to see these goods. 
Special price to clear— 25C yd

100 New Patterns in 36 inch Art 
Sill^olines, the most complete line 
of these goods shown in Canada. Spe
cial price joe, 12jc, 15c yd

regular 

regular 

regular

Boys’ Linen Handkerchiefs, regular $2.25 
at $1,50 a dozen. ’

of the Interview the Attorney-General said 
the town could be separated from the 
county If no precedent could be found to 
prevent It. Solicitor VV. A. Werrltt stated 
the town’s case and County Councillor 
Evans set forth the county's arguments 
against the separation, speaking of the 
small vote given by toe town at the time 
of toe submission of the bylaw. The town, 
he said, had no reason to complain of the 
treatment It bad received at the hands of 
the county, and the Integrity of the county 
should be preserved.

Councillor

actions, 
county had 

Dieting 
h the

Those present In the Interest of the 
county were: Messrs. High, I’ugsley. Evans 
iif6fi°r' F811' Qlhson, Ramsden and Stokes! 
I” the town s behalf were: Mayor Davis, 
Councillors Ellis, Brown, Stlhbard. Arm- 
strong and Lawrence and Messrs. Brown, 
R. Harper, G. Robson, G. Moore, J. Dig- 

. “• But liven, William Douglas, J. M.
M1r”fy wd Ï'J1' 8t’ (i<‘rmaln- IV. J. Hill, 
M.L.A.. West lork, and J. Richardson. M.
ton!’ ka8t Yollt> "’ere Interested specta-

Pugsley supplementedCounty
the arguments of Mr. Evans, and submit
ted than any saving effected by the town 
must be made good by other parts of the 
county. If secessions like the one In ques
tion were allowed, there would scon be no 
county left .

Mayor Davis gave a little of the town's
past history, and showed that by being

some of the re- 
or may not bave known 

them. These did not concern him at the time of taking bla policy. But If be should 
reside or travel beyond the prescribed limits, or engage in the prohibited occupations 
the policy, according to the policies gf some companies, Is forfeited. The comfort < f 
not having this risk to run Is an attraction to the policies of The Imperial Life.

17 to 27 King St. E. and 
10 to 16 Colborne St.,

mini,
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Shop early. Encom

C, E Newton of Midi 
Sales of Canad 

Are Phenon

PRICES ARE 15 PER

csaadlaa Fine Ofti 
Contract»—Shonl 

By Syndii
Towering shoulders hi

else at the Queen’s last 
Newton, the big tombe 
Mr. Newton bad Just arrl 
and his well-bronzed faci 
Justice to a sea captain ^ 
the bridge of bis ship 
over.

Sales Pheno 
“I have been watching 

dlan tomber In England,’ 
man, as he recorded his 
ter, ‘‘and the sales and e 
dlan pine, oak and but 
nomenal.”

“What about foreign cc 
The World.

“I found Canadian pine 
15 per cent, higher pricei 
way or Swedish pine, 
source hitherto. The Sc 
Is too narrow and Is rap 
a number of cases the co 
houses expressly specified 

“I can apeak with emp 
ter," continued Hr. Ne 
not only studied the ques 
where the foreign lumbei 
land, but was accompanit 
one of the leading British 

■hip" by Syn 
“What are the condltl 

place Canada In the lead 
poster to-Enrope?” asked 

“When I w 
ton, "some 
why some of the Canndla 
charter a vessel, a synd 
get their lumber over tba 

"I believe this Is the 
problem of cheap traps 
Should be done right awn 

Let Well Basai 
Asked what he thought 

fiasco. Mr, Newton replie 
lleve In trying to get 
arq getting up a splcndl 
rope, and don’t need the
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As Gold is to Silver, 11

Devoted Specially 
to the Interests 
of our Women 
Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

« so is e

I Woman’s \\ 
! World...

V» r*

V V *
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S Perfect
r Mechanism,1

Constructed under 
Valuable Patents, makes the

To tie uninitiated there must always be oomes 1n all tlie new shade»; it Is made ol 
s certain «mount of wonder as to bow «he Hlk brtjltnnt, pleaded so

. . . ... .. ___ . _ finely «hat It -has the soft effect of velvetstyles In millinery, with its myriad de- and Is one of the very newest materials for 
tails, are regulated; by whose authority trimming. In ornaments, huge gold buckle#
certain shades of color are made the ï!î<10jfllL5?fll1llltJ111n^7ectû 7'111 „*lve Q“*te 
. an effective nnls-îilng touch to all the mo<t
fashion for the season, and In how far our stylish harts, which will be what are «aled 
own dty becomes a leader in style# for “made" hats. But of these another time, 
the whole of Ontario and the Great West , .
out to the Pacific coast. It 1. of comwe ciT to'to^o Wat^e"n k^wn’TThe 
generally known that Paris is the home of Wednesday Reading Club. It was tnangu- 
Fashion, end that there the prevailing tolor 5*E!L£"!ttXSlJta7!L££L br Blanekett 
of the season for all countries Is decided log and Mrs.^Fltiehor^™' it U“has 
upon by the French syndicate, which con- met fegnlariy eveiy Wednesday 
trois these affairs Bnt till we have been S"Ln6 *,be S011??*’ aDd toe Tears

ersartners Employed—Night initiated Into some of the mysteries of the thoroughX work. Now ind wS^hTclUb 
Schools Cost S360O wholesale trade, and have seen with onr varies its work with a musicale and yee-

The annual report of the Public School e-Kll«» variety of patitern ‘"as'LT'TC’tiu'b m« °/t “hTr^^
Board of 1808 U about completed. hat8 end lnl,llnery etaffe- wh*h the spring of Mrs Price-Brown. Itendln-fs umcSS!

The total nnmho. buyers bring back with them from Paris, trfbuted by Mr*. B. Fanlds; Mrs. Lawrence

other classes. Average dalla attendance 4dea lmmen,e ,rade whlcb 19 rorr,e<1 *mpk. Mrs. Alton (Watt was in ^
w.g 0177 |n kindprirtirfon oi c«a 4n 011 ®°le1/ t0T women in Canada, or of the «W ™<* *«£ ***>8 wtta exqntotte ex-other ^classes. klnder*arten *d 21'8ti0 ,n count,ee. thing, which must be'taken Into ,£ ™

The average monthly attendance was consideration for a successful millinery mid “You ask we why’1 by Keller -wL 
27,270, an increase of 023 over 1807. The opening. To the wholesale Arm of Colliding was served at the- close Ity Mrs * Price
average for September of 94 per cent, was „ ,h -, _ . Brown and attendant maidens' amongthe best. In October 27,031 were- register- * Hone, through the courtesy of Mr. Pack, WCTe jilse Carlyle and ivnl»n'ivl.riit?
ed, and In June, 20,113; the largest and the the well-known Paris buyer, and IMiss Thom. “M“ry
‘There1 wcrea7o98rcerîmcaate,. 073 bronse W0™',’
medals, 142 silver ones ana 02 clasps many facts and much \aluable Infor- 
awarded at the Xmas vacation for pupils mation upon a subject which Is of perennial 
not once absent or late, and for good eon- interest to women; and" to* but not least
dUTherc were 533 teachers and 125 kinder- ,or » s|Kbt of some ravishing hats, lovely 
gartners employed. There are two music ‘flowers and a bewildering array of titm- 
teachers and one military Instructor. mirrg materials tbait will make the season’s

The average attendance for January, h . , th.February, March, October, November, lie- nn1qae for beauty,
eember, at the night schools was 303 boys 
and 103 girls. * There were 21 teachers, 
costing $3520.

Of the 602 candidates for entrance, .112 
passed. Of the 368 candidates at the 
Public School leaving, 45 passed.

V

CEYLON TEA
Superior to all others. 
Absolutely Pure and Delicious.

SALE “DOMINION”
>

Shop early. Encourage grocers’ early ctoelng movement.

ANNUAL REPORT OF SCHOOLS
Canada. 

40,000 in Use,
Show» 533 Teacher» and 125 Klnd-

t IC. E Newton of Midland Declares the 
Sales of Canadian Lumber 

Are Phenomenal.
Stock DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO CO.»!

e BOWMAN VI L-t-Bf ONT. cam.

)AY PRICES ARE 15 PER CENT. HIGHER.
AT HOME TO THEIR FRIENDS. AUCTION SALES,AUCTION SALKS.

C.J. TOWNSENDSuckling & Go.Canadian Pine Often Specified In 
Contract»—Should Be Shipped 

By Syndicate.

Hunter, Ro*e Co., Limited, Throw 
Open Their New Premises 

for Inspection.
The firm of Hunter, Rose & Co. held open 

day yesterday In their handsome and com- 
mtdlous quarters In the Temple Building. 
In moving from the old established Welling
ton street quarters, the opportunity has 
been seized to bring all branches of the 
business up to the last notlch of perfection. 
It Is Just a step from the roomy well-equip
ped offices, where Dan. A. Bose, president, 
and Atwell Fleming, vice-president, hold 
sv.ay, to the huge press room, and yet the 
step is not marked by the transition one 
would expect. .People are busy here; seven 
huge and gleaming presses are humming, 
and yet there is no clatter, no levers and 
handles and pulleys to Intimidate the 
stranger. The presses occupy their allot- 
ed space, and above all Is light and clean 
air. Each Is operated by à separate olec- 

Thls department 
nex, adjoining the main office, on Bay- 
street.

On the next flat is the composing room, 
filled with workers. Up once again add the 
bindery Is reached.

Every department Is the acme of cleanll-. 
and comparative quiet, and the whole 

comprises, with Its staff of 80 workers, one 
of the most complete printing and publish
ing houses In America.

announcement 
f-and it will be

The annual meting of the Bovs' lïTnme will be held at that Institution tide alK! 
non at 3 o’clock; Mr. Oliver Howland will 
be chair. The annual report* of
and theZîlwT^'fw aWvéry
dance of all those Interested In this good

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO 
MORTGAGE SALE

Towering shoulders higher than anyone
u else at the Queen's last night was C. E. 

Newton, the big lumberman of Midland. 
Mr. Newton had Just arrived from England, 
and his well-bronzed face would have done 
justice to a sea captain who had never left 
the bridge of his ship the whole voyage 
over.

ment -----OF------

IIOUSB AND LOT
On Dovercdurt Road, Toronto.

0^4 milliners In town for the spring

.Hunter^ Brantford; Mise Œtennde, 
(Chatham, M'isa Smart Hamilton• Ar*m Wynn. Hamilton; Mlsi Avery,Laim- 

*arnlal Miss Woodliitrt, Brannipi
MnrjesrMrs^Wbodcwdcf’ofta^va1; niisg1)^»»^

«Æ’port^Hope^Sli, wiSTfrii,*™”
w^2i,Hay'vard- -Miss Eaton, Nor-
wooil, Ml« I<Ya»er, Bwrrle; ,Mlss Harbor 
Jarvis; Miss Wright, Barrie. OT’

To the Trade, 
by Catalogue, on(The taste of women in different countries 

varies a» It varie# In the individual, and 
the buyer must have a nice discrimination, 
a keen eye for color, jgnd color combina
tions, much artistic taste, and great! dis
cretion, who goes out from onr midst to 
Paris, London or New York to bring back 
the pattern for the opening. For example, 
the taste of many of our women will not 
permit them to wear hat» or bonnets or 
certain kinds of trimming that would find
easy sale to Paris or New York. Again An Actlon Began for *50,000 Dam 
a #tyle that would Naive a reany welcome age» “m
among Toronto women would be regarded A BnIt for $50,000 jnmaceg w.„ 
a3 extreme In lesser .towns and less im- menced yesterday before Mr. Justice 
portant centre». Even liidrrtdual taste ,ln. .tbe Non-Jury Court. In 1804,
mast be considered, and the Idea Is to Us pla^’and S'TllI *?id the
hi-lng back patterns and model* that will North American Construction Company 
fill every want freon a carriage or picture wb,ej1 totter Mr. M. Connolly of Quebec 
hat-to the plain straw, sailor or walking ,* 'el émtofalSl Fred Coleman* ConDolly’ 
hat for common use. For the women of In the flrst sult the construction Corn- 
ample means and extravagant taste, who pany is seeking to recover from M. Con- 
think nothing of paying fifty- or sixty dol- "°lly $12,000, alleged unpaid" pur-
la rs for a hat that will vanish with the money, and secondly Mr. Connolly
season, or even with the occasion, are J* seeking to set aside the sale on the 
brought back veritable dreams of beauty ground of deceit and misrepresentation, 
In shape and colors; for the women of quiet jjnd asks for $50,000 damages. The de- 
taste, hats elegant In their artistic sim- fendants In this latter action are John W. 
plk-iiy are chosen; the ultra fashionable Dowd and F. J. Coleman, formerly of To
w-omen and the theatrical star have hats ronto. Among the prominent contractors 
chosen for them which are unequally con- who will be witnesses Is N. K. Connollv, 
spicuous, while to select pattern# to suit brother of M. Connolly; A. B. Ayleswortb, 
the variable and uncertain -taste of the Q.l.appears for the latter, W. D. Mc- 
grent mass of women.who love pretty head- l’herson for Mr. Dowd, J. M. Clarke and 
gear, brings with It a burden of r«-*pbug:- Percy Parker for the Trinidad Company, 
bilfty that Is probably only lightened by and 11. A. DuVernet for F. J. Coleman, 
years of experience and observation.

• • •
Frequently, too, hats must be chosen a ad 

brought back to serve as a model in the 
matter of some detail, such as a bow of 
new design and cunning workmanship a 
novel’ twist of velvet or chiffon, the -deft 
placing of an ornament, buckle, or pn; 
these details are copied and used as taste 
decides In the trimming of any shape or 
kind. The buyer must be constantly on 
the watch for hew ideas and be able to 
iresent them In definite shape, eo that the 
lome designers and copiers who flock to 

Toronto between seasons may be aible to 
embody them to thetr creations or to copy 
them In their entirety. And this 1» Just 
the point at which the Queen City begins 
to take the leadership of Fashion In Can
ada; for though the most-of the new styles 
have their origin to Paris, the art of de
sign in millinery to by no means unknown 
In our midst. The big wholesale millinery 
houses employ their own designers, whose 
creations compare with the imported 
most favoraoly. Borne of these artists,whose 
exquisite taste and admirable workman
ship have brought them fame in their 
own line of work, have been for some 
time at Gotildlug <k Sons; among -them are 
-Miss George of Chicago, iMtoe Owen of 
Toronto, Mrs. Butler (Htlotsj Toronto, land 
bliss Brtoson of Montreal. Another well 
known designer 1» Miss Cord loo, designer 
at McCall & Co’s.

roing extensive 
ixtra stairway, 
its in America.

Soles Phenomenal.
"I have been watching the sales of Cana

dian lumber to England," said the lumber
man, as he recorded his name to the regis
ter, “and the sales and enquiries for Cana
dian pine, oak and butternut were phe
nomenal.”

“What about foreign competition ?" asked 
The World.

"I found Canadian pine bringing at least 
15 per cent, higher prices than either Nor
way or Swedish pine, England’s great 
source hitherto. The Scandinavian lumber 
to too narrow and Is rapidly going ont. In 
a number of cases the contract for English 
houses expressly specified Canadian nine.

“I can speak with emphasis In thl* mat
ter,” continued Mr. Newton, "because I 
not only studied the question at the depots 
where the foreign lumber comes Into Eng
land, bnt was accompanied and advised by 
one of the leading British experts.”.

Ship by Syndicate.
“What are the conditions necessary to 

place Canada to the lead as a tomber ex
porter to Europe?” asked The Worlds

“When I was In England," said Mr. New
ton, “some of the big companies aske-1 me 
why some of the Canadian exporters didn’t 
charter a vessel, a syndicated affair, end 
get their tomber over that way.

“I believe this Is the way to solve the 
problem of cheap transportation, and It 
should be done right away.”

Let Well Euoneh Alone.
Asked what he thought of the Washington 

fiasco, Mr. Newton replied : “I don’t be
lieve In trying to get a treaty through. We 
ar« getting up a splendid trade with Eu
rope, and don’t need the Yankee dollars.”

Under the powers of sale contained in a 
curtain mortgage, which will be prod need 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Maesrs. O. J. 
Townsend & (A., auctioneers, a F their auc
tion rooms. No. 28 King-street west, To- ’ 
ronto, on Saturday, the 2£>th day of Febru
ary, 1800, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.
In one parcel :

The southerly half of lot No. 34 In block 
“K" on the west side of Dovercourt-road, 
having a frontage of about 22 feet 6 Inches 
by a depth of about 382 feet, according 
to plan No. 622, registered to the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto.

There is said to be erected on the pro
perty a two-storey roughcast dwelling 
known as No. 064 Dovei-eonrt-road. con
taining 6 rooms.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the
vendor.

Term»: Ten per cent, at time of sale! 
balance within:A0 days.

Further particulars an conditions of sale 
will be mode known at the time of sale an* 
may be obtained in the meantime from The 
Toronto General Trust» Company, Liquida
tor of The Farmers’ Loan & Saving# Com
pany, Toronto, and from -
McCarthy, osjleir, hoskin a creel.

,#1AN,

s THE AVALANCHE AGAIN. «

flFour Miner» Buried, Two of Whom 
Are Believed to Be Dead.

"157!ver Plume, Col., Feb. 22.—A snow slide 
occurred to-day, carrying away all the 
buildings of the Seven-Thirty mine, toge
ther with several miners’ cabins, and bury
ing four men. Two of them have been res
cued alive. The other two have nbt been 
found, and are supposed to be dead. They 
are lien Nelson and John Anderson. The 
two who were rescued arc Peter Olsen and 
David Fitzpatrick. They were badly in
jured. - The slide ran right over the Seven- 
Thirty mine and partly across the Dunder- 
berg. The miners who were caught wvre

J is in the antrie motor.
TRINIDAD IN COURT.* **

MEMO OF PRINCIPAL LINES-
hich are acknow- 500 DOZ. LADIES' BLOUSES.C In Prints, Muslins, Lawns, etc., newest 

styles, Russian front and small sU-eves, good 
colorings, all this season's goods.

Each 100 Curtain Nets 
400 Men’s 1/Vaterproof Coats

ASSORTED
WIDTHS

DID HE STEAL THE MAILBAG?

I 50c yard
way 50c to $1.

In lots of 10 and 12, assorted sizes and 
widths. In Ulsters and Capes, Whipcord 
and Paramatta, ranging as high as $10 eaelj.

800 Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, regu
larly assorted, new goods.

The Boot and Shoe Stock, to detail, of 
PICKLES & CO., Yonge-street, Toronto, 
$10,000, well assorted, suitable for the com
ing season.

Catalogues ready on Saturday.

asleep In their cabins. Samuel Derry Arrested at Cornwall 
Suspected of a Theft Commit

ted at Campbellvllle.
Cornwall, Ont., FeU. 22.—(Special.)— 

Samuel Derry was arrested here to-day by 
an officer of the Dominion police, on the 
charge of having stolen a mall bag at 
Campbellvllle, Haltou County. The bag 
was hung up at Campbellvllle, bnt the 
mall train failed to get It, and knocked It 
down, and as Derry, who was hanging 
about the place, lett about the same time, 
suspicion pointed to him.

He traveled to Toronto on the same train 
with the postmaster, who was going to 
report the loss of the bag to headquarters. 
Later on he was traced to Cornwall and 
was Interviewed here a couple of weeks ago 
by Postofflce Inspector Burnham, nut was 
not arrested at the. time. To-day Inspector 
Henderson and Officer Chamberlain arrived 
with a warrant, and Derry was taken into 
custody and sent to Milton for trial,.

AN AUTOMOBILE BUS.

J Vehicle» Seating Fourteen Person» 
to Do the Parks.

The Ames-Nlchols Company, organiz
ed with one-qnarter of a million dollars 
to put 10 of the Woods horseless cabs on 
the Toronto streets on May 1, for a start 
ont, will also Introduce a 'bus service to 
ply probably between the city and the 
parks. The busses will seat 14 people 
each. It Is contemplated to have horse
less cab stands at the leading hotels and 
at the depot.

at 50c yd. Vendor’s Solicitors,
— Freehold Building, Toronto.
Dated 8th day of February, 1800.
184
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Sucklings Go C.J. townsendjs Moire Striped 
Silks — Fancy 
iffetas in stripes, 
ids and fancy de- 
t Taffetas, French 
and a lot of odd 
ill kinds of Fancy 

very heavy all 
t Surahs in all 
rth 750 to $1.00 

To clear—

$

28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
AUCTION SALE

-----OF -

building uot

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERINGWEALTH WON'T WHITEWASH.
wry

A Hich Negro Who Would Give HI» 
Fortune for a Change of Colo 
Miracles Not Bribed With Money.

A case of painful vanity was mention
ed in a telegraphed despatch, which ap
peared in ail tne newspapers the other 
day. '

It related the strange and disconsolate 
grief of a rich man because his skin Is 
black. ’

After making a great fortune in tomber 
to Michigan woods, he spent thousands of 
dollars to ointments, medicines and treat
ments of various kinds, to the vain hope 
that science could_change the color of his 
skin.

• l il give every dollar I am worth," said 
this negro, "If I were white, Instead of 
black."

How fate must grin at the vain appeal 
of this senseless sufferer!

“I’d give my whole fortune If I 
young again,’’ sighs many a mortal, bent 
with the weight of years.

With what zest the grim reaper must be 
whetting the scythe when he hears such 
Idle laments!

These are vanities from which science 
stands aloof with helplessness.

» • • 1 But humanity’s appeal for relief from
After the designer» come the hundred» of the excruciating agonies of rheumatism 

copiers, for as In all professions, arts and lumbago, sciatica and neuralgia Is heart, 
trades, the designers are few, wnlle the by science when It offers the South Amerl- 
copiera be many. The copiers, than can Rheumatic Cure. Some people spend 
wit cum it would be difficult to find, any- hundreds of dollars to obtain the relief 
whore a pleasanter lot of girls and women, which this sterling remedy infallibly af- 
come from all over the Dominion- to To- fords at once, and at a trifling cost, 
ronto, between the reavone, to study the “Money was no object,“writes a wealthy 
styles- which are constantly arriving fur distiller, whose testimonial Is among the 
the new season, 'mere were about two hundreds who have been permanently 
hundred of these copiers yesterday at work cured with South American Rheumatic 
In Uouldtog’s on hats, which they trim after Cure. “I tried many remedies, and X had 
Paris, New York, or Toronto designs, and the best doctors that money could pro- 
wblch are best suited to -their particular cure. I suffered for years, and I shall 
trade. They remain to town from two to feel an everlasting gratitude for your 
six weeks,-absorbing tut the new Idea#, ana remedy, which effected the cure In less 
tri-mmlng the hats which will serve a» pat- than four days. The pain and soreness 
terns to their own eittee and towns at the which often seemed almost beyond human 
spring openings. They represent all the endurance, was permanently relieved by 
towns and cities of Canada front the East your remedy immediately after the first 
to the 1 aclflc c-oaa. The Idea of Inducing dose. I can conscientiously recommend It
toeT“ronto”o st'Tftoe1 ttSSîS a? hTd! ““ ? ^c.?less boou t0 auyone "ho 
quarters, by copying and trimming their 
pattern hats directly from -tne import ed 
models or Toronto designs, was Introduced 
by tioulding & 80ns a couple of years ago, 
and has proved an immense success, as me Hundreds of Dollars Wasted in Ef- 
ever-incireastng number of mllltners to the r forts to Accomolish Wh.iwarehouses in Toronto proves. It Is In « „ Accomplish What 
this way that Turottm lnnuences and leads Be Done at a Trilling Expense, 
yte fashion in a line of business that Is A hundred dollars a dose,
peculiarly feminine, and which Is rapidly This may seem a fancy price.

ot the most lucrative pro- But It’s not a fancy value—if you figure 
It out In a logical tway.

Jf Some men would gladly pay that price— 
Tif it were the price ot the South Ameri

can Rheumatic Cure, and if they knew 
how quickly and effectually It cures all 
forms of rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica 
and neuralgia.

A thousand dollars would not cover the 
amount which most people have paid out 
for medicines and doctors in cases of rheu
matism which extended over long periods 
of four, five and six years, without being 
cured.

Another thousand dollars would hardly 
be a fair compensation for the days and 
nights of agonizing pain during that time 
—for the loss of time—and of health and 
strength.

Then contrast this—
With the Instantaneous relief from all 

soreness and pain immediately after the 
very flrst dose of the South American 
Rheumatic Cure—

A single dose—costing less than two
cents!

And consider the permanent cures which 
have been effected to hundreds of cases.—

—In from one to three days.
It is going to be a great flower —wlth but one, two, or three bottles of 

season and never were seen suc*n wonderful remedy. These are facts
exquisi*te4v beautiful rose inoiMit» as borne out by hundreds of testimonials, 
vrtll be universally worn this fully described In the cases published, 
year. Pansies will be extremely fashion- with names and addresses of the writers, 
able, While cowslips, violets, small bunches 'n tbe Inside wrapper of each bottle of 
of rosebuds, exquisite foliage, marvelously South American Rheumatic Cure, sold at 
true to natfire, maiden, hair fern, large *H druggists.
marguerites and huge "four o’clock’s” win Those who have suffered with rheuma- 
vle with each other in favor on our sum- tlsm for years are best able to compute 
mer hats. Mr. Pack showed us embroidered what doctors and medicine have cost them 
net hat crowns that will be worn over In trying to get relief and they can com- 
glace silk, which were beautiful to design pare this with the trifling expense of the 
and endless in variety; there was also a quick relief and quick cure which they 
piece.of guipure chiffon, cat out fey hand realized after using the South American 
In lovely design and all embroidered, that Rheumatic Cure. And that Is why some 
was beairtimi as it was expensive, and nhe of them write, that this magical remedy 
same may be said of the hat crown» tbrit which all druggists sell for less than a 
were appliqued with delicate white ami dollar, 
cream lace on the finest ot black Brussels Is worth 
net. Something very new in plisse goods A thousand dollars » dose

SWISS EMBROIDERIESFOR MEN! Ex Mr. ‘'Amsterdam.”
We have had sent us for sale by Auction 

at onr warcrooms, on *
If

On Givens St., Toronto,
Under the powers of sale contained in a 

• certain mortgage, which will bo produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for ante by public auction by /Messrs. C. J. 
T< wnsend & Oo., auctioneers, at their auc-j 
tion rooms, No. 26 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 25th day of Fetjru- ! 
ary, 1890. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, to 
one parcel:

Lot No. 86. 00 the west side ot Qdveifi-

CHARGES OF CORRUPTION WEDNESDAY, MAR. 1,Nature intended man to be 
perfect both mentally and 
physically. She endowed him 
with â capacity to reason, and 
laid down certain simple rules 

•p] of health. But few are guided 
by a better judgment. Men 
will continue to live lives of 
excess and dissipation. They 
defy .nature, but the result is 
inevitable—^weakness, nervous 
debility, etc. This condition 
generally, howeye^ is partially 
the result of earlier folly, the 
stain of youthful indiscretion.

It is this weakened condition 
of the glands, nervous and gen
eral system, that has held my 
attention for over a quarter of 

a century. For thirty years I have treated weak men, but I 
have not used drugs, because I know them to be false. I give 
you a natural refnedy. Most every one throughout the world 
has heard more or less about my invention for the home self- 
treatment of weak men, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with 
attachment for

Blade Yesterday In the North Hast- 
ins:» C'ro»» Petition by W.

J. Allan, M.L.A.
* 3500 PIECES4

A cross-petition was filed yesterday at 
Osgoode Hall to the North Hastings elec
tion. The Conservative candidate, W. J. 
Allan, M.L.A., Is petitioner, and Byron O. 
Lott, the defeated candidate, is respondent.

The charges allege corruption, and that 
Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. J. M. Gibson and J.
K.Stratton offered the electors to the rid

ing unusual favors and increased grants to 
their traveled roads and railroads If they 
voted Liberal. An election fund, It is also 
said, organized by Hon. W. Ilarty, was 
liberally employed.

One of the Interesting allegations Is that 
the Rathbun Company of Deseronto, by 
means of their foreman, Peter Light, 
pelled some of their employes to 
Mr. Lott and refrain from voting for Al
lan; also that a Plcton lawyer, Neheml.-ili 
Gilbert, set up an office on polling day at 
Bradshaw's Hotel, to Bridgewater, from 
which he distributed bribes and promis is 
of money to those who would vote for Lott.

It is alleged that Levi Bradshaw, a Tweed 
hotelkeeper, distributed whiskey among the 
electors; also-that Luther Cornell, presi
dent of the Reform Association of Elzevir 
Township, gave money, whiskey and flour 
to electors to secure their votes.

Oc yard „ 71

IÆ ~ street, in block No, 1, as laid down upon 
a ptofi registered in the Registry Oracle 
for the dty of Toronto as Number “D I
108.” ^ I

onus- L /,t Floors, all widths. Goods on view day preceding 
sale. Instructions to clear every line.

•Sale of Embroideries commenoes at 3 
o'clock p,m., and they will be sold in box 
lots, from 8 to 15 pieces each box.

Catalogues ready on Saturday.

- ’ This lot has a frontage of about 25 feet 
by a depth of 125 feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by thé 
vendor.

Terms: Ten-por cent, at the time of sale; 
balance within. SO days.

Further particulars and condition# of sale ! 
will Co made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained In tile meantime from 
Tl.e Toronto General Trusts Company, Li
quidator of The Farmers' Ixjen & Having# 
Company. Toronto, and from
McCarthy, ohlbr, hohkin * oreed- 

MAN, 1

were

*7 YZXT

Stm
LOOR /

ik Table Cloths, 
.rth fully $2.75,
1.50 each

[?- coin- 
vote formm* U.m \

w
Vendor's Solicitors,

Freehold Building, Toronto. 
Dated -the 8th day of February, 1800.
181Great Auction Sale ofen Huck Towels, 

ite borders, worth
1it,

TurkishJ* C.J. TOWNSENDm2*25 doz.
Satin Damask, 

,75. To clear at
t 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO 

MORTGAGE SALERUGSKINGSTON NOTES.

Capt. Bloomfield’s Painful
ence—A Student’s Luck.

Kingston, Ont., Feb, 22,-Captaln Bloom
field of the steamer Hero met with a 
peculiar accident while employed aboard 
that steamer yesterday. In attempting to 
drive a nail it bounced out of the board 
and pierced bis nose through and through. 
The wound Is not dangerous, but painful.

Employes of the locomotive works here 
arc working overtime trying to catch up 
with orders.

W. W. Moore, a young man taking a 
Mlcnce course "at Queen’s University, was 
Ratified this afternoon that by the death 
of an aunt at Kamloops, B. C., he has 
fallen heir to one-third of $750,000.

.75 each •••
Experl- -----OF------

ure Linen Satin ' 
s, regular $2.25

Mr. L. Babayan, the great rug collector 
fof Constantinople) has Instructed us t<> 
sell Into entire mlleciion of Turkish snd 
Vorsian Palace Rugs and Carpets, Harem 
Embroideries, Moorish Lantern», Egyptian 
Inlaid furniture, oriental portiere#, etc..

BUILDING LOTS
ON CHANjWS AVENUE.1.50 doz. î

AN EXTRAVAGANT COURSE,men.
The best argument I can offer in its favor is the very 

fact that I recommend it, because I could give drugs just 
as well and make five hundred times the profit. The medicine 
that all doctors or “quacks” give yoû costs comparatively noth
ing. They can go into a wholesale house and for a few cents 
buy enough phosphorus, morphine, cantharides, etc., to last you 
a year, and often charge from $10 to $100 or more. My belt 
is a scientific appliance. You can see what you are buying. 
It costs men just as much in proportion to what I ask as does 
the suit of clothes the tailor who pays for cloth, labor, etc It 
gives you strength, because Electricity IS strength or nerve 
force. It starts at the beginning and builds up without a pos
sibility of danger. Fi ve thousand gave me testimonials dur- 
ing 1897. You put the belt on at night and take it off next 
morning. Keep that up-for 60,to 90 days. Currents are in
stantly felt. Beware of imitations. Not for sale in drug stores 
or by agents. I want to deal direct with my patient in order 
that everything may start right with proper advice and proper 
application.

Drop in at my office and consult me free of charge, or if 
living at a distance write for free book “ Three Classes of 
Men,” which explains all; sent in plain sealed envelope. All 
correspondence answered by me personally. . /

Under the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of wile, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Mènera O. J. 
Townsend & < lx, auctioneer», at their auc
tion roonpi, No. 28 King-street went. To
ronto, on Saturday, the 25lh day of Febru
ary, I8U0, at 32 o’clock noon, In one parcel;

Lota number» 20 and 90, In block “C," on 
the north side of Chandowavenue, accord
ing to plan No. ft 10, registered In the Regis
try Office for the f’Ounty of York.

The lots have a frontage together of 
about 00 feet by a depth of about 180 feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Term*: Ten per cent, at the time of
sole; balance in 30 day». I

Further particular» and conditions of 
sale will bo made known art the time <.f 
»ale, and may bo obtained in the meantime 

Toronto
Mini', Liquidator of The farmers’ I/Oiin & 
laving» f’ompany, Toronto, and from

motartiiy, ohi,rai, hohkin & or-EiBL- 
MAN,

This Afterngon at 2.30
Caa At No. 93 Ÿonge Street, near King St.

This collection, being composed of the 
rarest and the most valuable rug» ever 
sold to Toronto, 1» the direct Importation 
of Mr. Babayan, who ilia# woo the confi
dence of lire public as a native and direct 
ImTKWter. This sale offer» a. grand oppor
tunity to intending purchaser», as every 
article offered will be sold without the 
least reserve.

>R
becoming one 
fessions a woman of taste and ability "can 
enter. ,: Lappet Drapery 

draperies, worth Now as to the spring styles in millinery, 
the new color, which Is called Cyrano, is 
a lovely shade of cyclamen that will leal 
all others; fuchsia, geranium, the red violet 
shades, a few greeny, cyclamen, and,china 
blues will be very fashionable, caul the»? 
shades will be easily matched In ribbons, 
flowers and feathers. The rutiled effect 
Is seen on every width and style of rib
bon, .and huge rosettes edged with a frill 
of narrow ribbon in a contrasting shade 
will be seen on many hatau Tulle, gauze, 
chiffon and nets, all of which will be 
largely used for millinery purpose» and 
fancy bodices, nave the same niched rib
bon effect In bayadere waves, yellow or 
blue on black net, pink on white, etc. 
■Many ribbons have lace edging of the s mie 
shade as the ribbon, while others have a 
dainty edging of fringe. Flowing mercury 
wings to black and white, some all fluffy
with marabout feathers, will be much
worn, while the whip and drooping
oapreys will be again. worn to great
quantities.

Exclusiveness of the “DonIts.”
Edmonton Bulletin: The much petted 

Doukbobors have been approached on the 
subject of their children learning English. 
It appears that they are averse to being 
taught by any who are being paid for the 
work, a clever orientlal way of express
ing the Idea that they do not want to learn 
English at all. No doubt It would tend to 
break up their exclusiveness. As a special 
favor they will allow a few of their child
ren to attend school.

IOc yard
Goods now on view.ice Curtains, new CHAS. M. HENDERSON A OO., 

Auctioneer».75c pair
Lace Curtains, BEAUTY And How to 

be Beautiful.
General Trot!» Oom-from The

$1 pairart

ce Curtains, new Only nn Everyday Crook.
New York, Feb. 22.—Tlie red bearded 

man who was arrested last night, and of 
whom It was 
do with the A

A PERFECT FIGURE Vendor’» Solicitor»,
Freehold Building, Toronto 

Dated 8th February, 1689.- $1.25 pr 184jb what first attracts attention. Any lady 
eon have a perfect developed bust -rad 

, cheat from 3 to 5 inches In a short time
turned out to be’ only an every day crook, fly taxing Maaan-e i.laJr’» (late of New 
He Is Joslah Howe, who has his number York) wonderful treatment. Remember I 
and niche In the rogues’ gallery, and was guarantee perfect results from my treat- 
arrested on general principles. ment.

ri|mored had something to 
idimis case, this morning

arian Denims in
NERVOUS DEBILITY.atterns, an inl

and designs. It 
see these goods. Private Parlors, 227 Major St.• . . Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cared; Kidney and 
Blinder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Sypblllis, Phimosis, Lost or Filling Man
hood, Vericocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases jof the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure yon, Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to any address. 
Ilnurs—9 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Iteeve. 335 JarvlK-street, southeast 
cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 248

After. ^QOd'S PhOSphodlnS,
The Great Sngiith Rertudy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

■ imniM i, i.1 ■7v»«»ie/#jnr#a ffuctTanUfd to cure all 
forma oT Sexual Weakness, all effects of at«se 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco, Crinm or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package <1, six, $5. One xnCX 
six will cure. Pr.mphlets free to any address.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold in Toronto by all Wholesale and lie- 

tail Druggists.

Hours, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Accommoda tion for out-of-town customers. 

Write.
25c yd

ed&7
in 36 inch Art 

;t complete line 
1 Canada. Spe-

Experimenting With Light.
During the past two weeks interesting 

tests have been made on the C.P.It. express 
and baggage cars In the way of light, be
tween Toronto and Owen Sound. The Idea 
1» to Introduce acetylene ga», and »o far 
the experiments are very satisfactory.

c, 15c yd N / DR. C. T. SANDEN,
140 Yonge St., Toronto.

IT IS USELESS
To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an antl-aeptle 
drink must be used—the only one ever dis
covered 1» Kadem’s Microbe Killer. Head 
Office 

THE 
2V

(ing St. E. and 
Ibgrne St.,

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause, 
your I loots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief I» sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure, ed

fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL. One application cure» ; if not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
snd Headache. 25c. at all Druggists.

l’aln with
for Toronto, 9<A Adeliide-street cast 

HAD A.M MICROBE KILLER1 CO., 
LONDON, ONT, .

Office hours 9 to 6.TORONTO
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THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING IS « E SLUDBLLA6 persecuted by the 

unnelgbborly dealt with. 
Americans, who envied

ters been harassed,
United States,
Why? Because the 
ns of our territory, ot our renoutcei, ot 
our geographical position, had been * 

from the speeches of Canadian 
that Canada would go to plows 

to the American markets,

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOBNING PAPER

No. 83 YONGE-8TREET, Toronto.<*T. EATON C®U. | CANADA’S CBEATEST STORE

A Worthy List for Friday,
what “Eaton's” have to sell on Friday. Think how differ-

Rut the buying public have realized 

be sure there is no 
can.

v

CBYLON Mr. Crawford’s Effoj 

Overcrowding 
Public Man

E. Sayers, Agent.
to believe 
Liberals

TELEPHONES : Only needs a trial to convince the 
thoughtful housekeeper of the econ
omy and comfort in using good tea.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c.

without accede 
and, therefore, to help the plum to drop 
In their month, they refused ordinary in
ternational courtesies to us, narasse.1 •■*. 
more than taxed our lumber, barley and 

Half of this ungenerons attitude

•vBusiness Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—533.

SUBSCRIPTIONS : „ M
Dolly (without Sunday) by the yoar. .*3 w 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year--.............. on
Sunday Edition, by the month........Dally (Sunday Included, by the year.. 5 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) ,by the month. «o

V

paper on Thursday if only to see
ent this would be if we misrepresented facts in any way. 
time and a»ain that here things are exactly as we say, and you may 
exaggeration about these for to-morrow. For your own good be here as early as j u
We are ready at 8 o'clock !

ACCORDING TO PR2 00
the like.
was Inspired by the conduct. If not by 
the direct solicitation, of Canadian coro-

••Put the Lead Packages proposed Amendment 
Connell Election 

•embly

mercial unionists, so called.
the Canucks and they'll con>c

was
PLANKS IN CANADA'S NEW POLICY

Premier Hardy and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
need lose no time In Instituting the new 
policy which the people of this country 

enforce against the 
United States. There are mimerons ques- 

awaltlng settlement along the line* 
of the new retaliatory policy.

Premier Hardy should not lose a day In
who

f
tscrews on

In." The Mall newspaper for years 
also Imploring the Yankees 10 give the 
screw another twist, 
very much blame the Americaf.3 for this; 
we denounce In no unmeasured terms the 
Canadians who pnt tl}em 
Wilfrid and his friends

- oStii.ooeOeta. ooiiO$23.00»o ----- e Yesterday was private 
the Parliament Buildings 
of more or less public 
vanced a stage.

annonneed

Dress Goods and Silks. We cannot evenConfectionery.

Marrowbone, Friday at ............ -
Chocolate Caramels, Friday at .. 
Cream Almonds, Friday at..........

m HB beet advertisement for any medl-T due 1» one cominghas taken the remedy and ho» been BHNL-
FITED.
. K an introduction we wish to distribute 
A throughout Canada 200.000 package 
of Dr Green’s Health Specific. To ac
complish this we have hde<=5fAbt"tAp^ 
prta-te 25,000 dollar» to be distributed am- 
on gat our patrons.

Basement _
Handmade Fish Boilers, 18 autl ,22 Inches 

long, heavy tin, llft-out drainer, wire 
handles, regular price 63c and 85c, t ri

All Fibre Scrub Brush, 12 Inches, double 
regular price 10c eacn, Friday

A Special Line of Skipping Ropes, colored
cord and stained handles, at ..............

A 24-lnch Saratoga Style Trunk, embossed 
metal covered. Iron corner elniupa, ta V 
in tray, covered hat and bdot b°x' jj 
covered la.ttom, strong lock, spring 
clasps, regular prl^ ^U°;....g2 70

Good Strong Curry Combs, regular price
10c each, Friday at ............................ .

Fine Japanese Cups and Saucers, thin 
china, pretty decorations, tea slie, res,
tor price 20c each, Friday at................

4-Inch Glass Fruit Nappies, Pretty cut 
glass patterns, regular price 6uc t vr 
dozen, Friday, eacn, at 

116 only Fine Large MaJollca Jardlnlercs, 
takes In pot 10 lncnes In dUmettr 
regular price $1.25 each, brlday «»••<•>

Groceries.
Finest Raspberry and Strawberry Jam, 6;

pound palls, at ............ • ..................... *
Fine California Navel Oranges, regular

20c per dozen, at .................................. x'
Homemade Marmalade, put up to

glass Jars, 3 for ...........................
Special Blend of Fine India and Ley .ou 

V Tea, regular 30c per pound, tor..........*>

Insist they must .0052-Inch All-Wool Fine Worsted Suitings, 
with fine hair stripes, all seasonable col- 

oice new goods, regular $25,000....... 10i The.10 ors, and OH 
to clearÆrlday .

450 ,a«rfen?;i8,nrrch^etrePngê 
medlnm colorings, all pure

t;j to It. 8to
stand convicted

42 tlons t!...........10 having
tofd's bill to prevent 
street curs Is a private 
for West Toronto wlthdi 
ordered that It be relegui 
Bills Committee.

County C'A anel 1 
Mr. John Smith U'eel) 

rending of hla bill to a 
Connells Act. Tbe vblei 
no voter ebsll give mo 
for each candidate.

Mr. W. A. Krths (Soutl 
ed out that some towns t 
have no representation 
were abolished. He hop 
be -withdrawn and that 
might see Its way to It 
give due representation 
pellty. _

Mr. Barr (Dnfferin) s 
vote be counted unless 
for two candidates. Thl 
be a treat Improvement

also on this score.
And now a word as to the Americans; 

They have proved themselves to lie diplo
matic sharps In the negotiations In connec- 
tlon with the Alaskan boundary. Ttey 
refused to arbitrate as nations arbitrate 

They offered to make It a 
after the manner ot

notifying the American capitalists 
have a monopoly of the entire water power 
available on I the Canadian side of 

Falls that they will be held 
their con-

chec
of dark and __
silk, regular 50c and 65c, Friday....

cash given awat! Stationery and Books.wing. FREE on gat our iiuuvuo. -
a S to the efficiency of the Specific we could wrj,'P|]]I*a?e”U

fVmirvany'and we will cheerfully refund your money. Haed»» a laxa 
and when once used win never bedWded for any oth

.35at 0300 only Fine Papeteries, clearing odd line 
\ of fine goods, regular 25c and 80c, 

6 for .............................................................. Niagara
strictly to the letter of 
tract, that It the work called for by No
vember next Is not completed they will for
feit their rights. We do not ask Mr. 
Hardy to act dishonorably towards these 
American gentlemen. We only a:-k him to 
deal honorably and fairly with tbe people 
of this province. A bargain Is a bargain. 
The people of Ontario have more right to 
demand that the terms of tbe agreement 
shall be lived up'to than have the Amerl- 

monopollsts to demand that these 
terms shall be violated, 
matter at Issue between Messrs. Vanderbilt, 
Depevr and other New York millionaires 
and the people of Ontario, we demand that 
Mr. Hardy shall deal Justly between the 
parties, that he shall not at least decide 
In favor of the Americana when law and 
Justice is on the side of the people whom 
Mr. Hardy represents. We know that Mr. 
Hardy Is prepared to go to almost any 
length In securing the American capitalists 
In their monopoly, but will be dare to grant 

extension of time In the face of

Ladies’ Underwear.50 only Lamp Shades, fancy paper, nssort- 
- ed colors, complete with trames, regu

lar *1 and 81.25, for............................... •*>
50. only Leather Writing Tablets, regular

82 and 82.50. for ............................ •••, **
400 Statement Pads, regular 8c each, for

2 for ............................................................. 05
1000 Cloth Bound Books, good title, by the 

following anthors: Grant. Scott, Ains
worth. Kingsley, Marrynt, Tbaekeray 
ete.. regular 20c, for.............. .

Ladles' Corset Covers, fine heavy cotton, 
pointed front and back of e*tr" fine 
Swiss Insertion and embroidery, sizes 
to 40 inches, regular price 65c, *ri-

these things, 
horse-trading deal.

Our neighbors have always been
this

_______ _ Used a* a laxative It
ÏSJ* &"d yo°TWotderVdtoecTto This ~rômpun.v* ^Hl^-^thTwrilw

until 200,000 order letters are re‘LP,'Led23'ï|î 
will remit an amount ranging from 83.00 
to 85000.00, the total of our ,S)re8enwrite 
this wny aggregating $25,0Q0.00. y rtte 
quick «fid enclose ‘his "dvertlsement. or 
mention this paper. Address C. E. Green, 
Manager,

gipsies.
gipsies In things international. A fotged 
map am) a deliberate mistranslation of a 
document have been >ome /it their me- 

For this style ot diplomacy we

day
Ladles’ Long Chemise, fine cambric, point

ed yoke of insertion and embroidery, 
finished at bottom with fine town frill 
and wide embroidery, regular PrlÇ®
$1.50, Friday ------....................... 80

Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Combinations. Ypsl- 
Inntl make, flue balbriggan. silk embroi
deries, In ecru and black, regular 
price $1.75 and $2.25, Friday................. 99

P. D. Corsets, to drab, fine routine, 2 side 
steels, flossed top and bottom, sateen 
strips, silk embroidered, sizes 18 to 30, 
regular price*$2.25, Friday,,...^.. $1.*»

thods.
have only contempt. We hope now that 
Lord Salisbury and Mr. Chamberlain bare 
got their bellyful ot Uncle Sam s friendly 

They liave been idolizing 
him, making a fetish of him, burning In

to the savor,

:ïô

IHLSRNFORD EAR DRUM GO.,Men’s Furnishings.
Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, negli

ge Isisom, Intindrled neck and 
bands, detached link cuffs, In fancy 
stripes and checks, sizes 14 to 17%, re
gular 50c to 75c shirt, Friday...... .20

Boys' Flannelette Shirts, with collar at
tached, In fancy pink and blue stripes, 
sizes 10 to 13%, regular price 25c, Frb

Men's Flue Silk Neckwear, in knot, puff 
and bow shapes, newest style, satin- 
lined, light and dark shades, regular 
price 25c, Friday...................................."

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
BOO* E, CONFEDERATION 
LIFE BEILDING, TORONTO.

can Intentions."In deciding a
wrr.st- blll.

cense before him. He sniffs 
but he says, "My methods ire horse-trad
ing methods—not the methods ot clvllb 

These distinguished statesmen 
we leave with their new-foond Idol: some 
day, sooner or later, perhaps sooner than 
they think, they'll change their mind; In 
the meantime Canada has at last a very 
clear and concise view of what the atti
tude of the Americans Is towards us, and 
we are fast* coming to the conclusion that 
the less we have to do with our neighbors 
the better will It be for ourselves. We 
Intend hereafter to ask nothing of.them 
and to give them the same treatment that 
they give us. We can meet them at every 
point. The time has now come to do It.

» Varying V«
Mr. E. A. Little (Cm 

the last county councils 
They were told that tht 
prevent political Inflnenc 
ells, hut he was afraid 

•elderatlons had some roi 
Smith's bill.

Mr. J. 8, Duff (West 
district he represented 
dual vote. He favored ! 
tlon. To have to vote f 
would cense more latere 
county affairs.

Mr. Walter Beatty (Lei 
withdrawal of the preset! 
motion of'large distrir 
members end each eleci 
votes.
Fevered Proportion»

Ce- •26,000Oo •26.000•26,000O
zutlon."

IT’S IN THE BOND.Cloaks and Waists.
68 only Misses’ Jackets, In beaver cloth, col

ors cardinal and navy, double-breasted, 
with high collars; pearl buttons, regu.nr 
price $8 and $6, Friday ................. $2.50

37 onlv Ladles’ Jackets. In black curl cloth, 
fronts trimmed with straps of kersey 
and small pearl buttons, star collar In
laid with velvet, regular price $6, Fri-

$2.50
40 only Ladles' Jackets, In black boucle curl 

cloth, double-breasted, with pearl but
tons, collar, fronts and revere edged 
with Astracban fnr, regular price $6, 

..... $2.80
167 only Children's ElderdowivCoats, colors 

grey and white, trimmed with satin rib
bon and silk cord, 24, 26 and 28 Inches 
long, regular price $2.50, Friday.. $1.50

335 only Ladles' Fine Black Jersey Waists, 
32 to 42 Inches bust, regular price $2.50, 
$2 and $1.90, Friday ..........................

day

)Finest

The sole agents of the “Slater Shoe’‘ 
Hniind bv contract to carry in stock enoi^^Tshapes,"sizes7and. widths of “ Slater 

ShoesT7 to fit all kinds of feet. Where a 
town is too small for that kind of a stock, 
there is no agency. Are you there? Order

“Slater Shoes” by mail from the
nearest agency. J

Stamped on the soles with | 
makers’ trade mark and price: |
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00, Goodyear |
welted. 1

SeU12'/»

com*-
Umbrellaa, Glove» and Hosiery.

Men's 25-lnch Silk and Wool Umbrellas, 
steel rod, Congo crook handles, wuu 
sterling -«liver mounting, regular $L6U
umbreua, for ... .................. ' ' ",

Ladles' 2-Pearl-Clasp Kid Gloves, with silk 
embroidered barks and 6u»|*‘d tiugr^.n 
... t'.u fawn, brown, ox blood, grvru Lnd nivy? regular price was ?5c and 
$1, Friday ât .............................. ..

waa 35c, Friday at ............ "

was $1.50, tor • ........
Ladles' Wlde-RIb ^ack Cashmere Horo, 

aud toe!’ regular price ^. Friday.

4tiü"ss:
regu la r price 25c, Friday ................

Handkerchief» and Lacee.
Men's Plain White Tape Border Irish 

Lawn Handkerchief»» large s.ze, rtgu_
lar oc each, Friday I for ..........

. 1 $ . L’vtwn tfinp Pure Irish Linen Hem-
La<sUtchedtrHanukercbtofs, wide and na.

rew hems, regular 15c eacn, Iriday J
tor ......................

Black Silk Chiffon
50c to 85c per yard,

1 n uprt I011 and Narrow
inches wide, regular be

Oiothing. them an
the strong public eentiment that exists to
day against the people who refuse to be 
governed by tbe laws which all other na
tions recognize? We doubt if he will have 
the nerve to go-this length, however much 
disposed he may be to do so.

AnotHfer question that Mr. Hardy should 
tackle at once is the nickel monopoly. The 
company that monopolizes this Industry In 
the Sudbury district has violated its char
ter from the Provincial Government, aud 
Mr. Hardy owes it to the people of this 
province to break dp the monopoly as far 
as he can and open up the country for all

Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted 
sacques, light brown check, all-wool 
Canadian tweeds, good linings, sizes >6 
to 44, one of our suits, Friday. .Jf3.60 

Men’s Corduroy Vests, single-breasted, fly 
front, brown, green, blue and drab, 
with colored silk spots, sizes 34 to 41, 
regular price $1.50 and $2, Friday. .$1.00 

Youtlw’ 3-plece -Salts, short pants, single 
and double-breasted, all-wool Canadian 
and English tweeds, grey, brown and 
fawn, checked patterns, sizes 27 to 53, 
regular $3.50, $4 and $5 suite, Fri
day ........................................  8^0°

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, all-wool Canadian 
tweeffs, light brown checked patterns, 
good linings, double-seated and double 
knees, short pants, sizes 23 to 28. re
gular $2.50, Friday ..............................$1.85

38 Boys’ Ulsters (sizes 22 and 23 only), 
mixed Canadian tweeds and dark frieze 
cloth, double-breasted, high collars, 
tweed lined, regular $1.95, Friday. .$1.00

WEKday

tlon.
Mr. W. H. Hoyle (Nr 

not In love with the dna 
for Its operation minor 
tricts would npt be repr 
system, he said, would 
tlonal representation. B 
be obtained If this sysr 
used In county council 
town of Uxbridge, unde 
tem, had been defeated 
trlct.
aggrieved because they hi 
to obtain representation 
council. Each mnnlclpa 
rectl.v represented.

Defended the P 
The Attorney-General 

to the alleged defects In 
dis Act. Its 
pedltlmis 
business 
suggestion was really < 
a principle that had tn 
followers. The Premie 
see how they could com 
for two candidates, who 
not. He averred that I 
In compulsory voting, an 
would commend Itself 
the rountry. Hf Justifie 
toral districts, %hlcb v 
ptoduetlve of friction r 
prolonged period for the 
den, tie admitted to be 
polpts In the present s;

Lender of the O 
Mr. Whitney IDnndns) 

A'-to rney-General had tl

Friday ..... The New Dnnlop Tire Company—A 
Splendid Chance for Investors.

In another column will be found the pros
pectus of the Dnnlop Tire Company (Lim
ited), which ip being formed to take ortir 
tbe business, assets and patent rights here
tofore held by the American Dunlop Tire 
Company In Canada. This business has 
been an exceedingly profitable one, and lu 
view of the large orders now on band, aud 
the character of the men ou the director
ate, there should be a bright future for 
the new company. The net profits of the 
business which Is being acquired were $35,- 
514 In 1897, and $5),U20 in 1898, and tbti 

deliveries contracted for during the

.75
Beaverton a nd

who desire to enter it.
As for Sir Wilfrid Laurier, he can In

augurate the new Canadian National Policy 
all along the line. Among other things he 
should do these;

Impose an export duty on saw logs.
Impose an export duty on nickel matte. -
Increase the duty on lumber.
Adopt a policy which will encourage lead 1 future 

smelting to Canada as against the United first f9ur months of the company s fiscal
1808-99 are more than double those 

the whole pf the 
certainly shows

Curtain» and Shade».
Swiss Muslin Curtains, odd lots, one and 

two pair of a pattern. Including tam
bour, frilled and fancy stripe, 50 Inches 
wide, 3% yards long, regular prices were 
$2 to $3 a pair, Friday.................... $1.80

Nottingham Lace Curtains, newest designs, 
extra fine quality, 54 Inches by 3% yards, 
13 different patterns, In white or ecru, 
regular price $3 to $3.50 per pair, Fri-

$2
Extra Heavy Tapestry Curtains. 50 Inches 

wide, 3 yards long, rich all-over revers
ible patterns, Oriental and other pat
terns, iu combiuatlon colors, deep knot
ted fringe top and bottom, regular price 
$9.50 and $10 a pair, Friday...... $7.50

Opaque Wludow Shades, 37 Inches wide, 70 
Inches long, trimmed with fancy lace, 
mounted on Hartshorn spring rollers, 
complete with tassel, regular price 80c 
each, Friday ...............................................

Write for Catalogue, It's frees

working t 
and more ec< 

done more smoFor sale only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St, W.Wash Good» and Trimming».
26-toch Fancy Plaid Ginghams, assorted 

colorings, fast colors, nne weave, soft 
finish, regular price 7c, Friday .... .06 

32-Inch Twill Turkey Red Cambric, for lin
ing and children’s wear, fast color, re-
gular 12%c, Friday ................................0i%

Black Angora and Baltic Seal Fur Trim
ming, one Inch wide, regular price 25c
to 60c a yard, Friday ......................... .10

Wide and Narrow Black Jet Gimps, assort
ed patterns, broken lines, regular 
prices 20c and 25c, to clear, Friday. .10

$*** LYTLE’S ***? 
PICKLES

day year
Abolish free corn and increase the duty j secured during 

on other American agricultural products, j previous year. This 
Regulate the Standard OH monopoly, that the business ot the company ts In a 

which has now got Its grip on this couu- i“ue dividend ConUtbe
‘ * preierred stock, wùicb is now offered tor

Raise the tariff and thereby reduce tbe subscription, will amount to $21,uuu annu-
volume of manufactured grods pourlug Into ^nts^.bove "Lt^thTat^t ron.d*£ 
this country from the United States. easily paid and a large amount still remain

The Dominion Government need not com- for common stock dividend and reserve, 
plain ot Inability to combat with tbe Am- evenj^the company's business remained 

They have an embarrassment of 8 Jjt£er ^rong features favorable <o the 
weapons at their command. They can company’s future are the inviolability or 
soon make an Impression on the African **'
people if they will only use them. | 2,erclal artjCle. In audition to a guarantee

us to the validity ot. the patents .whlcn la 
WE BID UNCLE SAM GOOD DAY. I given by the Dunlop Pneumatic Hre Lom- 
The people of tbe United States are «„- g* lU

tensely protectionist. They intend to keep ^ Çussels, and furthermore, the validity 
their own markets for their own products, of the Dunlop patents has been upheld to 
And they do It through their tariff. They
have surrounded themselves with a tariff thc manufacture of the best known and 
wall. All of which Is a reasonable and mo8t popular bicycle tire that has yet been 
Perfectly legitimate thing for any nation produced-
to do. ties. We have Just entered an era of cnenp

The people of the United States have bicycles, and the sales this year will be 
also said that it any neighboring nation much larger than those of any previous year, wishes to participate In their markets, to I Sere to^no'reason why thrwhreimen will 

trade Xfrcelv with their sixty millions, it not uge very best tire, and this cn- 
can do so on one. condition, by comltf to- largement: <* the market mean^more tor 
to the union. It yon want our advantages, v„rletles. ....
share our responsibilities. This, too, t*> directorate, it Will be seen, includes
our mind, is a perfectly legitimate thing rome^f ^bes^kn^business^men to

for a natioif to do. 8cper ot Ahearn & Soper of Ottawa, nnd
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the other Lib- 0Il the board are also Hon. George A. vox, 

eral leaders went sadly wrong on this mat- Edward .“^B^Ryckman and Wen- 
ter. They professed themselves commer enterprise are sufflciént to cause a
clal unionists, continentallsts, free-traders, nve|y demand for the preference stock. 

Some of them, like Has which to offered at par. It I» the general
honest enough to say when | ' ' [

States.

Neck Ruchiug, regular 
Friday at............

Ills foolish to jtisrgl ' with any 
article for the table. Don’t ex
periment with wbnt you eat.

When buying: pickles-one 
of the desirable relishes of 
the table-see that your gro
cer gives you the

Silk
Valenciennes

Luces, 1 to 3
per yard, Friday at .•«»•••

try.

to 8e

a ft cy Biioboos.
Ribbon, 5 Inches wide, regular

Plannee, Cotton», Linen».
27 and 30-lnch Fine Scotch Zephyr Shirting 

and Blouse Ginghams, assorted stripes 
and checks, regular 12M?c, 35c and 18c
a yard, Friday ..........................................M

28-inch American Teazledown Suitings and 
(’anadian Angola Skirtings, light and 
dark patterns, regular 10c anl 12%c a
yard, Friday.......... ....................................Of

35-inch Heavy Unbleached Cotton, round, 
even thread, free from sizing, regular
6c a yard, Friday..................................04»A

62, 64. 66. 68 and 70 Inch Half-Bleached 
Table Damasks. Irish and Scotch manu
facture. assorted patterns, regular 40c, 
45c and 50c a yard, for..........................33

Fine Bleached and Half-Bleached Linen 
Huckaback Towels, fringed or hemmed 
ends,colored or plain white borders,sizes 
2<) x 40, 21 x 42 and 22 x 45, regular 
30c and 33c a pair, for ..........................23

Applique Pillow Shams or Table Covers, 
newest designs of fancy openwork cen
tres, corners and Imrders. scalloped 
edges, size 32 x .32, regular COc each, 
for .................................................................. 30

Double-Faced Butin
in eveuiug shades ouiy, 
price 40c per yard, Friday ar

Ribbon, 6 lncbeb >»*ae, for 
regular price 40c aud

our
25 Orleans.Furniture.

16 only Children’s Oak Folding Cots, 3 feet 
6 Inches by 4 feet 6 Inches, with woven 
wire spring, drop sides nnd ends, regular 
price $3.25,

77 only Parlor Tables, birch, golden and 
mahogany flnlsb, polished tops, size 18 
x 18 Inches, with fancy turned legs and 
shelf, regular price $1.25, Friday... .85

5 only Bookcases, hlrch, mahogany flnis$i, 
with two and three glass doors, movable 
shelves, assorted patterns, regular prices 
were $12 to $13, Friday

Colored Moire
streamers, our 
50c, Friday at

UOUwb,aeFa^ aru,“tor “nau^ioj 
apriu'g wear, wortlTxk%e aud lue per 
yard, tor ............

^‘“trlimnlug, ^regular 2e pe, yard, a 
yard. lor ...................... ................

“STERLING"
$coin-

4brand, which is representa
tive of tlip choicest and 
purest pickle*—manufactur
ed of specially selected vege
tables and with most modern 
and skill'd appliances in 
pickle making.

$2.35Friday

all colors, for dress 
at 10

I

Evidences of 
Our advance sho 
and some handi 
silks in the new 
and checks.

.v>

Drugs and Toi.efc Sundries.
Plaster, regular 10c, ALL CRQCERS.Strengthening Porous 

Friday at
Sugar-Coated 

one-ouuce

$0.50.Uo
Rhubarb and Soda Tablevs

Vaseline, lu fancy poU. regular ^C; ^ 

»oro Dressing ' Combs, regular 15c, Friday 

Fancy Easel Mirror, regn'ar aOc^ Krl.lay
Seed1 Plates'."3%" i-ÿ"^ re*ular 45c P?w

dozen, Friday at .......... "
seed Plates, 4 by 5, regular 65c per dozen,

Friday at .......................................
Seed Hates, l by 7, regular $1.10 6>er 

en, Friday at .....................................

14 onlv Bedroom Suites, assorted designs, 
to solid oak. ash and birch, mahogany 
finish, square and cheval shaped bu
reaus, fitted with large bevel plate mir
rors. large size bedsteads, combination 
washstnnds, regular price $21 to $25. on 
sale Friday ...................................... $15.90

opinion on the atreet that Dnnlop seven 
per cent, preferred will be a safe aud pro-
tüpl wilt be opened at the
office of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.,10 King- 
«trppt west. Toronto, on March 6, at iu 
ê'cîock. and close at 4 o'clock the same 
day. ■

box, regular
at Scotch Merin 

Underwear
—The bjest makei 
—only.,, For menl 
—and fchildren. j 
—fashioned. Will 
—particle- Will si 
—usage. Wiil nd 
—the skin. Leal 
— greatest warmtl

Those who rogirtf the | 
•eaential to comfort m 

-good». We have them] 
and heavy makes. LiJ 
Vesta, Drawer* and coni 
men's Vest» and Druwd

Cloves
Ladles* Kid Gloves. J 

•embroidered harks, 3 <■ 
sizes, French kid, warn! 
light weight for spring] 

Extra fine, best FroJ 
faatener, choice of all à 
other colors, stlD'hing | 
and in different colors.1

Piece Damas
Pore linen bleached, efi 

■mell patterns to floral 
designs. 64 to 64 Inch-1 
to 75 Inch at 75c. 85c. $ 
wide at $1.40. $1.50. «1.1 

A specially hands..ran a 
Pattern, 68 Inches wide. 
Wild as tor pattern, 72 
$1.10.

1

Wall Paper» and Picture».
2200 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match 

ceilings and 9-Inch borders, floral an-1 
scroll patterns, blue, cream and olive 
colors, suitable for any apartment, re
gular price 8c per single roll, Frb 
day ........ i............... ............. ..........................95

550 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, complete 
combinations of wall, border and celling,5 
French and Colonial designs, dark blue, 
terra eotta and cream shades, regular 
price 15c per single roll, Friday........... 10

46 only Standard American Artotypes, size 
11 x 14, a variety of choice figures and 
landscape subjects, framed with 1 Inch 
polished hardwood" moulding, special 
each .................................. ..................... . -95

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ofrtheaimperl™eLifeg AL‘,rancvaCompany 

office°and thl”reptns" pres^nfedVere of a

MlS-eWAi
the year, but only 1467 were accepted, the 
manager and directors having pursued a 
cautious policy. The very large Increase 
in the cash Income la the best evidence of 
the expansion of the company a business 
during the year; while the low figure In 
death claims is a satisfactory feature of 
the repf-rt. The assets are of the most 
substantial character, nnd the rep rt gives 
evidence that the business method* of 
the company are Judicious in every way; 
the large addition to the reserve Is abund
ant evidence that first-class financiers are 
at the helm. A glance at the list, In an
other column, of tbe names of those promi
nent In the company will convince Insurer» 
nnd investors alike that Interests placed 
with them will be safe.

Mil’inery.
Ladles’ Flue Black Felt Dress Hats, regu

lar 79c, Friday
Misses’ and Children’s Felt and Cldh 

Tams, trimmed with braids and quills, 
five styles. Iu brown, navy, green, car
dinal. peacock blue and black, regular 
00c and 65c, Friday ...............................10

18-inch Katin Brilliant, In light and dark 
green, brown, fawn and burnt orange, 
regular 39c, Friday ................................ 10

Table of Soft Mounted Quills and Large 
Quills In breast effects, splendid range 
of colors, regular up to 65c, Friday.. .10

32-1 neb 811k Net. with chenille spot, In 
tusean. pink, light blue and cerl<e. also 
25-lnch spangled tulle, regular 25c and 
00c, Friday .................................................

10
doz- 

. .80

reciprocity men.
Wlman, were 
pressed that continental reciprocity really 
meant annexation. 81r Wilfrid was tricky 
enough to pretend that it did ngt. 
ward Blake said It did and Went ont of 

And for over ten year»' Sir Wtl-

Smailwares and Cut ery.
175 yards only Fancy Frill Garter «{«Stic,

In green and white, also plain silk to
pink, regular price lue to 20c, Fnday
at .........................

Black Rubber Bide
10c per pair, Friday at

lar price 5ue per pair, trlday at..........
8 dozen Combination Skirt Holder and Belt 

Flu, sterling silver, regular ptice 2uc
each, Friday at ......................... ............

48 dozen Large Metal Teaspoons,
and durable, tipped pattern, regu..
price 20c per dozen, Friday tor...........2

20 dozen Buttonhole Scissors, steel ptoted, 
with screw adjustment, regular 1 
15c, Friday at . ....................

X- _______ i»W
Ed-

Combs, regular price

53
politics.
frid, Tbe Globe and all tbe rest of them 
have pretended that they coûld get reci
procity without annexation. At,Iast they 
have been found ont and the retÿSat from 
Washington is now under way. xhe whole 
dozen years of agitation has endel in a 

The Globe now aaya the Auieil- 
protectlonlst people. What a

l
/X

A
.10J FIAur Covering».

strong 600 yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, latest 
floral and block designs, 2 and 4 yards 
wide, regular price Ouc per square yard. trBoots and Shoes. scé.. 

ns *#r
fla

DOMINION BANKÜ7JAMen's High-class American Boots, Bost-n 
make. White’s chocolate willow calf
skin, Goodyear welt, fcsn sole», ex
tension edges, opera, natural 
shapes, sizes K to 10, regular price $.V4 
and $4.50, Friday at .......................... ro-Oti

Women's Dice Calf and Dongda Kid 
Boots, buttoned and laced, sewn soles, 
patent leather or kid tips, plain or ex
tension edges, opera or narrow toes, 
sizes 2% to 7, regular price $1.60 to 
$1.90, Friday .......................... ..............

e acans
saving of wind and agitation It they had 
found li out when Baa Wlman first floated

Grand Trunle Railway System, To
ronto to New York.

Passenger* leaving Toronto via the 
Grand Trunk at 6 p.m. tor New York have 
choice of Pullman or Wagtier vestibuled 
palace buffet sleeping cars; leaving Hamil
ton at 7.20 p.m. Dlnlbg ear Is attached to 
the train. First class mento en American 
or European plan. Arriving to New Ymk, 
via Lehigh Valley, at 0.08 a.m. ; via 15 est 
Shore at 9.30 a.m. Tickets, berths and 
all information from any agent of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

Friday .....
and pug Vandnara Seamless Squares, Imitation tap-

5M»iCtiSS,fl5^3

regular price 40c per square yard, Fri
day .......................•'••••................................. M

The offices in the Dominion 
Bank Building, S.W. Corner^ 
of King and Yonge-slrestsr^t 
present occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, will be to rent 
for a term of years from the 
ist of March next.

his fad!
The truth Is that many of tbe commer

clal unionists were annexationists at i — - - « E
heart and these can Justify themselves re- Disease is a great an<f treacberon» ocçlfiti-

„ -a-*..- «=EEaEBE eHI'SbS.retiroiored hue and gTrôn.”rd"'re self and trying to humbug hls fellow-eonn- same it will crack b5 ÿncs and cat hi*
to match regular price $1.10 a yard. trymeD. And hi8 forays Into the Stales, and w.pe the enmron foam from ito ia*a
Friday! madeflald and lined.................00 ^ Bogtnn 81>eecb, the ha,Ung o, Sir Itichj Ï

ard as the senator from Ontario, all mok A man who careieggjy saunters along ttte 
now as they did In the past, as the acts shore of the insatiate sea of disease, will
of men who were annexationists «t bet- some day encounter a great storm in tb*

form of some fatal malady and will be en*
l7nyway the fact, now make them out wh^Tsu^ere fefflSS'

either fools, humbugs or annexât, oil ut*, gestion, because he does not have to give 
particle of political saga- up work when he gets nervous and cannot \ 

their long agitation, sleep at night, because he can still force
beginning w.th W.man and ending ^
Fairbanks. strong effort he van add a column of figure*

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, The Globe news- with aching head—is no reason that these j 
paper and all their echoes have been found disorders are trifling or to be neglected.

Chief Justice Meredith says Clarke went, ont and stand exposed. J
to the part ot the Smith Woolstock Com-1 To repeat what we have said a hundred Mrtg tQ the ^ht rPFtJtdy will speedily re- 
pnny's premises where he tell down an ; times, what tbe Americans have said a cover Mis usual health. The man who neg- 
elivntor shaft and dislocated hls spine j hundred times: Tbe United States Is a Meets them will find that he is in the grip 
without any color of right, an,l mnst take highly protectionist rountry, and only of consumption, some nervous disorder, or 
the consequences, and, although a Jury, at (b can share Its markets who are to some other dread malady, due to improper
Mr Johnston's request, gave him $750, he! tD08e , n 8,mr. or insufficient nutrition. Dr. Pierce s \cannot have It. The company was defend-! the nnlon, or who are willing to com. t Golden Medical Discovery is the best of
ed by G. U. S. Lindsey. i the nnlon. all medicines for men and women who suf-

8o much tor reciprocity. The United for in this way It restores the lost appe-
record 1s clean-cut and straight; | tite, facilitates the flow of digestive juices, STAMMERING 

the record o, the Liberal, 1, . record of ph———
foolishness and political imbecility, or |h I j nerve. It cures 98 per cent, of all chronic, 1J NTOM (JTHOPHONIC INSTITUTE, 

home of Mr. I.ud K. Cameron at t|,.„| chicanery. I bronchial, throat and lung affections, and
Markham-street was entered by eome to another aspect oil is an unfailing remedy for nervous prostra-

$T'ïarü;e quantity -J the cue; Canada ha* I» «an, trad, mat-1 Medicin, daafer, *1 iL

Furs and Caps.
Ladles’ Black Astrachan Jackets, 36 toches La deep, strong bright German dyed sk ns

with high storm ti°n” .““l-e $22- 
Italian cloth linings, regular l,rUe.*-'K)
OO, Friday ............

CUou's and Youths' Best Quality Black 
Imitation Fur Caps, wedge and Do
minion shapes, fine satin linings, regu
lar prices were $1 and $1.25, to cle;’^ 
on Friday ................................................... 4V

800
Extra Large 
Table Cloths

)

and $1, Friday at .....................................w Strong: Words Not Non-5apport.
John Henry Smith

swore that tbe husband used violent lan
guage towards her, but did not strike her 
The Judge held that tbe complainant was 
not Justified In leaving her husband and 
declared Smith not guilty.

Hlx yards long by 2% ?| 
Five ysrds long by 2% 
Four nnd one-half yard

wide.
Four yards long by 2% 
Three and oae-half ? 

yards wide.
At lowest prices for t>t

was tried before
54$T. EATON C9:™ \

GENUINE SCOTCH CUBRAHT
BUN AND 
SHORTBREAD

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,

SAID HE WAS TIRED OF LIFE.

White QuiltsThere Is not one 
city or patriotism in Raft» and Carpet» To-Day.

A large crowd yesterday inspected the
nnd^mhroideries ?t « gWSBK

They will be sold to-day at 2.30 p.m. by 
Charles M. Henderson.

Marseilles—white toilet 
$2, $2.25. $2.50 each. W 
$1. $1.10, $1.25, $1.50, $:

Lace Curtain
Itine Nottingham lace, 

8% yards long, fifteen 1
choose f#om ....................

Same 4 yards long, t 
borders, twenty patterns 
from ...................................

NO MONEY' FOR CLARKE,AT PORT ROWAN. bom*BLAZE Special attentloh given to baking 
made cakes, also Icing and ornamenting.

c. WILSON,.
Shaft andThonfth He Fell Down a 

Broke HI» Spine.
With Buwlnew*The Green Block

Trouble-Elfthteen Year» In Thl»
World Waa Enonfth for

Place» Destroyed.
Port Rowan, Ont., Feb. 22.—The build

ing known as the Green Block, owned by 
Mrs. S. P. Mnbee, was totally ‘destroyed 
by fire Inst night. Henry Pitman, agent 
for agricultural Implements. and A. 
Thompson, harness maker, occupied the 
lower floor and saved some of their stock, 
covered by Insurance. Mrs. M. K. Bow
man, who has a large Insurance, collection 
and conveyancing business, lost all her

Loss about 
insurance.

Filipino* Leave Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 22.-Senor Rivera and Ren- 

or Rlego de Dios, the Filipino representa
tives, left to-night for Halifax on their way 
to England.

William B. Moehier.
Manilla. Ont., Feb. 22,-Wllllam B. Mo- 

shler, about 18 years ot age, who resides 
with hls father, Mr. Levi Mnsbier, a 
wealthv farmer, living about a mile from 
this village, committed suicide last excit
ing About the middle of the afternoon 
he put paris green Into a cup of ’vater
and drank It. H® 1)U, wlion books, papers and supplies,
brother s. about a mUe . K ,1(,r g gopno. partially covered by
almut half"'.* t”enfVPnlntg Keelerheard Building Insured to the. British America, 
barn K.a„ïhl l^tt, andeolngout found Stocks In the Economical. The fire caused 
a noise In the liain and go ng utile uneasiness amongst the guests of

Kc’VA'A'-sra.’Si »
SîSSsS'W .dsea.TSss’ -l"" *“ ?,‘“l

Baker and C.nfectloner, 13» Yens® **• ^ 
Phone 361».

c. P. R. Improvements. ,
With the near approach of spring. 

Canadian Variflc official» arc ^to”^ 
make lurangements for the Improxen^ 
of some%f their routes. The work ot 
tog the grade at Galt, which was 
last autumn, will be completed as soo M 
possible, and the bridge r.t Galt ,h^ 
made ready for occupation In • . „."woo*
The first work of the ne»’ station »t w
stock will also begin soon, -

Mail- OrdersW. TÎ R- Preston Fails for England on 
March 1. _________ _____ are accorde^ parti' 

ful attention.riRRP 
TO ATA1 
«THE»

No more contagion If you use the finest 
antiseptic In the world. Baker’s Dandruff 
Shampoo Soap. JOHN GATT

King Stiect—Oppositi«sat sa « '«.ssasres
Upà wtoMt *r«eeae. ïweXMli* «

The
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Must fio !
Saturday is the last day—for 
balance of the week. 33J off 
everything in the house.

will sell 150To-day we
Necktie “ Bundles,”

containingeach parcel 
puffs—4-in-hands — Poyn- 

bows — worthtons and 
2.oo regular 1.00
for

J. n. TREBLE,
Men’s Furnisher, 

KINO AND YONGE STREETS

The Newcombe Pianot

Popular with tlie people and it méritait. 
Write tor Catalogue.

Octavius Newcombe & Co.,
109 Church Et„ Toronto.
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^SIMPSON ^SIMPSON^

Bargains for Friday.
SiMPSONaUnited State* Government regarding the 

case of I’egleg Brown, the alleged murderer 
of Policeman Toohy, and Blown'* trial 
will be resumed at London on March 20.

The annual report of the Asylums for the 
Insane and Idiots presented to the Legis
lature yesterday shows the Insane pop.da
tion to be 8733, over 700 In advance of any 

■other year. Ur. Clarke of Kingston, In his 
report, deprecates the Impression that In
sanity Is on the .Increase In the country, 
although the number of patients at the 
asylums is Increasing. The average of pa
tients cured In the last eight years Is 23.00 
per cent.

Mr. Hoyle has Introduced a bill for “an 
Act to amend the Local Courts Ac t" so ns 
to prevent the appointment of a Juolur 
judge In the County of Ontario.

Mr. Carnegie has Introduced a bill for 
an Act respecting County Councils. It pro
vides for the abolition of the pie. eut 
County Councils and the 'substitution of 
Councils composed of the reeves of towns 
townships and villages, each reeve to have 
In addition to bis own vote as many more 
votes as would equal the number of deputy 
reeves to which the municipality would ne 
entitled If the County Councils Act had not 
been passed.

Mr. Russell has Introduced a bill for “on 
Act respecting civil engineers." The prin
cipal provision Is that on.and after the 1st 
July next no person shall be entitled within 
the Province of Ontario to the title "Civil 
Engineer” unless he Is a corporate member 
of the society, or unless he is entitled by 
some statute to use the title “Civil En
gineer," or unless be has been practising as 
a civil engineer for one year, or Is a mem
ber of the Association of Ontario Land 
Surveyors, and shall within one year after
wards have applied for and received a rer- 
tlflcate to the effect that he Is qualified lo 
become a corporate member of the soclet 
and send with his application a fee of 
to the secretary.

what the various municipalities thought of 
the County Councils Act he would be a 
very much surprised man. Some munici
palities were unanimously opposed to the 
present Ill-considered law. He twitted 
the Attorney-General with having that 
afternoon taken the first step to kill Mr. 
Smith’s bill. The provision which the 
member for Peel wishes to abolish was 
the only one from which benefit accrued. 
The gravemen—If be might use the term— 
against the number of members In the 
county councils was to 
Imaginary.

School for Monlclpnl Training.
County Councils were, he continued, on 

excellent school for municipal training. 
Ratepayers never objected to pay their re
presentatives g3 a day in view of the ex
perience, inspiration and municipal know
ledge they acquired, of which their consti
tuents got the benefit. Only two elections 
bad been held under the present law, and 
In some sections It was found nlmdst Im
possible to get good men to become can
didates. The consequence was that the 
real, the true Interests of the municipali
ties were not receiving the attention that 
should be given to them. In conclusion 
Mr. Whitney said: I do not believe that 
the abolition of the dual vote can do away 
with the evils of the present system; but 
I believe the law Is so rapidly becoming 
unpopular that It must be altered. [Oppo
sition applause.]

The Attorney-General said that no 
county council bad yet made the slightest 
complaint against the present law, but he 
had heard of many cases quite the other 
way.

The second reading was carried and the 
bill sent to committee.

Mr. Crawford's BUI Withdrawn.
The Attorney-General said, with refer

ence to the bill of the member for West 
Toronto to prevent the overcrowding of 
street cars, that he must consider It a. 
private bill.

The •»
<e

l Hr. Crawford's Effort to Prevent 
Overcrowding is,'Not a 

Public Matter,ivince the 
the econ- 
good tea.

, 50 and 60c.

a large extent

Lace Curtain O^rfoflily' f Groceries.according to premier hardy Boots and Shoes.
Hen’s Lace and Elastic Side 

Sample Bdbts, made of box 
calf, tan calf, and Dongola, 
on coin and open toe lasts, 
sizes 7, 7#, and 8, regular 
$2.00 and $2.50 I ft 
goods, Friday,-at..

123 Pair-lot of Button and Lees 
Boots and Oxford |
Tie Shoes, at.

Redpath’s Extra Standard Extra Fancy Japan Rice, per
Granulated Sugar, 11 lb lb.... ................. .Ï#
for .................................

Green Gage Plums, preserved in 
heavy syrup, per tin\. .10

Large Lawton Berries, preserved 
with best granulated 

...... .12#
Ho.lie-mane Marmalade, 7-lb

.66

This special lot consists of about 
50 pairs of Button and Lace 
Boots, moutly samples, 
with cloth to 
finished ; also a 
of Oxford Shoes in Lace and 
Trilby cut, chocolate colour 
and black, with coin toea, the 
Mas run 2#, 3,3#, 4,6,6#, 
and 7, regularly sold at $2

1.60

CURTAINS.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, yds. j 

long, in fancy fish nets and imitation Swiss nets,, 
making a very beautiful curtain, all with loek-stiten 
edges, reg. $2.25 and $2.50, on salr Fri
day, per pair......... ................

Nottingham Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3# yds. long, 
with plain centre and fancy border, s very fine cur
tain for bedrooms, all with the lock-stitch "7 C 
edges, reg. $1.25 per pair, on sale Friday;. • I O

WINpOW SHADES.
In Light and Dark Cream, with 8-in. Saxony lace, this 

shade was made to sell at $1.25 each, but » slightly 
damaged, mounted on Hartshorn rollers, C C 
complete with tassel, on sale Friday........... «Utl

CURTAIN POLE»
1# by 5 feet long, with 10 rings, 1 pair of brackets,

1 pair of ends, and 10 pins, either in brass I Q 
or wood, on sale Friday, each...................... alO

Amendments to the CountyJPyvFoaed
Connell Election* Act—Aa-

.50 Walnut Bar, per lb.... .80 
Licorice Pelleta, per lb.. "" .26
Gum Drops, per lb..................6
Fresh Fruit Scons, per doz. .8 
Fresh Queen Cakes,per dca. .8 
Fresh Snow Drops, per dcx. .10 
Cooked Spiced Bee^per lb .23 
Dried Chipped Beef,per lb .20

some 
pa," elegantly 
bout 75 pairseembly Motes.oSt.YOOO 1.23Yesterday was private members’ day at 

the Parliament Buildings. Many measures 
at more or leas public Interest were ad- 
vaaced a stage. 
l„rlng announced 
lord's bill to prevent over-crowding,In 
street cars Is a private bill, the member 
tot West Toronto withdrew it, and It was 
ordered that It he relegated to the Private 
Bills Committee. -»

County Connell Elections.
lfr. John Smith (Peel) moved the second 

reading of his bill to amend the County 
Councils Act. The chief provision Is that 
•a voter shall give more than one vote 
for each candidate.

Mr. W. A. Krlba (South Waterloo) point
ed out that some towns and villages would 
have no representation If the). dual vote 
were abolished. He hoped the bill would 
he withdrawn and that the Government 
might see Its way to Introduce a bill to 
give doe representation to each munlcl-
^*Mrf Barr (Dnfferln) auggested that no 
vote- be counted unless It were marked 
for two candidates. This provision would 
be a great Improvement on Mr. Smith's 
hill.

e
r-ment for any medl- 
ic from a person who 
and has been BHXE-

s sugar.....
The Attorney-General 

that Mr. Craw-we wish to distribute 
Ida 2UO.OOO packag-a 

To ec-
pail.t,...Vi h Specific, 

e decided to appro- 
o be distributed am. Ladies’ Gloves.Muslins andSilverware.

10 “flfcrila g Silver ” Back 
Hair Broshes, 11-row bristles, 
embossed and plain, with 
shot bead border backs, 
tegular $2.75, Fri- ft ftft 
day, each ................ Z>UU

Clothing Section.
Men's All-Wool Tweed Suitet 

in brown and grèy, with green 
tinge, small broken check, 
lined with good f* ms satin, 
superior trimming., cat iii ja* 
latest sacque strie, well tailor-

X4at«£ 4-80

Draperies.
White Dotted Muslin, reg. C

8c, Friday.............................. ....
450 yards “Grass Linens,” for 

summer dress wear, with in
sertion stripes, also coloured 
effect, regular value I ft
15c, Friday .................... • U

800 yards 50-inch Art Curtain 
Muslins, splendid designs and 
colourings, the 20c I ft
quality, Friday........... slU

600 Remnants Plain White and 
Coloured Dree Muslins, also 
Art Muslins—a quick clearing 
sale at ONE-HALF COST 
PRICES.

Ladies’ Fine Flench B3d Gloves^ 
tan, grey, and brown, em
broidery black, 7 hook lacing, 
and 4 large pearl buttons, 
sizes 5#, Sg, 6, 6#, and 7, 
reg. $L25, Friday ftft 
.........eesse

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, tan, brown, 
and mode, 3-strand ambroid, 
ery, black and white watts to 
match, 4 metal buttna% ftft
leg. 50c, Friday...- .09 

Ladies’ Black Silk and Wad 
Plaited Gloves, woven 
ribbed wrists, reg, A ft 
65c, Friday ........ s*rU

Black Wool Mitts, shw Aft 
gle, reg. 40c, Friday, *Z U 

Indies’White 
reg 25c,

■urea laudatory of Its 
ri kftow no mon» of It 
rd with Constipation, 
arising from a dlsor- 
cn's Health Specific,
. the facts to this 
Used a* a laxative It 

for any other :*e- 
loelng SO cent* (no 
■rifle. To the writer 
e package of the te
nder of every 238th 

neloslng fifty cents, 
iters are received, we 
r ranging from $3.00 
1 of our presents in 
g $25.000.00. Write 
;|« advertisement, or 
Address C. E. Green,

tty,
$10

15 pairs Lemihu’s Opera 
Glasses, assorted mother-of- 
pearl and other designs, with 
gilt and silver decorated 
frames. We will sell these 
on Friday as follows :
Regular $10.00 for $T50 

9.00 for 0-00
6.75 for 4.50
5.75 for 3.85

OLD GLORY OVER NEGROS. Carpets and Oilcloths.Crawford consequently withdrew 
the bill, and It goes to the Private Bills 
Committee.

Mr. •nwYwstgw $t Window.

Commissioners Walt on General M«o(i 
Oil» and Ask Aid and Advice,

Which Wiu< Promised.
Manila, Feb. 22.-d2.45 p.m.)-While the 

guns on the city walls and those on board , 
the ships of Rear Admiral Dewey's fleet lm f 
the bay fired a salute In honor of Wash-1'-’
Ington's birthday, four commissioners from 
the Island of Negro* had an Interview with 
Major-General Otis, and Informed him that 
the American flag had already been raised 
over that island, and that Its Inhabitants 
were ready, anxious and willing to accept 
any proposition the Americans might of
fer. The Insurgents have been driven from 
the Island entirely. Although the Hollo re
bels have given the people of Negros much 
trouble, especially In the matter of financ
ial assistance demanded by the rebel lend
ers, the Inhabitants of Negros have per
sistently held aloof, and now, through the 
commissioners, announced that they wanted 
the advice and help of General Oils. The 
latter assured them that the Americans 
would provide an acceptable Government, 
and, In the meantime, be Instructed them 
not to pay the rebels anything. The Neg
ros commissioners were delighted with their 
reception.

Coate, in 
and Oxford

Wjtenrorf 
a finro •

250 ydi. of Velvet and Axminsier Carpets, In short 
lengths, sufficient to cover smell rooms, choice de
signs and colourings, goods worth from $1.25 to 
$1.50, very special, to clear Friday .-.t, 7 C
per yard..'............. .......................................... alU

500 yds. Tapestry, in new designs and effective colour 
ings, goods that are excellent value at 55c 4ft
and 60c, to clear Friday at, per yard........... awll

300 yds. All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 36 Inches, in 
good designs and very serviceable colours of greens, 
blues, reds, etc., a carpet that can be recommended 
to wear well, our regular price 65c, 70c, C ft 
and 75c, extra special Friday tr clear at.. aUU 

750 yds. Oilcloths, in all widths up to two ysrds, in 
the newest floral and block designs, reg. I 71 
20c, special for Friday, per square yard. «IIS

Explanations Satisfactory.
Mr. C. A. Brower (East Elgin) moved 

the second reading of two educational bills 
respecting the status of teachers, but af
ter explanations from the Minister of 
Education, which Mr. Brower considered 
satisfactory, both measures were wlth- 
dra wn. ■

_»v.Cicy, roe*» in single-breasted 
ChestertW Style, velvet col
lar, sew#» seems and edges, 
perfectly waterproof, all sizes, 
38 to 48, cheat measure, 
very special] Fit- £ Qg

«
ii

wVVarying Voices.
Mr. E. A. Little (Cardwell) denounced 

the last county councils bill as a failure, 
They were told that the dual vote would 
prevent political Influence In county conn- 
ells, but be was afraid that political con- 

• sidération* had some connection with Mr. 
Smith's bill.

Mr. J. 8. Doff (West Slmcoe) said the 
district he represented objected to the 
dual vote. He favored Mr. Barr's sugges
tion. Tp have to vote for two candidates 
would cause more Interest to be taken In 
county affairs.

Mr. Walter Beatty (Leeds) suggested the 
withdraws! of the present bill and the for
mation of large districts to send three 
members and each elector to bare three 
votes.
Favored Proportional Hepresentn-

e to*25,000 The Tnrnover Tax.
Mr. XV. M. German (Welland) moved the 

second reading of bis bill to amend the 
Assessment Act, the chief provision of 
which Is that the council of any munici
pality may pass a bylaw or bylaws where
by in the case of merchants engaged In 
retail trade, the assessment. Instead of be
ing on the personal property of such mer
chants iMdohglng to their businesses, shall 
be a business tax based upon the sale or 
turnover in the business- done during the 
preceding year.

Mr. Whitley, whilst agreeing that there 
should be a uniform system ot assessment, 
objected to It going forth. In consenting 
to the second reading of the bill, that the 
House had endorsed the principle of Mr. 
German's bill., , , ,

The AUprney-General concurred In the 
remarks ofc tile leader of the Opposition, 
and said that as the bill was of special 
interest to business men, they should have 
an opportunity to be heard.

The bill was read a second time and 
sent to committee.

No- Additional Expense.
Mr. Hoyle (North Ontario) moved for an 

order of the House as to the business of 
the County Court of,the County of On
tario for the past five years, money col
lected, number of Division Court cases 
lu the same period and other particulars 
of these respective courts.

After explanations by the Attorney-Gen
eral? in regard to the re-arrangement of 
duties consequent on the death of Judge 
Dartnell and the statement that no ad
ditional expense had been Incurred, Mr. 
Hoyle withdrew his motion.

Jewellery,
240 « Solid Gold'Front ” Stick 

Pin», neat designs, with set
tings in imitation diamonds, 
rubies, sapphires, emeralds, 
pearls, etc.—you will find 
these goods as described, and 
cars have your choice ft C 
an Friday for, each.. »Z V

Ringwood Gkma,

J6
day1 Prints and

Boys’ Serge Pants, In dark navy 
bine, well made ani lined 
throughout, sizes 24 to ft C 
30, special Friday... t£u

Boy*' Wool Tweed Short Pants, * 
sizes 24 to 23, in black and 
grey, and brown and grey, 
small check, well made and

Ginghams.
40 pieces Dress Ginghams, fine 

soft finish, «scried colour
ings, special value at Q 
10c usually, Friday., *0

28-in. White Duck, extra firm 
weight, soft finish, I ft 
reg. lie, Friday .... ■ • Z

S0ND. Hosiery Specials.
Ladies’ Plain Black ASweet 

Hose, with 3-ply Bed and 
toe, made of extra fine tad 
soft Llama yarn, alee 8M, 9, 
9#, regular 30c, ape- 1 C 
cial Friday.......... alls

Children’s Ribbed Saxony Wool 
- Hose, 3-ply worsted heel and 

toe, size 0, 6#, 7 only, regu
lar 30c to 40% special
Friday. -.................

Children’s Plain Bfcck Wool 
Ho*», 3-ply heel and toe, 
made of extra fine soft yam, 
size 5# to 7#, regular 20a 
and 25c, special Fri- | £1

Ihe “Slater Shoe’1 
in stock

■i !

to carry 
widths of “ Slater

Pictures and Wall PapersT
13 only Beautiful Table Medallions, o~ bevel-plate 

glass, choice coloured subjects, fancy gold-plated 
feat and armament on top, have sold at ft ftft
$3.25, Friday, cock................................... Z.UU

50 only Table Medallions, oral and round shape, braae 
frame, newest subjects, have sold at 30c IE
each, Friday, each......................................... ■ 1 u

200 Fancy Coloured Pittses, size of glass 12x20 in., 
framed In 1-in. gilt frame, fancy yellow OC
mat, new stock, each............. ....................... .. sZU

300 rolls Sanitary Tile Wall Piper, suitable for bath
rooms, kitchens, and halls, 8 yards to the roO, 
colours blue and brown, regular 10c, special C
Friday, single roll...............................•...............

1,000 rolls American O'ltnma Wall Papers, printed 
on heavy stock, a very choice selection of designs 

from, leg; 8c, special

med, good lining through
out, reg. 45c to 60c, ft A 
special Friday......................

trim /Houeefurnishlngs.
rarafine

of feet. Where a 
it kind of a stock, 
y6uthere? Order

isdDress Goods 5c
These goods for sale at coun

ter opposite to Parasol Depart
ment:—
300 yds. Black and White Blouse 

Checks, reg. 15c, Fri- C
day............................... »v

200 yds. Vienna Wrapperottes, 
Dreader dssigns, leg. C
15% Friday..........................0

600 yds. 40-in. Twilled and 
Plain Costume Cloths, assort
ed shades, reg. 15c, I ft 

- . lie, and 20c, Friday, a I U

“ttfacsïSÆ .8
Hats and Caps. .19Sion.

Mr. W. H. Hoyle (North Ontario)'was 
not In love with the dual vote, though but 
for Its operation minorities In some dis
tricts would not be represented. A better 
system, be said, would be that of propor
tional representation. Better results would 
be obtained If this system were optionally 
used In county council elections. The 
town of Uxbridge, under the present sys
tem, had been defeated by the rural dis
trict. Beaverton and Cannlngton felt 
aggrieved because they had not been able 
to obtain representation In the county 
council. Each municipality should be di
rectly represented.

Defended the Present Act.
The Attorney-General vigorously replied 

to the alleged defects In the County 'Coun
cils Act. Its 
pedltloua and more economical, and the 
business done more smoothly. Mr. Barr's 
suggestion was really compulsory voting, 
a principle that had not obtained many 
followers. The Premier said he didn't 
see how they could compel a man to vote 
for two candidates, whether he liked It or 
not. He averred that he did not believe 
In eompnlaory voting, and did not think It 
would commend Itself to the House or 
the country. Hf justified the present elec
toral districts, which were fair and un
productive of friction or Irritation. The 
prolonged period.for the election of war- 
den, he admitted to be one of Mje weak 
polpts In the present system.

Lender ofjthe Opposition.
Mr. XVhltney (Dtindas) opined that If the 

Attorney-General had the chance to hear

day
Sifter, jspranud,

*$u°’ .79
Rocksr Aflh

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, an as-

fine n*vy bite basest doth, 
fancy Used; star fine quality 
SeaHtt* Cape, sfik and sateen 
Uafi», all made with slip 
band to pell down over the 
ears, re*, prices 75c Eft 
and$1, special Friday »UU

Men’s'Perrisn 'Lamb Caps, Do
minion or wedge shape, choice 
and even curls, made from 
selected s 
man dye,

FRANK TAGGART SUES.

Entera an Action Against the Brit
ish Colombia Mining Record 

for Libel.
Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 22.—Frank S. Tag

gart of this city, who was the proprietor of 
the defunct Mining Critic, has entered suit 
against The British Colombia Mining Re
cord of Victoria, and against the editor, 
H. Mortimer Lamb, fdr libel. The writ 
asks for $10,000 damages. The Mining lie. 
cord Is sold to have -published some time 
ago an article reflecting on Mr. Taggart, 
which originally appeared In The London 
Critic. Subsequently, The Record la alleg
ed to have referred to Mr. Taggart as run
ning a "bucket shop.”

Mr. Frank 8. Taggart was a former To
ronto man, who bad a jewelry store In 
West ACIng-strcct.

Gtlrmiard Iron Wash Trie, 
setra heavy, strong end dur
able, no hoops to dome off, a
place to attach wrlager, /{Q
large size, Friday.... av *7

:«>*V *

day
Ladles’ Silk Flailed Hose, in 

evening shades only, pink, 
blue, cream, heliotrope, size 
8 only, regular 50%
Friday............

,rFish Scalers, with teeth on both 
sides, well retinned, 
reg. 15c, Friday....

French Shoe Blacking, good 
quality, s retain Sc size C 
tin, Friday, 2 for......

.10 .19
Staple Section. >

TABLE LIMN.
68 inches wide, guaraflteed grass 

bleach and superior bright satin 
finish, all pure Irish linen, in 
newest floral and spot patterns, 
with Greek or open border, 
very choice goods, regular 

65c and 70c yard, 
bargain, per Aft

yard.............................. ■‘tv

RUSSIAN CRASH.
Very heavy quality Unbleached 

Russian Crash Towelling, the 
very best make, and guaran
teed to be genuine, regular 
price 10c yard, Friday O
bargain, per yard.................. O

SHiETINC.
72-in. Unbleached Twill or Plain 

Sheeting, Hochelaga manu
facture, soft fine finish, reg. 
price 18c, Friday tee- I A 
gain, per yard...... t I *T

80-in. Plain Bleadhed Sheeting, 
best Canadian manufacture, 
actually worth 22#c I 7 
yard, Friday bargain «113

Heavy Unbleached Cotton, fine 
even make, free from filling 
or Mack specks, reg. 5c, A 
Friday bargain, yard.■ ■ 

BLANKETS.
37 pairs All-pore Wool Blankets, 

extra fine quality, full ' bleach 
and fine lofty finish, 8# lbs. 
weight, size 68 x 92, regular 
price $5, Friday bar- A ftft 
gain, pair................. ■ |U U

36-inch Apron Ginghams, check 
* patterns, fast colours, regular 

10c yard, Friday bar- 7 1 
gain............................... ■ i 3

Ribbons.
Handsome Moire Sash Ribbon, 

pale blue, pink, white, cream, 
and black, 12 inches wide, 
extra quality pure silk, E ft 
reg. $1.25 yd., Friday ■ V U- 

5 only Sashes, wide coloured 
silk and satin ribbons, finished 
with heavy knotted fringe, 3j£ 

-yards long, reg. $4 I 7C
.ei#nd-$5, Friday,each III V
700 Remnants of all kinds of 

Ribbons, silk, satin, fancy, 
also Baby Ribbons, Friday’s 
prices wtilbe LESS THAN 
HALF.

and colours to chôme 
Friday, single roll....

800 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, complete combina
tion, floral, scroll, and conventional patterns, in dark, 
light, and rnediunvshadzs, reg. 10c, special 7 
Friday, single roll..........................-.................. ■ *

•m and best Ger- 
plshi and fancy 

satin lining* Friday C ftft 
to dear,............. UaUU

Men’s Soft and Stiff Hate, new
est spring shapes, in colours 
black, mid brown, or terra, 
bands and binding of pure 
silk, sweafteeds fine Russian 
leather—them lines area spe
cial quality of fur felt, ur 
English or American styles, 
well worth $2.50, owr 
Friday special..

working bad been more ex-e, 89 King St. W. Books, Stationery, 
and Purses.

pi mire In half leather bind- 
mss Med aides, gilt lope, 
(temped In gold, con-

Becon’s Beeye, Stones of 
Venice, The Autocrat of the 
Breakfast Ttote, The Idylls 
of the King, WWttixr’s Poems, 
An Attic Philosopher 
regular price 50% Fti-
4*7-...............................
Cloth-Bound Books, stamped 

in new fancy design, with gold 
head bands, include » Urge 
selection of popular books, 
such as:—
Donovan, Rienri, Last of the 

Mohicans, Jane Eyre, Ro- 
mola, The Professor, Pel
ham, Won by Waiting, 
Middlecnizch, etc.,
Friday................................ I «

Writing Pads, Satin-finished 
Paper, cream-laid, 100 sheets, 
ruled or plain, tegular I 7 
price 25c, Friday.... all

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

Hon. Mr. Hardy will Introduce • XVork- 
ammu,a,d°parbmtl,ndp,^JTmïn<l the 1OUR PURCHASES FROM THE U. S. mice

FridayStMrUtWimnm McKenzie ^fjbejorontoi February Furniture Sale.Hare Tnerenaed Notwithstanding 
the Preferential Tariff.

Washington, Feb. 22—Five months' opera
tions of the new Canadian tariff have not 
reduced American sales to the Dominion. 
Indeed, the export* from the United States 
to Canada have been during that time 
ly 20 per cent, greater than In the corres
ponding months of the preceding 
while those from the United Klngd 
her colonies have Increased less than 10 per 
cent, during that time despite the advan
tages given to them by the new law. In 
spile of the discrimination under the 
ferentlal
the United States to Canada 
five months o&rifiOS were $41,450,780, as 
compared with $(15,57.3,047 In the - same 
period of 1807 and $20,208,377 In tee last 
five months of 1805.

fngs 'yesterday^He 'said there was nothing
U,Mr!Uli:crrhan s'"mrftlon 'rotating to the 
Canadian Niagara Rower t'o. was not put 
In the House yesterday, rbe World oakid 
Mr. German the cause of delaying It and 
he said the matter was hardly in shape to 
go on with for a few days.

Mr. W. T. K. Preston was at the Parlia
ment Buildings yesterday.

Mr. Richardson will present a 
amend the High School Act, which, if pass
ed. will affect particularly Toronto junc
tion High school. At pr-sent the County 
of York pays $000 per annum toward the 
expenses of the Junction Collegiate, but 
receives nothing from the Junction.

A number of fishermen, mostly from the 
Counties of Elgin and Kent, and composing 
a deputation from the North Shore Usher- 
men's Association, waited upon Hon. Mr. 
Hardy yesterday and asked that the open 
season be from April 1 to Nov. 20 for all 
coifimerclal tish. They desire also that 
black bass be transferred from the commer
cial class to the sporting class, to be caught 
only with book and line.

Mr. Whltnej-'s bill to amend the Ontario 
Election Act provides that any person 
found guilty of bribing an elector at an 
election shall be sentenced to six months 
In jail.

The Government was waited upon yes
terday by a deputation consisting of K. 
Campbell. ILL.A., Henry Burr, ex M L. 
A., John Loughrln, M.L.A., Alex Lumsdeu, 
M.L.A.. Thonms Maekle, M.P.. William For
tin and M. Fortin. The deputation was so
liciting a grant of $5<NJ0 toward n $20,000 
Intel-provincial steel bridge across the Ot
tawa River at Portage du Fort In the 
County of Renfrew. Last summer, when 
Mr. I.umsden was about to cross the old 
woodeiKbridge It fell down. Quebec, On
tario' and the Dominion had constructed It. 
Qrfehee will grant $5000 toward the new 
bridge If Ontario will, and the grant of a 
similar snm from Ontario Is asked on con
dition (hut the other $10,000 is granted by 
the Dominion. The bridge seems to be a 
necessity, as when It is down there Is no 
other across the Ottawa for 150 miles. The 
Government announced Its willingness lo 
make the grant providing that Quebec 
gives $5(100 and (lie Dominion *10.000.

Dr. Barr asked if It was the Intention of 
(he Government to sell the output of the 
binder twine manufactured In the Cenlrnl 
Prison In the year 1866 by tender or may 
the farmers obtain the same direct, or will 
they lie supplied through the Farmers' In
stitutes?

Hon. Mr. Davis replied that the Govern
ment did not sell the binder twine, bat 
the company having the contract must sup
ply a sufficient quantity lo meet the de
mands of the farmers' requirements on I heir 
own farms at a price not in excess of a 
rate agreil upon between the Government 
and the contractor.

The Attorney-General's Department Is 
gating the- death of Mrs. 
Melanethon. The coroner's

} 20 Extension Tables, hardwood, antique finish, top 
size 42x48 inches, extends to 8'feet long, fancy 
carved rim, strongly made, reg. price $6, A 07
Friday............................................................ T,u 1

12 only Secretaries, hardwood, antique finish, 48 
inches high, 30 inches wide, fitted with drop-leaf writ
ing table, very suitable for school child- I ft C 
ten’s home study, teg. price$2.25, Friday I «Vis

50 only Odd Parlour Pieces—rocking chairs, reception 
chairs, and arm chairs—in quarter-cut oak, birch, 
natural and mahogany finish, with solid embossed 
leather cobbler seats and upholstered spring seats, 
also some rattan chairs and rockets, reg. O Qfl
price $5 to $8.50, Friday.......................... 0.0U

2 only Library Tables, in birch, natural finish, top size 
27x47 inch®, with Urge shelf, fancy ft Cft 
shaped legs, reg. price $10, Friday.... UsUU

I 1.60 , etc.,ur nr-

.26year,
om and Embroideries and 

Handkerchiefs.
Cambric Embroideries, 2 Inches 

wide (with weak 1 inch dee*), 
regular 5c yard, Friday j

Cambric Embroideries, 7 and 8 
Inches wide (with work 3 
Inches deep), regular 15o 
and 12#c yard, Fri-

flen’s Furnishings
Men’s Fancy Stripe Wool Shirts 

and Drawers, shirts double- 
breast, ribbed skirt, caffs, 
and ankles, medians weight, 
regular 50c each, Fri- ft C 
day, each........... sZw

Men’s Ties, In four-in-hands, 
puffs, and bows, in medium 
and dark stripes, checks, and 
fancy patterns, of fine Eng
lish and French silks, good 
full shapes, silk lined, regular 
value2x, 35c,and gOe ftC
each, Friday, 2 for.7 sZU

quality, regular 75c and $1 sheets of paper end 24 en-
Lh, Friday, 35c I ftft velopes ro box, regular pnire
each 3 for............. I ellU 2pc, Friday, per I OI

hjax ............................ • i #■*
Pocket Note Books, in leather

ette and stamped alligator 
covers, regular price 7c, C 
10c, and 12c, Friday.. »U 

Ladies’ Card Cases, in crushed 
Morocco, greens and tans, 
leather lined, regular ft C 
75tftSnd $1, Frid-.y.. aUU 

Fani, feather fans in evening 
shades, fancy decorated slats, 
regular price 50c, Fri- 0 g

PRATER AND HYMNS.
English Church Prayer, with 

hymns ancient and modem, 
leather bound, gilt edges, 
large print, reg. price ft ft 
45c and 50c, Friday. »OU

B bill to
pro-

claune of the tariff, exporta from 
for the laatis the last day—for 

,f the week 331 off 
irr in the house.

1

One of the greatest blessings to parent* 
Is Mother Grave*’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispel* worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Mr. and Mrs. F. Blalkle of this city are 
guests at the Hotel Fillmore, Buffalo.

!Evidences of Spring :— 

Our advance show of suitings 
and some handsome blouse 
silks in the new style stripes 
and checks.

.10daywill sell 150we White Hemstitch Lawn Hand
kerchiefs, regular pries C 
5c each, Friday, 2 tar.. «V 

Ladies’ Fancy EmbroNeaeA 
Lawn Handkerchief régula* 
price 2 for 25c, Fil» ft C 
day, 4 for................« »ZU

ie “ Bundies,”
containing

:Dress Goods.parcel 
(.-in-hands — Poyn- 
nd bows — worth

46-in. AllJtfpol Frieze, extra heavy, will make good 
bicycle suite, in shades of blue, grey, brown, C ft
and green, very special Friday, yard........... »UU

42-in. All-Wool French Vigoreaux, in a bright finish, 
shades of brown, greens, blue, greys, our regular 
price for these goods is 40c yard, Friday, ft ft
yard..................................... ....................

44-in. Black All-Wool Soldi, Briggs-Priesticy’s make, 
beautiful silk finish, extra weight, very C ft

special Friday, yard....................................... »uu
44-in. All-Wool Navy Serge, good weight, bright 

finish, reg. price 50c yard, Friday, yard gg

CHILDREN’S COUGHS 
QUICKLY CURED.

ItScotch Merino 
Underwear

—The best makes in the world 
—only. For men. women 
—and children. White, full 
—fashioned. Will not shrink a 
—particle. Will stand laundry 
—usage. Wiil not irritate 
—the skin, Least weight with 
—greatest warmth-

Those who regard the above qualifications 
essential to comfort should see these 

We have them In light, medium 
and heavy makes. Ladles' and 
Vesta, Drawers and combinations, 
men's Vests and Drawers.

Gloves

1.00 Smallwares and ■
L Trimmings# -»

White Metal Belt Buckle», reg.
10c and 15c, Friday, C
special, each.......... si#

Black or White Hat Elastic, 
regular 2#c and 3c per ÿaid,
Friday, special, per I
yard.......... ........................ ■■

7, 8, and 9-inch Folia Bone 
(a subetifule for waist steels), 
regular 12#e per dozen, C 
Friday, special................... ....

■£gi.lar

t

Hard to keep the children from catch
ing cold—will run out of doors not 
properly wrapped—get wet feet—kick 
the bed clothes off at night.

What’s mother going to do about It t
Mustn’t neglect the children’s Coughs 

and Colds—might end in Croup—and 
Croup end fatally or weaken the lungs 
for life.

Most mothers now give their children 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

It's nice to take, and cures all kinds 
of Coughs and Colds more quickly and 
effectually than any remedy known.

Mrs. R. P. Leonard, Parry Sound, Ont., writes r 
“ I have used Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup fot 
Cough* and Colds ot my.elf and also of my baby. 
I find it always cure* a Cold quicker than anjr 
other Cough mixture I ever tried."

Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine 

Syrup.
25e. a bottle. All druggists.

in a

. TREBLE, Ladies’ Wear.
FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAJI.
20 doz.. Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Flannelette Gowns, Ceylon 
isS, whiteipptnk, and blue, 

frill down front on turn-down 
collar and Sleeves embroi
dered, regular value A ft
$1, Friday................... •“«
doz. Flannelette Petticoats, 

gored shape, with frill em
broidered, pink, blue, and 
while,- 'regular: value Q Q
75c, ..................................

40doz.. Drawers, good flannel- 
in neat stripes, full sizes, 
of. .elf embroidered or

plain/ 'regular value I ft
35c, Friday................. « » v

; WRAPPERS.

150 yards Tweed Pan tings, neat 
stripe patterns, all wool, re
gular 75c, Friday bar- gQ

in’s Furnisher,
ND YONGE STREETS 45-in. All-Wool Navy Whipcord, these goods 

sold regularly at 65c yard, Friday, yard gg

245 Coloured Remnants in Cashmeres and Serges, in 
navy, green, cardinal, and cream, regular price for 
these goods is from 40c to 50c, Friday, ft C 
yard ............................................................ ;'•••

were
fin

' Flowers.
50 Palms, Kentia Balmoreana,

2# to 3 feet high, fine healthy 
plants, regular $1.75 to $2.50,zt.T?’..™: i.oo

50 Palms, Kentia Balmoreana 
and Latania Borbonica, regu
lar $1 to $1.50 each, extra
special, to clear, Fri- g Drug Department

2,000 Choice Cut Cama- C Friday

c ^TvFfÜr' dT " / HI 489 bottles Our Own Emulsion, 
5,000 Violets, single or double, Friday £or q C

Friday, two dozen |g 6 ............................. *Z0
Daffodils " and Tulips, 'extra Om Own Liniment, ,p* JQ

fine’.F!fday:.dMen:: .30 Our Own" Headache
Roses, fresh cut, all C ft Cure, special...... ••

shades, Friday, dozen sOU St Francis’ Oil Liniment,
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, ™"ked. P™* 50c' . I Q

standard 5c packets, all fresh Friday tor.... ••••••
and reliable, our price, r White Roue Toilet Soap,
3 packets, Friday, tor... «0 large cake, special...

Sweet Pea Seed, Ecktord’s French Violet Seep, 2 I ft
finest mixture, one ounce JT cakes in vex, Cm..., • • v
packet, Friday, for................... Our Presçriptloa Dcpirteeel

Lawn Grass Seed, mixed with has never been a* h«#y a#
clover, our reg. price I ft prient Open ail (a, MO ».
20c lb, Friday........... » I U niebt.

i Misses
Uentle-wcombe Piano Fancy Coloured Wool Gimp* 

-inch wide, loop edges, 
cord centre, in cardinal, gar« 
net, greens, and navy, régulai 
8c per yard, Friday, spe- A 
cial.................................... M

t^ the people and it merits it.
’ntelogue. ^

i^vjus ISewcombe & Co.,
109 church feT., Toronto.

Ladies* Kid Gloves, black or colored, 
•embroidered harks, ft dome fastener, .ill 
sires, French kid, warrantable, In 1 (lfi
light weight^or spring wear.......... vv

Extra fine, best French make, 3-domc 
fastener, choice of nil spring shades, aud 
other colors, stitching to match | CA 
ând In different colors......................

Economy in Silks.
75 Black Satin Waist Lengths, beautiful rich lustre, 

finely finished, superbly dyed, the regular value is 
65c per yard, Friday the waist length of I 7C
354 yards for....................................... .. ■ «• V

(Goods 23 inches wide.)
400 yds. 22-in. Striped Waist Silks, in neat pin stripes, 

spring colourings, reg. value45c, special to OK
clear Friday, yard............................................

French Novelty Silks, 500 yards on sale, mostly of 
the higher grade silks, beautiful styles, rich colour
ings, for waists, trimmings, etc., our prices hereto
fore werX$l, $1.25, and $1.35, special to 7 C 
clear Friday, yard..................................«...............* u

ette,
fri»INION BANK reg. 7c, £

Cake Knives.
40 American Cake Knives, long 

and short blades, wooden 
handles, regular 35c ft K 
each, Friday......................L V

Piece Damasks
Pure linen bleached, choice from large or 

small patterns -In floral or conventional 
designs. 64 to 64 Inch—COe, 65c, 75c. 64

-to 72 Inch at 75c. 85c. $1. $1.25. 00 Inches
wide at $1.40. $1.50, $1.00, $2.25 per yard.

A specially handsome tulip and shamrock 
pattern, 68 Inches wide, at OOc per yard. 
Wild as tor pattern, 72 Inches wide, at 
$1.10.

fipes in the Dominion 
ijding, S.W. Corner 
and Yonge-streets, at 
ecupied by the Grand 
bail way, wiil be to rent 
m of years from the 
arch next.

50 Ladies’ Flannelette Wrappers, 
nicely made, in dark fancy 
patterns, braid trimmed, our

!
further Investi 
Williamson at 
jury rendered n verdict of “arsenical poi
soning emitted by foul play.** Inspector 
Greer has the ca«e In hand.

The Attorney-General's Department has 
received no further protest* from the

(

1.00former price was 
$2, Friday............

Also 29 Wrappers, in different 
styles, braid and velvet trim
med, remainder of some of 
our bestsellers, have 
been $1,75, Friday 

CORSETS.
6 dozen Corsets, odd styles, dif

ferent makers, all well made 
and perfect filling, in pink, 
blun, white, drab, and black, 
reg. price 75c, $1, and Q ft 
$1.25, Friday bargain. «UU

.10Umbrellas.
Ladies’ 23-inch Umbrella, linen 

mixture cover, steel rod, horn, 
ivory, and natural wood 
bandies with metal mounts, 
our special Friday..

Indapsl
■Made a well 

Man of

Extra Large 
Table Cloths

27-inch Black JapanGUk,genuine Lyons dye,

23-inch White Duchesse Satin, warranted all I ft ft 
pure silk, regular value $1.35, special... I «U U

1.00 ».5Six yayl* long by 2% yards wide.
Five yards long by ’Jl/j yard* wide.
Four and one-half yard* long by 2% yards 

wide.
Four yard* long by 2% yards wide.
Three and one-half yards long by 21/» 

yards wide.
At loweat prices for best good*.

.75C4» 99
/i, Men's Full Size Umbrella, taf

feta and twill silk cover, close 
roll, steel rod, polished wood 
handles with sterling silver 
mounts, reg. $3.50 ft ftft 
and $4, Friday for. ZsU U

: SCOTCH CURRANT

N AND 
ORTBREAD

ss-SIMPSONiINDAPO 4T

8li for ts OO uHOia mritun gnaisnU. lo mr. m-

Cn booYe me D Ÿ*C». î PkkS4 Cb ic*t», IU.ee ear Ageals 

C. D. Daniels * Co., druggist, 171 
KiDg-street east. Toronto. Ont.

J ' Robert
White Quilts TORONTO.AMarseilles-white toilet, new designs, at
$2, $2.25, $2.50 oaeh. White honeycomb at 
$1, $1.10, $1.23, $1.50, $1.75 each.

Lace Curtains
Fine Nottingham Incc, white or cream, 

8Vj yard* long, fifteen pattern* to O Cfi
choose from . ........................................

Same 4 yard* long, double or single 
border*, twenty pattern* to choose O kfi 
from...................................................... ...... **8 vv

Mail Orders
j arc accorded particular and care-
; 5 ful attention.

She was alsobaking bom» a ! r-ïnUTÆl "of^a*handsome ticmqitet
was the MtrK.ni yet alnce the stay:- j Of fl«w«js- fhp adjoimied to

of the ph>i.«wa of the organization.^ preaJ.Hd cental •rvZrf thing plea «not. 
and delivered a -li'/rt epoeeb. J he pro- did hi* wevening wa* «lient gram was a pretty one aial tncladed atone The remaliidfr of t» ,na<Ie net

. Of Toronto’» b«*t tvrtenf. These who eon- In d"r«dng. Mr. A.. K. nanii 
A Ro.nl Time Spent Lost Nlnht nt i trlb„ted were : Messrs AH. Harding, efr--l-■ iff. | ''^rr^n ” *.'h a „f n r rangement»»... i&ssæzirnssrse

U.. E. lMvIe* amt Mr». S’d Hlmin-on. Mr*, and Mr. William Ghur< n w.aa » ta >. 
Oddfrl'ow»' Hall at the ermer of Vonge .1. A. M<8>olpln, Mlm Teresa I'lrii.ag n. MnnlIriimle-vl ha* l««-n »uffnlnled In... »• ,5 -3TJSSI&SS-5iSStoWdEr*.“

ention given to ----- .
also ielng and ornamenting.

WILSON
eron* Irin* to cities where he was not bill
ed. It I* believed that most of these rob
beries can be traced to him.

The pocket hook for whose suspected thert 
hn was arrested was found In the iiosscs- 
slon of Herr Engel.

CONJURING AWAY POCKETBOOKS.
f Engel, n Noted Austrian Magician,

Arrested for the Criminal Trick 
of Pleltlnn I'oekel*.

Vienna, Feb. 22.—Mutbbis Engel, a noted 
magician, ha* been arreslwl. charged with 
using his talents in a criminal way.

His arrest occurred on tile \ienna-Bnda- 
Pesth ex ores*, where he was accused by 
one of the passenger* of stealing ft pocket- 
book filled with btink notes. Comp (tints 
hnve been made to the police by (he railroad 
officials of Vienna that passenger* havb re
peatedly been robbed during the past two 
months>nd, as Herr Engel Uaa made num-

onfectloiier, IS* Tenge St- ^
mio.

TYPOS MAKE MERRY.
'. It. Improvement».
Xr»CU,refÆr^e;î
gements for the 'Improvement 
:helr routes. The work of ««5 

■ nt tbib.which was comme»®
, will be eomideied ns soon 
,1 the bridge .1 Galt wl j

......Hon in a few
i ; of I lie new slatlou ill Woow 
Iso begin soon -

CO-BO
jhe rréntv*t lllood Tonic In 

mg tlic world. Positive cure for 
w Mick Headache, KheiimafUtn. 

La Grippe CoiiMlpa' Ion. Kid ne r 
snd Liver Trouble. Régulier SI bottle for 
*3 cents. i>7>i Uueeu »t. If eel, Turout»

AnnH'craary.

AS JOHN CATTO & SON, inight on the occasion gathtring of Toronto Tyvograplrlcal UuVn J were
f »!' King SuetT—Opposite the I’oatoULc.

It, >
> A./

y

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt
fl Is not a patent medi

cine, nor Is It beer as 
some Imagine, bat It 
Is n strong extract of 
Malt and Hope, recom
mended by leading 
medical men all over 
Canada, for the weak 
and convalescent.

If yon are ran down 
a few bottles will do 
yon good.
Price, 250. per bottle.

Refuse all substi
tutes said to be Jut 
u good.

\V LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist. 
General Agent. TORONTO
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ISSUE OF White Star Lineoppoilent was trying to make a fool of 
him.

"I can't do that," came the retort, "the 
Lord got ahead of me."

Upon another occasion, one told the other 
that he could not draw on bis Imagination 
for there was already an overdraft.

It was amusing to the neutrals. Aid. 
Gowanlock chuckled till he was red In the 
face.

BEAVER LINE NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA * Q UBKN8TOWN. * Settlement of Suit- 
Mask and Centre# 

can Duty on Oi

Steamships Germanic .............................. ■•'‘"b-JStb, dims

v. ; &9 ^
Britannic ................................March lit, eoon
Majestic................................. March 8th, noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodating 
Malestlc and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. 1’IPON,
General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East. Toronto.

PREFERENCE 
7o STOCK

To and from Liverpool. Kates of pass-
torn. »i>5ettot*104.'fl0>;‘“«|wu<l cables I niKe. 
*32.50 to *35; return, *81.75 to *80.50, steer

srMx'iM
or passage, apply ^to ^

D. W. CAMPBELL.
General Manager. Montreal.

$268,000 is Needed to Complete the 
New Civic Pile and Not 

$161,128.
QDana Stands Alone.

Aid. Dunn moved to have old horses auc
tioned or given over to the Street's De
partment.

Aid. Gowanlock and Hubbard would not 
support It, calling It a reflection on the 
ex-chairman.

"I will not press It to a^vote," said the 
mover, "for I see how everyone Is going."

"Why don't yon call a vote and sen how 
we all stand?" suggested Aid. Hubbard.

Aid. Dunn replied: “Why. you committed 
yourself saying It was a reflection on the- 
chairman."

Aid. Sheppard: And so It Is, only yon 
haven't the manliness to come out and say 
what you mean.

Aid. Dunn: You tell an untruth. An hon
est man need never fear an attack.

Aid. Sheppard said be feared no attack 
from Aid. Dunn or any one else. Awl. 
Dunn's motion was put and supported by 
himself only. Aid. Fronklanil, i Hubbard, 
Gowanlock and Sheppard voted him down. 
Aid. Dunn threatens, as usual, to coutlnne 
the fracas In Connell.

About Bolton and Cowan Halls.
Aid. Hubbard and Sheppard were ap

pointed by the chairman to act, with him
self, In Investigating charges against flrqr 
men at Bolton-avenue Hall. Certain ladles, 
It is said, claim they were Insulted by the 
firemen In passing the Are hall.

The chairman further appointed Aid. 
Gowanlock, Hubbard and Dunn a eub-com- 
mlltee to report on a site for the extension 
to Cowan-avenue Fire Mall.

A Harmless Brewery Near.
H. 8. Trustee Hastings voiced a petition 

from certain residents in the rear of the 
old Severn brewery, Yorkvllle, to have 
their property removed from the brick and 
placed la the plaster limit. He adduced 
that the land was tilled In property, and 
would not support a brick house, and there 
was large building contemplated this 
spring. The brewery Is not working, so 
the committee thought It safe to go up, ex
amine and report. It was Aid. Sheppard a 
suggestion. _

Three Systems on One Pole.
It will be ascertained whether the Bell 

Telephone Co. cannot arrange with the 
Electric Light Co. to string their wires on 
poles belonging to the latter on certain 
residential streets. This could undoubtedly 
be done were It not for the fact that the 
fire alarm system also utilises the poles 
referred to. The committee agreed with 
the Board of Works that no new poles 
should be allowed.

The committee over, Aid. Dunn and Shep
pard left arm In arm.

Toronto, Prenes-Garde I
If reports current in Ottawa and brought 

back by the Toronto delegation are worth 
credence, this city had better move quickly 
In the grain route business. They say at 

Capital that the Government will guar
antee 2 per cent, on the bonds of any com
pany floated to construct the Georgian Bay 
and Ottawa ship canal.

It’s Old News After All.
As for Mr. Tarte's encouraging statement 

grant for Toronto harbor, It Is not 
World readers. In a letter to a

THE stamp mills

STEAMSHIP TICKETSMIVHERE WILL THE EXPENSE END ? Are You Leaving 
TownOF THE- Treat Lake and Sloe 

Minina Bxcbanari 
tlons and Si

Issued to all parts of the world by

R. M. MELVILLETreasurer Coady Kuows Many Bills 
That Mast Be Paid—Damn and 

Sheppard in the -Bins.

If so, call at 67 Yonge St- 
and have your b a g g a g"e 
checked to destination byDUNLOP TIRE 

COMPANY
General Agent,

Tel. 8010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide So,
248 It is Said that an arnicaj 

the Centro Star-Iron Mu 
brought about. The h earl I 
fixed for April 10, before tti
at Russia ud.

Lead Miners v. I.ea

The cost of completing the new City Hall 
climb* np apace. Yesterday the figure 
was *161,128; now It Is *268,000. This Is 
the amount of debentures which the city 
requires authority from Mr. Hardy for Is
suing. This Is the City Treasurer's esti
mate on a basis of the Lennox report. The 
statement was so appalling, so awful, that 
the Property Committee demanded till 
Friday afternoon to look Into It. And 
.well they might, for the array of figures 
Mould puzzle a Hamilton lawyer.

White Elephant Fodder.
.White elephant fodder Is still going up;

the
Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516._________ The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route-to Ml parts of New. 
fonudlaud Is via

À recent editorial lu The 
Globe contains the follow 
ment of the situation us 
posed abolition of the Vn 
upon lead ores Importe* I 
from British Colombia :

"An- Interesting struggle 
twerp the lead mine owner 
and the smelters regardli 
by the latter to abolish t 
ores Imported from British 
American mine owners wi 
gained ; the smelters want 

"The mine owners urgui 
log In this country Is an 
which should he fostered 
smelters argue that the 

in British Cotnmbl

LIMITED. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only 81* Hoars at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCH reaves North 8rd- 
every Tuesday, Thursday and 'Sates.

‘ Trains leave St. John’*, Mid., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aft*., 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 

express at North Sydney every

A acy. TO BE INCORPORATED WITH
the

Authorized Capital $1,000,000 noon at o o ciocs, connecting witn the 
l.C.II. express at North Sydney every 
Tnesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
" stations on the I.O.B.. C.P.B.,

*100,000 rise In one day Is a good record. 
The total creeps up to (2,400,000. The 
{World was laughed at by certain eveulug 
contemporaries last fall, wheu It placed 
the amount required at *2,000,000. Laugh 
Again.

To The *161,128 estimate given out yes
terday, the architect ha* adued *21,000 for 
chimes; (by request of Aid. Hallnm 'tls 
•aid); *10,000 for a lighting 
for additional contracts; and *2000 extra 
for carpets; and sundries making a grand 
total ot *205,128.

What Lennox Included.
In a preamble to his report he says;
“I also wish to draw to the attention of 

wonr committee that I have not Included 
any estimates for the fittings and furni
ture of the offices and vaults for the 
County officials, of which there 
doubt as to the city's responsibility to 
provide for these departments, nor have 1 
Included any estimates for the Public or 
Separate School Board " Departments, not 
having received any Information or Instruc
tions ns to their requirements. If the 
ÿty has to provide for these several de
partments, then It will be necessary to add 
the several amounts to the following esti
mates hereafter mentioned. I have set out 
for your consideration the approximate and 
ether estimates for what might be termed 
permanent fixtures or portable mrmturc, 
In two separate columns, setting out eucu 
department with' Its proportion of permit-^ 
pent fittings and portable furniture.” - 

Clip Treasurer Inflates It More.
Bat1 this was not enough for the City 

He found necessities whlcn

CO., LIMITED. TORONTO.
of O'll 

G.T.R. and D.A.R.DIVIDED INTO 10,000 SHARES OF 8100.00 EACH,
AS FOLLOWS:

BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Or the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 162

31 I King St. East.

R. C. REID,
St. John’», Nfld.

>
#

8300,CCD 
700,000

Preferred Stock 
Common Stock SHORT LINE TOJjllEU HAITI

THE CANADIAN
>

plaul; *10,00)
found 1

eàsary I of use In smeltJ 
product, and that a dut»- ( 
the disadvantage of Ami 
They argue that Instead u 
erlcan Interests a duty on 
jure them, for It encourage 
up their furnaces In Brim 
to keep that branch of 
jiortbern side of the hot 
"owners, on the other ham 
the duty Is abolished It -wll 
miners In direct compel H 
dlemt, who are paid lower 
therefore, the American t 
Injuriously affected thercb;

"There Is not enough le 
In this country to Supply t 
smelters have found tne II 
ore excellent fluxes.

"If required to rely np< 
product entirely, the siu 
would not be able to turi 
material as they can do by 
Columbian ores. As lo wa| 
workmen receive about t 
American miners, and the i 
question is not worthy of 

"The present duty on lent 
per pound on the pure an 
liberal Wilson tariff there 
posed on lend of %c per 
Importation of 
In 1807, the latest year foi 
are available, was 16,332 
a duty of *245,082.51. OI 
quarters came from Mcxl 
from British Columbia.

"Lead Is a raw material 
' why It should be singled 
of Its class for taxation 
mine owner* than to other 
Ing Interest has always be 
to Impose a duty, an,l It li 
whether Its Influence Is sill 
tber the smelters are aim 
to abolish the duty on B 
ores."
V. F. R. Asked to En|t

The people ot the Trou 
In British Columbia, are 
railway connection with it 
They claim that a uuinbt 
have been opened np, and 
among the largest shippers 
It only they had transpot 
Owing, however, to this wi 
ment ot the section Is i 
standstill. The district, 
claim, Is In a condition si 
the Sloven prior to the bill 
kusp and Stoifen Hallway, 
excepting that it Is- turtle 
has greater promise. Son 
oped properties, such as t 
and Silver Cup, will, tbel 
compare favorably with tl 
In the Slocan. Au effort h 
Induce the C.P.K. to bull 
this district and secure t 
the shipment of these oi 
works would warrant.

The Slocan'* “Mi
The World enjoyed a eal 

Mr. It. T. Lowery, the Ori: 
Journalistic
His paragraphs In The Nf 
■ re to the Slocan what ”11 
In The Bobcuygeou !udep< 
people- of Hailbnrloii or 
to the Inhabitants of Van,

; er.v, who J*, by the way,an 
ulwnyHjtus Ills paper in 
shakes hand*.with you h 
following advice to pilgrim 
"The Ledge |* located at > 
and cun be traced to mi 
enrth. It conies to the ft 
day, and lias never beci 
cheap sli er or raided. In 
works for the Trail Iilazi 
liloiitofl imd <*hl<‘ken-fc<l (.’« 
to be on the right side nl 
believes Hint hell should 
to the wicked In large dm 
the lest of time, nniLlhe p 
lag wider. The annual a: 
*2. and no palace, ealdn 
Idole Without II. A vein , 
worked for the benefit of I 

'Kilter. Come III and *<-, 
•'H» on the Fighting Bdlri 
is small, but savage."
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DIRECTORS:!

WARREN Y. SOPER, Messrs. Ahearn & Soper, Ottawa, President
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President Gurney Foundry Company, Limited. 
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Messrs. Ryckman, Kirkpatrick & Kerr. 1

BANKERS;
The Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Ales and Porter BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading turned to and 
from all parts In Canada and Western 
State* by ti. H. Pugh, Foreign Freight 
Agent, A. & L. 8. R.R. Co., Room 18 Board 
of Trade Building. Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
a* to passengers and freight, apply to any 
Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE* YATES,
13 St. John 8t., Montreal.

—or—

the
|SOLICITORS :

MESSRS. RYCKMAN, KIRKPATRICK & KERR.
COMPANY

TORONTO.about a
new to ■
Toronto alderman, published In this paper 
some months ago, he said briefly what he 
enlarged upon Tuesday. Messrs. Aid. Burns, 
Fullerton and Rust, who returned yesterday 
morning, afree that the city will get the 
harbdr dredged south of the windmill line. 
North of It are private water Iota. The 
Government Is committed so far as Messrs. 
M'ilock, Tarte and Bertram can commit It, 
also to diverting the Don into the lake, 
and to extending the eastern channel piers. 
This 1* all the city at present Insists upon. 
Information About Water Revenne*

The special committee on waterworks met 
and elected Aid; K. H. Graham chairman. 
Aid. Crane, Russell, Hubbard and Gowuu- 
lock were also there. They instructed the 
City Treasurer to furnish the Information 
asked for by the motion of Aid. Crane, viz. ; 
the amount of revenue annually received 
from water consumers, and the several civic 
departments respectively; amounts expend
ed annually for the ordinary maintenance, 
extraordinary and capital expenditures of 
the works, and the charges on the de»t for 
waterworks purposes.

Also the following additional Information: 
What Is the net debt of the Waterworks 
Department? What Is the sinking fund? 
Is the sinking fund placed to the credit of 
the Waterworks account? What is the cost 
of maintaining Reservoir Park, and what 
Is it charged to? Is the water given to 
manufacturers at .5 cents per 1000 gallons, 
supplied at a loss to the department, and 
from what source Is such loss (If 
derived? Where large sums are expended 
In water mains, etc., for fire protection, 
what moneys are snch sums paid out oft 
W hat are the water rates for the past 10 
or 15 years, each separately? What reve
nue Is derived annually from water used In 
the erection and construction of build
ings?
May Dive-Keepers Be Tamed Down i

It Is stated that Aid. J. J. Graham has 
anthorlty for announcing that the Govern
ment will permit commissioners to refuse 
licenses to undeserving parties.

HEAD OFFICE
Branches :

■ ■ (LIMITED
are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and

(Treasurer.
Mr. Lennox had not bargained for. In a 
report, "hurriedly prepared," and "based 
upon ,the estimates and figures" In the 
architect's report, he makes his estimate 
as above quoted In tills way: . i

To amount of estimate submitted by 
{Architect, Including all work, furnishings 
end fittings, except County portion, neces
sary to complete such portions of the build
ing as are now under contract, also to 
complete the balance of the building not 
yet contracted for, and also Including the 
completion of the exterior and. grounds— 
#206,120.

To which add:
Amount not provided for fuel, fire and 

accident Insurance, advertising etc.—*18,-

MONTBBAL, ST. MORN, I. WINNIPEG, MAN., 
VANCOUVER B. €., VICTORIA, B. C.z EUROPEe are the genuine extract.

Issue of $300,000 7 Per Cent. Preference Stock (Cumulative) The White Label Brand lead Into t
--Feb. 18th 
...Feb. 10th 
..Feb. 22nd 
...Feb. 25th

“Ktrurla" ... 
“Labrador” ... 
“Dominion" .. 
“Campania" ..

The Dunlop Tire Company fLimited,) is being incorporated under The Ontario Companies’Act and 
the proceeds of this issue will be availed of to acquire as a going concern the business now carried on in 
Canada by The American Dunlop Tire Company, including the plant, machinery, fixtures, patent rights; 
trade mark, good will and assets generally of the Company in Canada.

IS A SPECIALTY

To be had. of all First-Class-■Dealers
Tickets and all Information from %-r A. F. WEBSTER,

PATENTS TORONTO *.-B. Corner Kin* and Yonge Sts,
CN7

To pay outstanding accounts for 1808, 
eucb as removing Xeelon plant, taking 
down fences, firemen, cleaning up grounds, 
fuel, engineers, watchmen and caretakers, 
concrete sidewalks, levelling grounds,
.ways, etc.—*12,600. ‘

To estimated cost Tor carrying on build
ing to completion, wages, fuel, Insurance 
till It Is handed over.—*13,000.

Total, *247,216. • „
Less—Items provided for aand partially 

Included In Architect's above stated report : 
.Under bylaw 3401—Telephone system, 
*2600; tower clock, *4000; extras, addition
al contract, *2750; total, *0250.
. By estimates 1808: Carpets, *4500; 
blinds, *2500; total, *7000.

Estimated -Tor In Issue of *88,000 deben
tures: Partitions, counters, etc., *7500; 
furnishings, *25,000: vaults, *5450; lire 
protection, hose, etc., *1600; prisoners' 
cages, floors, etc., *5500; to complete clock 
System, *5000; total *50,050.

Making a new issue necessary of *180,016. 
“The committee will note," concludes the 

report, that should the Architect's report 
be adopted, the above sum of *180,916 will 
be required In addition to the amounts 
provided for In all previous bylaws, In- 

the last-mentioned bylaw for

BREWING CO.'S
Amber Atlantic TransportThe Patents to be acquired include all the inventions covered by Letters Patent of Canada relating 

to “Dunlop” Detachable Tires for Bicycles and other vehicles. Dunlop Tires are the world’s standard, and 
are protected against infringement by fundamcntaLpatents, the validity of which has been tested and up
held in the coutts of this' country. ** ’

The largest makers of bicycles in the world in their 1899 catalogue to the Trade refer to Dunlop 
Tires as follows:

“Careful study of years on the tire question and the results from the use of these tires fDunlop), 
convince us that there is nothing as good.”

road-

Me* York and London Direct
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto tail 
Adelaide streets, Toronto.

*5'»'.773j

Ale
Has perfect conStton, de
licious flavor, absolute pur 
ity—neither carbonated not 
pasteurized. Just the per 
feet product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

*

ffs TAKE TH E

Dominion SS. Line.'any) OPINION OF COUNSEL CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE
FOR EUROPE

The following is the opinion of Z, A. Lash, Esq., Q C., and Walter Cassels, Esq., Q.C., of the firm o 
Messrs. Blake, Lash & Cassels: 7

Toronto, 16th February, 1899.

■ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT Steamer.’ From St. John. From Halifax 
Labrador.... .Sun , Feb. 19 Mon.. Feb. *
Scotsman........Sun.. Mar. !"> Mon.. Mar. 4

.Vancouver.. .Sun., Mar. 12 Mon.. Mar. II 
e'vpiu Huston.
C/ifindn .....
Dominion ...
NOW England

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal-
A. F. WEBSTER,

Yonge-streeti^

r
Messrs. Ryckman, Kirkpatric^ & Kerr, Barristers, Toronto:

Dear sirs,—In reply to the questions contained,in your letter of the 16th instant with refe fence to 
the Canadian patents upon the “Dunlop Detachable Tire.” we beg to say that xve arc of opinion:

1. That the tire referred to is fully covered by the letters patent mentioned'
2. That such letters patent are valid, and that the manufacture and sale in Canada of similar tires

Yours truly,

. Feb. 16, 2.3(1 p.m. 

. Feb. 22. 2.00 p.m, 
..March 1. 2.00 p.ui.BELL TELEPHONE

eluding 
$H8,00U."

Thu» the city must aek for authority to 
le*in* debenture# to cover an expense of 
0266,918.

May Advertise at Cattle Market.
In addition, bat previous to this, the com

mittee adopted a report of the City Com- 
mlsfdoner, permitting the lenmg 
space at the cattle market for ad 
(The chairman estimated an annual reve
nue of at least $100. Oak Hall get 66 
Square feft at $1 per foot.

Steward’» Life v. Boiler.
Jail Steward McMillan eau** sorward 

With his estimates. He want» $23,100. 
Chat was all right, hut he also wanted a 
new 70 horse power holler. The Steward 
reported the boiler old, hut In good con
dition, and only condemned by tne Holler 
ü n sped or, as Incapable of the amount of 
(Work It was required to do. Aid. Sheppard 
,whm wratby at this Intrusion of the In
spector's.

We have to keep a night man to keep 
»p steam, suggested the Steward.

•That would not be altered with a new 
boiler," returned the alderman.

••Well I’d want my life pretty heavily 
Insured to sleep over It."

“Then it would pay us better to Insure 
your life thau lo get a new boiler.”

The Holler Insurance Inspector will re
port as to the condition of (ho boiler,

A Marconiic Tilt.

/OF CANADA.
COULDN’T FIND AGONCILLO. can t N.E. corner King and 

Toronto.
firmament ofZ. A. LASH, 

WALTER CASSELS.
be restrained thereunder. A PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines.
Senor Lopes Went lo New York to 

Look for His Chief.
New York, Feb. 22.—Bfnor Lopez, Secre

tary of Agonclllo, who arrived from Wash
ington yesterday and registered at the Ho
tel Manhattan, said be came to New York 
to meet Agonclllo, who Is said to be on bis 
way from Montreal. Efforts to find him, 
however, bad been useless and he would re
turn to Washington to-day. Senor Lopez 
was 
as 6
In the hotel until after ». when he went 
out. Examination of bis room by 
runts showed that bis baggage bail 
removed.

Bermuda. —Canada’s 
—Winter ResortGUARANTEEof board 

vertlslng. In addition The Dunlop Pneumatic Tire Company (Limited), of England, have agreed that this 
Company shall hold a valid and subsisting title to the said Patents, and shall enjoy the full beneficial 
thereof without any interruption or disturbance and free from all incumbrances.

Versons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities mid 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
tile Bell Telephone c.ompnn,v.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays included.

Ret it A) passages, *50. Ibstels PtiDeeW 
and Hamilton. Boarding Houses, *10 we«J 
up. Sailings from New York Feb. 25. Mires 
1, 11. 22. by Quebec 88. Company's St 
cr Trinidad. i

Sea Voyages, three and four weeks, U 
the WEST INDIES at low rates, FA. 
25 March 18. Berths reserved on ap
plication. A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec, , 

Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-atreet, BAB-
LOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

use

BUSINESSs #
anxiously pacing the corridor ns early 
o'clock this morning. He remained METALLIC CIRCUITS 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.
246

The American Dunlop Tire Company has for some years been the largest factor in the tire trade of 
the Dominion. ^

The net profits of the Canadian business for. the year ending August 31st, 1897; were $35 5 | 4.73 
and for the year ending August 31st, 1898, were $50,929.00- ' ’ "

For the year ending 31st March, 1898, the profits of The Dunlop Pneumatic Tire Company (Limited) 
of England reached $2,354.963.90. „

With the trade open to the Canadian company, there is every reason to believe that the business for 
this ^current year will show a very large gain in volume and in net
August 31st, 1898. Already the shipments from the factory for the current y ar beginning September 
1898, arc almost one hundred per cent, in excess of the corresponding period of the previous year, and the 
future deliveries contracted for during the first four month» of the Company’s year are more than 
double those secured during the whole of the last fiscal year of the Company.

The Company will commence its operations entirely free from debt.
An agreement has been entered into with The Dunlop Pneumatic Tire Company (Limited) of Eng

land, under the terms of which that Company agrees to co-operate with and to transfer to the Canadian 
Company all inventions and patent rights hereafter secured relatingTo Pneumatic Tires or any of their 
component parts at the bare expense of obtaining such rights for Canada. The Company will have ex
clusive rights for Canada iq the valuable Trade Mark and Trade Name secured to the business in Dunlop 
Tires. v

*er-
be«»n

24$
4

Consecrated Blwhop of low»,
Chicago, Feb. 22.—With the lnipre»*lve 

ceremonie* of the KplKeopiil ritual, tbe 
Rev. T. N. MorrlHon. for year* rector of 
the Church of the Eptnhony, wa* to <1ay 
consecrated Rl*hop of Iowa by the Right 
Rev. William Edward McLaren, by wlio-n 
nearly a quarter of a century ago Mr. Mor- 
rlbon had been ordained a* a priest.

Lynn’s Birds.iv*
“For many kindnesses, any 
one enquiring will always 
be recommended to Cot-( 
tarns by me,”
So write» Mr. D. Lynn. Boult St», 
Marie.

;
Settlers’
One-Way
Excursions

! 1st,
**»•. CannvaH start* I

Among wmie of the ml 
floated by Toronto men til 
the MibKi-rlprion of a fund 
the Lnke Atlln dUtrlet. 1 
chiefly provided by une off 
J»t* on the Board of 111 
t*travail, C.E.,- leave* tJ 
gentleman from England 
ntlln, who ba* ample fun 
*u< eeaaful development <A 
Doha they eau find. Mr.l 
acted for Mr. Canavan In]

•«■mp mile

A Te Dram In Order.
Editor World : I move that a Te Drain 

he Ming In all the churehe* for the failure 
of the International Comml**lon to tie 
Canada’* hand* In trade. I nl*o *ugge«i 
that a bill he Introduced at tbe next *e*. 
*lon, making It a criminal offence for oar 
politicians to go to Wnahlrigton, wo long 

sit In the Canadlaan Parliament.
Vlndcx.

The Fire and Light Committee threw 
further light on Aid. ’Dunn's development. 
Denison, Hubbard, Ha lia in and Fleming, 
and now Sheppard'* turn ha* -come for a 
llir. A* chairman of tin- committee last 
>eay. Aid. Sheppard made a number of 
dlidter* on horse* for the department. A 
frequent pmeth-e wa* to Itwap-ou an old 
qr partially diwlilded beast, olid, by giving 
a sum In boot, acquiring a young one. At 
the Iasi meeting Aid. Dana moved for a 
return, giving del ail* a* to uinwh 
and sold, 
desired, 
the following Maternent :

Five horses bought from W. H. Smith at 
*125. *125, .S'too dor team), anil *150. Al
iened *55 for burse with quarter crack.

Three horses bought from James Mr fart 
Hey at *115. *140 and *00.
Bin! bay gelding.

Three horses Iwmglit from J. D. Graham 
gt *:mo for team, and *140 for single horse.

Horses soW: One (at auction) by W. H. 
Smith. *40.75; another to Robert Bond, 
*00; a third. 20 years old, and 15 years 
In the service, given away.

Had ' Dunn Been Loaded ?
The chairman of Property had been 

loaded by somebody. There was a warm 
interchange of personal opinions between 
himself and Aid. Sheppard. Aid. Dirjn 
said tlie horses should he sold at auction or 
given over to the Street Commissioner. Bat 
the fai l stared him In the face that ail 
auctioned beast hud brought less than 
others disposed of in private deals. Aid. 
Sheppard explained every deal so satisfac
torily thill It vindicated him In tbe eyes 
of the whole committee. The Inference 
discernible between the lilies of Aid. 
Dunn's contention was that there was a 
rake-off somewhere. But It transpired that 
the chief and Dr. Smith, V.B.,
»nd were consulted In every sal

“The Lord Got There First.”
AM. Sheppard and Dunn, between them, 

have n monopoly, perhaps, of the finer 
sarcasm of tbe City Council. Aid. Dunn 
raked Aid. Sheppard over for a while, and 
Inadvertently let slip a suggestion that bis

We did no more for Mr. § 
Lynn then for every user of Cottam 
Seed. Every bird keeper gets tbe 
seme cure.

To Manitoba *nd Canadian North
west will leave Toronto every TUES
DAY during March and April.

Passenger, travelling WITHOUT 
LIVE STOCK should take Train 
leaving Torento at 3.1ft p.m.

Pa.sengers Travelling WITH LIVE 
STOCK should take train leaving To
ronto at 9 p.m.

Colonist Sleepers will be attached 
to each train.

For full particulars and copy of 
‘•Settlers’ Guide” apply to any Can, 
Fnc. agent, or to

c. e. McPherson,
Asrlstent General Passenger Agent,

I King rit. East, Toronto.

NOTIC
nffisra,'
get thl«
»nf other seed. Sold everyw 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pog<

lihei. Contents, mnnufa/'tiired under 
ymreh'lr—HIM) BREAD \t$c, ; prk<M 

. r>c- ; SEED, lOe With COTTAMh HEED you* 
25c. worth lot lOe. Three time* the value ot
<’. tsA. >19. ««rr-ii.r. n«»a comm

page»—poet free 25c.

a* tliey

-bought
ho got It, anil more ftTan be 

Tbe rhlet sind Hecretary gave
: In >«rl 

(«rid.
The Rat Portngf Mlil«-r 

tne mining provvrUe* lu J 
lorlo, which have Htnmi» 
together with tlw numb«M

Keep in mind that Scott’s 
Emulsion contains the hypo- 
phosphites.

These alone make it of 
great value for all affections 
of the nervous system.

It also contains glycerine, 
a most valuable, soothing 
and healing agent. Then 
there is the cod-liver oil, ac
knowledged by all physicians 
as the best remedy for poor 
blood and loss in weight.

These three great remedial 
agents blended into a creamy 
Emulsion, make a remark
able tissue builder.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

PREFERRED STOCK.
EPPS’S COCOAThe amount required to pay 7 per cent, on the Preferred Stgck being only $21,000, it is considered 

that such dividends are amply assured. It is provided that if in any one year dividends amounting to 7 
per cent, are not paid on said stock the deficiency shall be a charge upon the net earnings of the Company 
and shall be paid subsequently before any dividend shall be pSd upon, or set apart for, the common! stock. 
In case of liquidation or dissblution of the Company the holders of Preferred Stock shall have prior right 
on the assets of the Company before any amounts shall bezpayable to holders of the common stock.

The dividends on the preferred shares will be payable half yearly.

>
<«< h. We print the U* t 
«JWct The Miner lu a I'ei 
Kinpre** mine ha* only 
wfnmp*, the Olive hnn Yi 
Man.P» the -A.R 2" boil 
2*. Slan*pH, nnrf. la*l, I 
n,d Hurqnluji mill mu«t b; 
ru*ty ii* not la be In tin* 
Fold field* are coming to 
that they ean stand the pi 
but the truth about tttei 
Hat read»:
Kmpre** .........................
Haw JM1........................... ..
i'tike Harold.......................
JMno Portage .................
Independence ... ...
Holden Star........................
Lucky Coon .......................
oil Vi»............. ..,
LI Hie American . . . ,.
Hold Hill........................... ..
Dominion. ItedueMon Work 
Keewatln Reduction Work 
Regina ... 
mil __ ...
Sultana...................
Poley...........................
Bnrker lira* ............
G ns* .............
tv»»*................. ....Uuranlan..........

Allowed *25 GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

li i»-

SPECIAL NOTICEApplication will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed upon the Toronto 
and Montreal Stock Exchanges.

Subscription books will be opened at the offices of the undersigned on Monday morning, the sixth 
day of March next, at io o’clock, and close at 4 o’clock the same day. The Directors reserve the right to 
allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as they may approve.

ed The Toronto City Passenger and 
Ticket Office of this Company willBREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA be removed from its present loeir 
tion on March 1st to the premises3000 Shares of $100 each at par—$300,000

PAYABLE FORTHWITH UPON ALLOTMENT.
now occupied by Mr. J. M. TTcble, 
on the northwest corner of King 
and Yonge Sts.

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agents 
and Broker»,

• •• V *îmxtted upon 
ill* adoForms of power of attorney to subscribe may be had on application.

J. W. RYDER,
C.P. A T.A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON,
Diet. Pass- Agent.

KntftUll.be,I IMS*.

A. E. AMES & CO.. 10 King St. West.
TORONTO.

Money to Loan
AT 4 PER CENT 

Office -Mail Bd
*4i

T«L 1087 lln<, Toron: >
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MINING STOCKS1899 Canadian Headquarters...Hammond Reef 
Alice A.............. COUNTESS WEBENAU ON TRIALiKNGKlt mmc. eee.eeeeeee

Star Line Livldence for the Crown in Snpport 
of Conepirney to Defrnod nn 

Inenrnnce Company.Mining
IK TO LIVERPOOL VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.

H. V. M. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. 

■a -jo
to 43% «%

20 24
«7 7» «7%
28 35 20

Hammond Reef, Smuggler 
Rambler-Cariboo, Virginia

Dardanelles

Berlin, Ont., Feb. 22.—Countess Von 
Webennii and her nephew appeared before 
Judge Chisholm to-day, charged with hay
ing conspired to defraud the Merchants’ 
Fire Insurance Company of Toronto. De
tective John Murray end Mr. E. Coats- 
worth of Toronto were present. Mr. B. 
I*, element stated the case for the Crown, 
which related to the mysterious Are of 
the Webenans’ house on the night of 
Jan. 81, when It transpired that none of

Settlement of Suit Between Iron 
Mask and Centre Star—Ameri

can Duty on Our Lead.

Dt-cca ... ...............
Hammond lteef . ...
Hiawatha .................
Holden Star.............
Saw Bill ...................
Superior....................
JOtl ...........................
Sentinel.....................
Cariboo.....................
Minnehaha................ ....... ., w
Waterloo........... ...... 15% 14% 13
Cariboo Hydraulic .. 165 100
Tin Horn ....
Smuggler .. ..
Winchester .. .
Old Ironsides ..
Knob Hill ....
Athabasca ...
Dundee...............
Dardanelles..............
Fern U.M. & M. Co. ..
Noble Five............... 32 30 32 30
Fayne .......................... 410 too
Rim,I-1er» Cariboo . 40 42 40 42
Crow’s Nest V. C. .00.00 .... 06.00 ....
Van Anda ............... 0 3% 3%
Big Three.................. 3>- 30 83 31
Commander............. 11% .. 11% ..
Deer Park ............... 0 8% 10% 0%
Evening star........... 10% 8 0S
• riant ............................ 0 3% 0 3%
Hood Hope ............. 3% .. 3% ..
Iron Colt.............. 16 15 IS 15
Iron Horse.............. 20 16% 18% 16%
lion Mask................. 80 70 80 75
M< tit real G Fields.. 24 22 23% 21
M< Me Crlsto ..........  15 12% 14 13M
Nrrtborn Belle .... 3% 2 3% 2%
Novelty ................... 0 3% y
It. K. Lee ... .
St. Paul...............
Silver Bell ... ..
St. Elmo.............
Virginia ...............
Victory Triumph .. 10%
War Eagle ... .
While Bear.............  0%
B. C. Hold Fields .. 7
Canadian G. F. S..
Gold Hills............... 1)

Morning an lea: J.0.41, 500 at 15; Water
loo, 500, 500 at 14%; Cariboo Hydrnulle, 
272 at 100; Smuggler, 200 at 8; Athabasca, 
100 at 53; Deer Park, 000, 500 at 83%; 100), 
Ooo. at »: Monte Crlsto, 500 at 13%; Victory- 
Trlvmph, 500 at II; White Bear, 500, 50) at 
014; B.C. Gold Fields, 500 at 7, 000 at «%.

Afternoon sale»; Hammond lteef, 500 nt 
42%: Golden Star, lot) at ON; J.O.41, 000 at 
14;'Waterloo, 500 at 14%; Dardanelles, 5)0 
ut 17%; Ramblers’ Cariboo, 500 at 42; lllg 
Three, 250 at 30, OOO, 600 at 31; Deer 
Park, looo ut o, looo, low, looo, lono ut
10; Eastern Star, 1000 ut 8%: Monte Crlsto, 
1000 at 13%. 1000 nt 14; St. Elmo, 10M),.100t) 
at 4%; White Bear, 1000 at 0.

..Feb. 15th, noon ..Feb. 21st. 9 H? 
...Feb. 22nd, nooa 
..March 1st, noon

.........................March sth, noon 1
coed Cabin accommodation on

Teutonic.
HARLES A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto.

186 Yonge St,;
8 >10 8

14% 16 13%
10 16 13

180 173 17» 164
30 20 w ONTARIOTORONTO,

White Bear,
Waterloo, Victory Triumph

J. O. 41

34IHE STAMP MILLS IN ONTARIO. 14U

“Maltese Cross” 
Inner Tubes.

100
SHIP TICKETS 8 E-- 8% 7%

'. '. 105 It»
.. g) 83% 85

. 55 62

. 38 84%
18 17%

fhe occupants were at home on the even
ing In question. The household effects 
were Insured for $2000. It was discovered 
that a quantity of household goods be
longing to the said Von Webenan had 
been carted to Waterloo Station prior to 
shipment to Buffalo.

Evidence was given testifying to the 
nearness to Berlin Station, In comparison 
to Waterloo, also as to the delivery of 
goods to Waterloo Station yid directions 
by the nephew as to the destination.

The Crown called about 20 witnesses 
and flnlshed at 6.30 p.m. 
showed that goods supposed to have been 
burnt were In the cases found at Water
loo Station by Detective Kllppert. The 
court then adjourned till 0 o'clock to-mor
row morning, when the defence will be
gin.

groat Lake and Slocan Districts — 
Mining; Exchange Quota

tions and Sales.

107 108all parts of the world by 88 42MELVILLE 56 62
36 34%
18 17% Golden Star,

And all Other Mining Stocks Bought and Sold
General Agent,
>r. Toronto and Adelaide Ste.

40It Is said that an amicable settlement of 
the Centre Star-Iron Mask snit will be 
brought about. The hearlug of the case is 
died for April 10, before the Supreme Court 
at Rossland.

Lead Miners v. Lead Smelters.
A recent editorial In The St. Paul (Minn.) 

Globe contains the following clear state
ment of the situation ns regards the pro
posed abolition of the United States duty 
upon lead ores Imported Into that country 
Iron) British Columbia :

“An Interesting struggle Is going on be- 
tweep the lead mine owners of this country 
and the smelters regarding n proposition 
by the latter to abolish the duty on lead 
ores Imported from British Columbia. The 
American mine owners want the duty re
tained; the smelters want It abolished.

••The mine owners argue that lend min
ing In this country Is an Infant Industry, 
Which should be fostered,, by a tariff; the 
smelters argue that the quality of lead 
found In British Columbia Is of a kind 
necessary for use In smelting the American 
product, and that a duty upon It works to 

of American Interests.

C/w/boocc
ffW/KCO.foundland. /DATBO le. H. O'HARA & CO.,The evidence

MW* 24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.>.vie Tfoundland railway zfisr*
i my Six Hours at Sea.

BRUCE leaves North gyd- 
teeday, Thursday and ‘Satur- arrlfil of the f.C.B.

Port-au-Basque 
-AND RAILWAY, 
e St. John’s, Nfld. every 
irsdoy and Saturday after- clock. connecting with the 
s ;nt North Sydney every 
raday and Saturday morn lie. 
;ets Issued, and freight rates 
rations on the I.C.R.. C.P.B.. 
J.A.R.

GOLD STOCKS*//,
v?

express 
with the

\ 6010
Jm/u/116 col ■

M-ercr rtrr or
CA/Vr /%fCX//V/V£H

6

i4% 3% 5 4%
55 60
10% 8% 

350 346
6% . 4% 
7 6

V Canadian and American bought and sold.
Weekly Market Letter issued.

Bi

The above I* n sketch map of the principal milîea In Camp HrtClnney. Two large 
parallel lode» have no fur been located, and developed, running lu un cauterly ami west
erly direction, similar In many respecta to the lodes that run through the he Rol and 
War Engle In Roaaland, only the one la free milling and will average about $20 to the 
ton. Prof. Montgomery of Trinity University, the well-known geological expert, who 
hae vlMited this camp, anya that the ore lu tlieae lodea are Identical In every respect, 
and the lodea true flasurea. It will be seen that the ne^ property, which h«a been 
floated in Toronto, the Ecuador, la In good company. Meaara. Currie & KlteJey, who 
are making tv apcclalt.v in Camp McKinney shares, atntc that their clients have already 
booked orders for a large block of shares In the Ecuador.

Higgins <Ss Hampton,R. Q. REID,
8t. John’s, Nfld. ft6 i 4

8 10 V/i J. O. 41,
Golden Star,
Smuggler, 
Victory-Triumph, 
Dardanelles, 
Rambler-Cariboo,
Noble Five. 
Waterloo-Athabasca,

Wr.te or wire us for our quotation* on 
these and all other good stocks. Send for 
particulars of th* Sentinel.
F H. THOMPSON A CO., 34 Toronto St

Tel. 081.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange,

62 VICTORIA ST,, TORONTO.

E T0_EBEAT BRITAIN
pANADIAN

15
in:$ MINING STOCKST
I; the disadvantage 

They argue thatijnstcad of benefiting Am
erican lutcrcsls a duty on lead tends to In- 
iure them, for It encourages smelters to set 
up their furuaccs In British Columbia ami 

that branch of Industry on the 
The mine

2MÎ FAIRMONT IS DUNDEE EXTENSION ;15 ALICE A, 
SMUGGLER, 
MONTE CHRISTO

GOLDEN STAR, 
DARDANELLES, 
J. O- 41, 
and all others.

DUNDEE, 
WATERLOO, 
DEER PARK,

*«SHIP COMPANY’S Tv
to keep
EB“Sl«Mr.t^U%riug American 

miners In direct competition with Cana
dians, who are paid lower wages, and that, 
therefore, the American workmen will be 
Injuriously affected thereby.

"There Is not enough lend ore produced 
In this country to supply the demands, and 
smelters have found tne British Columbian 
ore excellent fluxes.

“If required to rely upon the American 
product entirely, the smelters say they 
would not be able to turn out as good u 
material as they can do by ustug the British 
Columbian ones. As to wages, the Canadian 
workmen receive about tne same as the 
American miners, and the smelters say that 
question Is not worthy of consideration.

"The present duty on lead ore. Is 1% cents 
per pound on the pure article. Under the 
liberal Wilson tariff there was a duty la-, 
posed on lead of %c per pound. The total 
Importation of lead Into the United States 
lu 1887, the latest year for which statistics 

was 16,332 tons, which paid 
Of thla ore, three-

:r sailings Parties wishing a safe, legitimate Investment cannot do better than take up a block 
of this stock. Equally as good results have been obtained from this proposition ns 
from the Dundee nt the same period of development. Shipping ore Is being taken out, 
and they wlll.be shipping before long. Trial shipment of 20 tons to be made tills week.

Wo make a specialty of buying and sell! ng on commission, and submit the following 
subject to sale :
FAIRMONT
VICTORY-TRIUMPH ATHABASCA

ALICE A.

-84
BETWEEN

laven, Paspebiac, 
John's, Nfld.
Is of Lading Issued to and 
ts In Canada and Western 
H. Pugb, Foreign Freight 

i. 8. R.R. Co., Room 16 Board 
ldlng. Montreal, 
particulars and information 

era and freight, apply to any 
Agency, or to 
iIOXTAGCE YATES,

13 St. John 84., Momtreal.

ftWILSON BARR & SONS,Mining Shares.
Messrs. Currie & Kltely, In their dally re

view of the mining -—share market, say:
"The market to day was fairly active, with 
considerable buying among the cheaper 
stocks. Cariboo Consolidated receded to 
165, and we think that this Is a favorable 
opportunity for Investors to bny the stock 
for n quick turn. The stock Is a splendid 
Investment at this figure, as dividends 
monthly are assured, uud our mull to-day 
from Camp McKinney brought advices of 
some very rich fluds in the tower levels of 
the mine. The Minnehaha shaft Is down 
16) feet, and the mine looks promising.
Waterloo Is firm, and Is a good Investment 
at present quotations. A great many or
ders for Ecuador are coming In. We will 
book these orders ns soon as the list opens.
The first block of stock will be ottered 
about six cents, aud at present It looks as 
It the first block will be taken up In a 
couple of days. We still say, watch Cornu 
McKinney shares. No one has ever Invest
ed a dollar In this camp and lost money.
White Bear is u favorite, and, as a cheap 
stock to put away: we think It leads the 
list. Deer Park opened weak, but closed 
a shade firmer. Sentinel and J.O.41, the 
two newly listed shares, arc getting some 
attention. We consider Sentinel a legiti
mate property. The mill ran obtained by ansiae12 YONGE STREET ARCADE
^,rl1^gp^m^q™,eh^E^tXd1,toç“ktacrbarg, 
ed hands on the street. The bulk of our 

for Cariboo, Minnehaha and 
, Wire yoilr orders to buy or

y
Toronto Office, 36 King It. Eut Tel, 1413. 
Hamilton Office, Spectator ltldgs Tel. 314.WHITE BEAR

WATERLOO
DUNDEE

DARDANELLES ;
Golden Star

A Dividend Payer IGOLDEN STAR 
CROW'S NEST COAL KENNETH (Tamarac) SMUGGLER

Wire or write orders. Telephone 1001,
Send for our pamphlet oil British Columbia mines.

Victoria Street 
TORONTO,

THE BEST ■ |\J, O.
Under the same management, and 
jrige very low. Capitalization only

:00AL&W00DStock end Share Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

()00. «PARKER & CO.Alice A
An Immense reef of fairly high-grade 

One hundred-stamp mill to be lu-
5

Something Attractive Hereore. 
stalled.
All at close prices, 
and sold on commission.

Tel. 8070. M. B. BOYD,-
7i Yonge-»tract.

JROPE MARKET ka feS.
««««««««« 

OFFICES!
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS i
Foot of Church Street.

YARDSi
Bathurst and Duporit Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

Stocks bought

i■ Feb. 18th - 
. .Feb. 18th 
.Feb. 22nd 
..Feb. 25th

arc available, 
a duty of $245,082.54. 
quarters came from Mexico and one-sixth 
from British Columbia.

"Lead Is a raw material of Industry, and 
why It should be singled out from other* 
of its class for taxation Is clearer to the 
mine owners than to others. The.lead min
ing Interest has always been strong enough 
to Impose a duty, and It Is now to be seen 
whether Its Influence is still potent, or whe
ther the smelters are sufficiently powerful 
to abolish the duty on British Columbian 
ores." - >
t. P. R. Asked to Enter Trout Lake.

The people of the Trent Lake District, 
In British Columbia, are agitating for a 
railway connection with the outside world. 
They claim that a number of fine mines 
have been opened up, aud would to day he 
among the largest shippers of the Kootenay 
If only they bad transportation facilities. 
Owing, however, to this want, the develop
ment of the section la practically ut a 
standstill. The district, those Interested 
claim, is In n condition similar to that of 
the Slocan prior to the building of the Na- 
klisp and Slocan Hallway, six years ago, 
excepting that It Is further advanced and 
has greater promise. Some of the devel
oped properties, sueh as the True Fissure 
and Silver Cup, will, their owners claim, 
compare favorably with the best property 
In the Slocan. Au effort has been made to 
Induce the C.P.R. to build a branch Into 
this district aud secure the traffic which 
the shipment of these ores to reduction 
works would warrant.

The Slocan’e “Mr. Smlff.”
The* World enjoyed a call yesterday from 

Mr. R. T. Lowery, the brightest star lu the 
Journalistic firmament of the Kootennys. 
His paragraphs In The New Denver Ledge 
are to the Hlocan what “Mr. SmiffV' notes 
In The Bobcaygeou Independent are to the 
people of Hallbtirton or Walter NTchol 
to the Inhabitants of Vancouver. Mr. Low
ery, who is, by the way,an old Torontonian, 
always has his paper in mind, and as he 
shakes hands with you lie hands you the 
following ndvire to pilgrims a ml tenderfoot : 
“The Ledge is located at New Denver, B.C, 
and can be traced to many parts of the 
earth. It comes to the front every Thurs
day, and has never been snow-slided by 
cheap silver or raided by the sheriff. It 
works for the Trail Blazer ns well as the 
bloated and ehieken-fod Capitalist. It alms 
to be on the right side of everything, and 
believes that hell should be administered 
to the wicked lu large doses. It has stood 
the test of time, and the pa y streak Is grow
ing wider. The annual .assessment Is only 
*7* a°d no palace, cabin or shack Is com
plete without It. A vein of Job Printing Is 
v/i« ^ *or the benefit of humanity and the 

"Editor. Como in mid see us, but do not 
, P 00 the righting editor's Bull Pup; be 
1* small, but savage.”

First—MY11 Ca'k'nE»11^:KEEK CONSOLIDATED CIRCULAR, Idling all about 
rich gold proposition in the Big Bend country, B. C. (average assays $08 per to
ln Second—MY REPUBLIC NOTES, having reference to the purchase of REINDEER
,ndThlrdBMYTurn's CUlll'dl.O.DATB SoTTIN«Vi?nto™™n, ihe Intelligent read- 
er a?to th“prraenl .Ute and development of the DUNDEE, FAIRMONT (Dunda. ex
tension), and MONARCH (gold, copper proposition). VICTORY

in Addition to recommending the abovo I have a good word to way ior vilaoui 
DARDANELLES and WHITE BEAR, and can quote an easy figure on

HALLi MURRAYft "
•t

'y*
nd all information from

Mining BrokersWEBSTER,
er Kins end Yonge Ste.

XCOALJ
c Transport TRIUMPH, 

them all,

12 Adelaide St.

PHONE 00.

Members of Toronto Mining
Exchange.

iTM. CARTLY PARKER mining Broker.orders were 
White Bear, 
sell."

The Dundee mill Is now running smooth
ly, and 40 tons of crude ore are be ng 
treated dally. The management of theKdM^raPdfeMe
ton. Should the correctness of this be. 
demonstrated there will lie big 
the shareholders—From Rossland Miner, 
Fell. 16.

LINE.
rk and London Direct 
M, MELVILLE, 
er Agent, cor. Toronto and 
eets, Toronto.

FJ
JOHN WEBBER

MINING BROKER 
15 TORONTO trUKJtT.

Burs and sells all active mining stocks on 
the Toronto Mining Exchange on commls-
*lFor sale: White Bear, Victory-Triumph, 

Evening Star, i. C. Gold Fields,

REPUBLIC LIST
SAN ROIL 
JUMBO

JIM BLAINE 
REINDEER and

12 ADELAIDE ST- E. E. CARTLY PARKER mining broker

REPUBLIC 
BLACK TAIL CONGER GOAL CO Y,

LIMITED. 848 *

cmAKB TH E

on SS. Line.
J.O.41, GOLDEN STAR—a dividend payer.

j. o„ 4|—under same management.
SMUGGLER

A'S FAVORITE LINE etc.Lighted by Electricity.
The "Lake Shore Limited" is lighted by 

electricity as well as I’lntsch gas. Every 
-best thing" which the skill and Ingenuity 
of men bas brought forth to the present 
lime to enhance the comfort, safety and 
pleasure of railroad travel has been Incor
porated In the building of this palatial 
train. A stenographer and ladles nail
ing maid, whose servlres are free, dally 
stock retiorls, bath room and barber shop 
are among the features of this train. 1 hose 
who want to make their trip 
possible should travel on tne Lake Shore 
Limited."

EUROPE 1 r* V"TVV

COAL & WOODFrom 8t. John. From Halifax 
Sun , Frb. 19
Sun.. Mar. 5 
Sun., >lar. 12

BuyMod., Feb. 90 
Moo., Mar. 8 
Mon.. Mar. 13

16, 2.3ri p m. 
. Feb. 22. 2.00 p.m. 
. .March 1. 2.00 p.tn. 

AiNCE & CO., Montreal.
À. F. WEBSTER,
r King and Yonge-street», 

Toronto. 240

And all Mining Stock» Bought and Sold on commlaalon.
12 King St. East.

Tel. 2189GOLDEN STAR V

CHEVILLE & GO., BROKERS.Feb. The Very BestA DIVIDEND PAYER
It ls> now known as the War Eagle 
of Ontario, and is being operated un
der an Ontario charter. WAS HERSCHELL biased ? THE PROHIBITION QUESTION At Lowest Prices

OFFICES:J.0.41 Cane Before the Grand Connell of 
the Royal Templars of Tem

perance Yesterday.
Stratford, Feb. 22,—There was a very full 

attendance"at— tlitTGrand Council of Royal

H. C. Hamilton, Whq. Represented 
Canadian Pnlp Intereata at 

Washington, Thinks So. 20 KINO STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
30tl QUEEN S1HBBT III.
415 SPADINA AVENUE.
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot et West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT OP. 
K CROSSING). 24»

Men. do not carry disease home to your 
Use the only antiseptic soap made 

wade. Baker n
Js adjoining, too—IMs owned and op-

!e.families, 
and the finest toilet soap 
Dandruff Wbutnpoo Soap.

H, C. Hamilton of Sault Ste. Marie, who
da. —Canada’» 

—Winter Resort represented Canadian pulp Interest, at the 
Washington conference, was at the Rossiu 
House last night.

"The American proposal to refer the 
Alaskan boundary question to three com
missioners from each country, and the sev
enth from Mouth America, Is the 
Monroe doctrine,” said Mr. Hamilton. "We 
wanted the seventh to be an unbiased arbi
ter from Ktiropc, but the Washington peo
ple scouted the idea."

"Won’t this same problem block progress 
In treaty-making when the conference 
opens next fall?

"The Canadian Commissioners hope In 
the mearttlme that the difficulty will be 
removed by diplomacy, and that they will 
have it free hand to handle greater sub
ject* when negoMSitlon* re-open."

Asked If he thought that the -'anndlsn 
Commissioners had done their best In the 
game, Mr. Hamilton replied ; "There •* 
no doubt about that; but from what I could 
gather, the Impression seemed to be Lord 
Hersehcll was a little too anxious to please 
the Americans. Kngllshmen appear to be 
biased by their desire to preserve the Anglo- 
Saxon alliance."

ALICE A Templars of Temperance this morning. The 
first order of business was the presentation 
to Grand Secretary McMillan of a magnifi
cent ebony clock to mark the occasion of 
bis election as Grand Secretary, and also 
to enable the members to give expression 
of their kindly feelings In regard to his 
recent marriage.

One of the most Important matters of the 
session wits disposed of this morning, being 
the question of political action. The com
mittee reported a clause favoring a recital 
of Mr Oliver Mowat's pledge to enact the 
fullest measure of prohibition consistent 
with the powers of the Ontario Legisla
ture: also reciting Hon. Mr. Hardy's ac
ceptance of the obligation. The clause rec
ommended that a deputation be named to 
wait upon Mr. Hardy's Ministers at once, 
asking whether or not the pledge given is 
ever to be fulfilled. A great deal of oppo
sition to the clause was developed, based 
upon the action of thé Dominion Alliance 
In deciding not to make any efforts In any 
other direction until the decision of the 
Government of the Dominion In 
regard to the plebiscite ha* been made 
known. The debate proved a very Interest
ing one, and showed strong differences of 
opinion among the representatives, some 
holding that prohibitionists sbonld be ever 
at It, while others took the ground that 
more could be accomplished by being wise 
as serpents and adopting shrewd tactics. 
The Grand Council voted to approach the 
Ontario Government, asking that every 
barroom In the Province be closed, the un
derstanding being that Sir Wilfrid Laurier'* 
decision was to be awaited and considered 
before taking action.

A Handsome Official Car.
A new handsome parlor ear has Just been 

constructed for General Superintendent 
Leonard of the Canadian Pacific In which 
lie will hr-miffor nmkp hi* official vIxttM. 
The car 1h ui»boÏHtpml in leather atul i»lu««h 
and Is one of the prettiest on the road. It 
Is divided Into apartments, with one end 
for obnervatlon purpose».

jH another firat-da** buy In the *ame
I nt enM n g^m reh nse rs will do well to 
get onr prices before purchasing. Ap-

sages, $50. Hotels Prince* 
n Hoarding Houses, $10 week 
from New York Feb. 25, Marco 

lichee KS. CoHipany’a *tea.m*

»

IIJIITOWpiy
J. w. CHEESEWORTH,< three and four week», to 

sDIKS nt low rates. F«w. 
Berths reserved on ap* 

A. AIIF/RN, See., Quebec. 
ce : 72 Yonge-street, BAB*

K ft LAND. Agent. L*

4The Canadian Mining Bnrenn, 
715 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto.

An Aylmer Case 1
a .« . n i> • __ v

246
t i2

ELIAS ROGERS C°Mrs. C- H. Burdick of that 
place restored to health 

after ailing for three 
years.

X W> imy end »ell all the •(**■ v 
ir dnrd Republic, McKinney, girs,y I noun Inn<l, Slocan and Hound- (# 

Write or wire Î LIMITED***** t'anavon 
Among Home of the mining enterprises 

■otter! by Toronto men thin week twin bevn 
tne hubserlptloii of ti fund for exploring In 
tne Lulu. Atlln dixtrlct. The fund whh 
chiefly provided by one of onr local capital 

on the Board of Trade. Mr. Ilarohl 
Vfanavun,. C.K., Ichvcm to-day to Join a 
fentlemnn from England, now nt Lu’<c 
Atlln, who hjiK ample fund» ready for the 
ttUM’cHsfui development of an
tien* they can find. Mr. J. _____
•tied for Mr. Cunavnn in this city.

/ay ary Stock», 
us for quotation»*—

Sturt» for Lake Atlln.
I
5sions i CAMP MCKINNEY %.

The Victorian Order of Harare.
The bon. treasurer begs to acknowledge 

the receipt of the following subscriptions 
towards the establishment of a cottage 
home nt Hboal Lake, Manitoba, viz.: E. H. 
Osler. M.P., $20; W. D. Matthews, |20: C. 
Ctckshutt, $20; H. D. Warren, $20; Dr. J. 
D. Thorburn, $10; Mrs. Sutherland Htayn- 
er, $10.

t„l,a and Canadian North* Her Frlrnde All Want to Know 
How It Came A boat. No She Telia 
the Story of Her Care.

K and Boundary properties m » 
>*• specialty.
| MINING BROKERS,
ÿ Spokane, Wash.

Tfironto every TUES- 
m March and April.
A travelling WITHOUT * 
UK Nhould take Trula 
runto at 3.15 p.m. 
r* Travelling WITH LIT* 
mild take train leaving To- 
p.in.
Sleeper* will be attached

DON’T 8HÔVBL/
YOUR DOIvIvARS

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can't 
get good results from poor COAL, that s sure. “ 
com® to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market. It’s perfectly screened. It's free from all 
coal Impurities ; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had better buy now while they’re low. We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? 2167

38 KING STREET EAST.

y good locu- 
Van Sommer %

'jibe little life savers have been doing 
•«smp Mills in Northwestern On- good work In Aj-imer, Ont., lately.

tnrlo. They've ibeen earing atony pex)[rie of that
..The Rat Portage Miner prints a list of town who have tiled all sorts of remedies 
lue mining properties In Northwestern On- for years wWbotit -obtuiiilii* any roller, 
torlo which have staiiqf mills upon them, Oru- of these 4m Mr*. V. H. Hurdtek.
together with the number of stamps upon she was troubled tor several years with
each. We print the list below, but beg to' heart weakness, «nronherintg feeling, «Jeep, 
correct The Miner In * few Instances. The! i(MWnes* aud nervousness.
Kmiiress mine has only 10 and not 2) xow site’s enjoying llie best of hen,Ito. 
stamps, the Olive lias 12 Instead of 15 When asked wtmt brought about tile
•lanps, the "A,I). 2’’ boast* two In place change «he told the following story:
Sfi/ÏS "‘«nips, and, Inst, but not least, the vhroe years I had been oiling with
n,.!, 0,"n. m,lu ,m"K,t l,Jr ,h!’* ,lniA 1x1 fluttering of the heart, «hm-tm-se of breatn, , undoubtedly n great purchase at cur-
aom' c .n.'" lo " th.e 7L"nl,1f- Oti'sr'j ami «mothering nt night. rent price. We offtT for Immediate ac-

_ fl u fit Ids are coming to the front so -1st ... often very dizzy and my eyesight ^ent P , , , , in nonthat they can stand the printing of nothing mJLîïl ohsetwe ceptaBCC a block of lU.UUV.
hut the truth about-them. ’J he Miner's "At times I found It dlffleiilt to remember —WANTED—

r il<H- passing'events, and I vnw troubled greatly
fdwplpysiM'*» awl F general rrodUloti I'hrrp and Iron Colt and Monte

- of nervous prostration, being easily start!- (•jlr;,to. If out of city, wire us quantity
txl, weak and listless. , i,.WPS, net price.••Last September I commenredInking MM- “ud ,0”egl 1 

r. bum's Heart and Nerve lNII*. which I got WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS
‘ ut Richard's drug store. They did me so WAiwa
- ninth good tintt I bought o second box. 

j'-. The effect of tJie two boxes has been rc-
r, markable. . .. „

, "AH inv heurt troubles are removed, the 
(diortncss of breath and nervotnmess have 

on disappeared nisi healthful restful sleep bt.is 
40 been icstored by their wonderful tonic ne- 
••n Mon a-tsl my ni>i*-tlfie has also returned. In 

fact, they have made me ns wel 1 and strong 
•jo t;s I ever was Jn my Hfe.”
5 All dniggt»:* sell Mllburn »

I r, Nerve l’iII». I’rb-e 50e. a - 
10 Is.xes for $1.25. T. Mllburn ft Co., For Oh
io to, Oh). __ _ -• * —■

mining stocks Doble Alone Liable.
given yesterday In the 
Caesar against J. Doble

In. Judgment was 
action of J. A. 
and the Dominion Hank to recover $10 on 
a cheque Issued by Doble, and held by 
Caesar. The Judge decided In favor of 
the plaintiff and found that Doble alone 
was liable.

All Mining Slocks bought and sold on 
Comraistion only. 246

T.C. WILLIAMSON & CO
108 MoKlnnon Bldg.

particulars and copy of 
Guide’* apply to any Can,

e. McPherson,
General Passenger Agent, 

ng St; Esst, Toronto.

Committee Reports.
The afternoon session was taken up 

with reports of committees. The Commit
tee on the Htnte and Extension of the Or
der reported a falling off Id suspensions 
each year since 1806. There was a long 
discussion on the question of dispensing 
with district councils, the result being 
that the Grand Council decided to retain 
them wherever the local council wished, 
and to appoint district deputies wherever 
that plan was preferable. Invitations to 
hold next year's meeting at their respec
tive towns were read from Pleton, Belle- 

Hamilton and London, but

V

■

“ Dardanelles” p. burns & co.fAgainst Nnmlay Cars.
The sub-Exeeutlve Committee 

Lord's Day Alllauce met on Tuesday even
ing and considered the Ottawa Sunday 
car matter. It was decided to petition the 
Legislature In opposition to the scheme.

April !> will be observed n* a day of 
prayer for the preservation of the Lord's 
day. «

IAL NOTICE

of the

fffffffWffwrwffowrr
ville, Toronto, 
the matter was not voted upon. /’Hardwood, long $5.00 

Softwood, long.. 4.00 
. 4.00

EmproHH.............................Raw hui ......................................
I*ak<* Harold.................. ...........
Pino Port agi?.............................
Independence ... ....................
JJfilden Star................................
Ltu ky Coon................................

Olive...................... ..........
j*'lIIv American . .1...............
Gold Hill ... ... .....................
dominion U«id(ieilon Works .. 
Keewatln Keduellou Works .. 
«<glna ... .............................
Mik.ulo..........................................
^iilhina ....
Poley ........
Barker Pros
Gnus.............

kes ..
tiunnlau .

7 20 
. 30 CRATE,)

ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

njnto City Passenger and , i 
cc of this Company will 
d from its present loca- 
rch 1st to the premises 
icd by Mr. J. M- Treble, 
(Invest corner of King 
jSts.

. in
5 I Pine wood, lofng_. 

Slabs, long.......CURES ALL é 3.50
At Lowest Cutting and Splitting

^Cash Prices

1885E. L. SAWYER & CO. Huituauk j Diseases ci Hen4t KRC STKF.KT WEST. TORONTO....

. 26 50c extra.
HEAD OFFICE AND 

TARI»
COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AVCs

Robert Cochran
WM. MCGILL & GO.,BRANCM WARD 

429 QUEEN
STREET W.

(Member of *> 
stocks bought) and sold on Toronto. New 

York and MonAeal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago buskScs# and mining shares trans
acted Phone 316.

23 COLBOBNB STREET. T0B0NT0.

ronto Stock Exchange.)
Noted tor H* Hones# Treatment m CALL OII WRITE 

Lew Prices and Pksooeenst Success 9 FOB OUB BOOK
.. 36 Cor. Michigan Avenue end;/

Perk Piece,
DETROIT, MIOH.

:....... .................................................. if»............................. —

Hem «nd 
box or throeJ. W. RYDER,

C.P. & T.A., Toronto* 
M. C. DICKSON,
Dist. Pass- Agent.

Teleplxone 0303..in i mini mi n m»w
>’ t” ” ee eee eeeee
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<! THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING10
Valuations for Probate Made,

Insurance Losses Adjusted, 
Competent, Reliable,

General Auctioneers.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.

imperial L A Inv.. ItiO 
Landed B & L....
Lon. & Cnn.......
London Loan ..................
London * Ontario. 85 
Manitoba Loan .
Ont. L. A L>. ...

do. do. 29 p.c.............
People's Loan ......... 36
Kcal Estate .............  «4
Toronto 8 A L.
Vnlon L. A 8. .
Western Onn-ula .. .... 

do. do. 23 p.e... 100

SO
Hidee, So. 1 green ............... $0 0814 to $....

No. 1 green steer».. 0 1» ....
•• No. 2 gieen steer».. 0 (* ....

..0 0,14 ....

..0 0114 ••

.. 0 <1614 0

.. 0 10 

.. 0 OS 

.. 0 80
V.S8

Wool, nnwaabed, fleece ... 0 <*
V* 0 0114

1111To the T rade T:: « ni
110

“ No. 2 gieen .
No. 3 greeta .

“ eurcd.......... !..
Calfskin*. No. 1 
Gnîfskln», No. 2 .
Pelt», snob ...........
Lambskin*, eeeb . 
Wool, fleece .........

February 23. 35m i*
12214
115

IN STOCK
SPECIAL VALUE

Canadian Pacifies, Richelieu and Twin 
City Strong.

London Stock Mnrket*
Feb. 21.
Clowe.

Consol*, account ......111% ,
Consols, money ................Ill /-18 1115 16
Csnadlnn Paeldc ............. b*%
New York Central .........14.-ÜI D-.A
llllnolw Central ................121 120%
8t. Paul ----- ------- 15 14
Erie ......................... ............. !•<% -
Erie, pref. ..
Beading ................................HV4
Pennwylvanla Central .. Bs%
Louisville A Nawlivnle.. 68»
Vnlon Pacific, common. Si1.,
Vnlon 1’aelOe, pref .... 82%
Northern Paelflc, pref.. 8.a,
Atehmnu --------
Ontario A Western

Feb. 22. 
Clowe. 
111%

m :::

iis ■ "...
1

70

$ isWool, palled, super
Tallow, rough .........
Tallow, rendered .

1<I0
54-inch Metallic Printed Italian 

Cloths (checks and stripes), 
54-inch Mercerised Italian 

Cloths (black and colored), 
40-inch Roman Striped Silesias, 
40-inch Brocaded Fancy Silesias. 

■also-------

Mitchell’s Spring Fashion 
Plates.

0 ot0 03 Unlisted Minin* Stocke.
*61 AM BoUCariboo, Payee and General Elec

trics Eaeter—Wall Street Market
Chlcaso Live Stock. Market.

Chicago, Feb. 22,-Tbe light »np|»y of 
cattle offered to-day cueckeo tliv dveimaig 
tendency and price» ruled wteady to 
strong, according to qualltjl. Fancy cattle 
brotignt P5.M0, cuolce wteere, $5.35 to $6.<BI 
medium, *4.75 to *4.85; beef ateerw, $4.üu 
to *4.85; Iceders, $3.50 to *1.65: bull-, *2..J 
to *4.25; cows and heifers, *3..l0 to *4, 
wewtern fell ateerw, *4.10 to *5.iMt; lexaw 
steers, *3.50 to $4.70; calves, *1 25.

Traue In bogw was lively end prices nv- 
ed 5 cents higher. Fair to choice, *.170 
to *3.82-4; packing lota, $3.50 to $iW7%, 
mixed, *3.50 to *3.73%; botchers, *•»■>>-% 
to *3.77%; light, *3.50 to $3.73%; pig*. *5 
to

Hheon were active and 
lambw were weak, with rather «to* “u.“’ 
at *4 to $5, the hulk «elUhg «t *4,Ij •<> 
$-1.85 for slaughtered flock», and *4 to 
for feeder». inferior to prime *■***{> 
brought $2.50 to *4; yearling", 20 to
^Iteielpta-Cattle 10,000,pigs 20,005, so--<p 

13,000.

Atbabnaea .... 
Big Three .... 
Vardaneljes ... 
Deer I'utk ....
Dundee...............
Evening 8tnr . 
Golden Htar 
Hammond Beef 
Iron llnwk 
Knob Hill ••• 
Minnehaha '... 
Monte Crlsto . 
Montreal U. K. 
Noble Five . 
Smuggler ... 
White Bear ... 
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia .. 
Waterloo .

32%6 «% 
J<’% 10

85 1:3 86 31
1067 66% W Ob
44 ... 44 «**
85 70 80 70

» % ,5 ,3

g* s* g* ™
8% 7% 8%..à

10 9 10 ...
55 50 51 50

14% 15

35 418*
18 l.%
12 10

11%
t»%
68'»

Closed Yesterday on Aceoent of 
Celebra-Waablagton’» Birthday 

tloa — Note», Gossip and Rnota- 81
, 8.%Hons. 25%.. 25% 

.. 23%*25 24Wednesday Evening, Feb. 22.
In Canadian securities to-day Montreal 

Street Railway was a feature, selling up 
to 311%, an advance of several pointa for 
the day, and cloelng at 314% bid and 520 
asked. Canadian Paclflce held steady and 
'lllehelleu rose one point. Twin City sold up 
to 70%. War Eagle closed Arm, with Cari
boo and Payne lower, 
reacted.

%
Live Stock In New York.

New York, Feb. 22.—Beeves—Iteeetpt b 
2307. Steers steady ; top grades firm. Bulls 
and cows Arm to ldc.nlgher; ordinary to 
choice steers, $4.60 to $5.60; oxen and stags, 
*2.85 to *4.80; bulls, *3.25 to $4.25; cows, 
*2.25 to $4. Cables Arm: exports, 600 cuttle 
and 8561 quarters of beef.

Calves— Receipts, 1218; veals steady to 25c 
lower; fed calves lower; veals, *4 to $8; 
tops, $8.25; little calves, $3.50; fed do., *8 
to *4.

Hbeep and Lambs—Receipts, O8O0. Sheep 
slow but steady; Tombs dull and a shade 
lower. Sheep, common to choice, $3 to 
$4.50. Lambs, *4.85 to *5.30; one car, $5.40; 
most of The sales at *5.20 to $5.30.

Hogs—Receipts, U372; slow and lower at 
$3.80 to $4, pigs Included.

HUE until ORDERS 18PECIIL1Ï 5% 5

stronger, butJohn Macdonald & Co. 1.1%.. 15

Err »t ^r^4LmA..^.ncMrt6<T^o^

at "w%;8 Toronto
Electric, 10 at 143% 10 at l^;,3je,*p1h(2S?’ 
25 at 176, 10 at 175%; Richelieu, 25 at 107%, 
7 at 107; Hamilton Electric, 11 at*); Lou
don Electric, 10 at 133, 4, 2 at 138%; Cari
boo, 500. 500 at 170, 500 at 169.

Sales at 1 p.m. ; Western Assurance, 3 
at 166%: C.P.U., 25 nt 90%. 10 at :»0%: To
ronto Electric. 10, 20, 10 at 143% 10 nt 
143%; Cable. 25, 25, 15, 25. 60 ft MB. Twin 
City. 25, 125 nt 70%; Payne Mining, .00 at 
164-% 200 at 164; Bell Telephone, 2o at 176, 
Hamilton Electric, 20 nt 80; London Elec
tric, 4 at 133%. 20 at 183; War Eagle, 2000 
nt 346, 500 at 345: Cariboo. 41,0), 200 at 170, 
500 at 165; Landed Banking, 24 at 111.

Sales nt 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
30 at 150; National Trust, .5 at 12U%; 
P.R., 200, 100. 1011, 50, 5V, 25 at 90)4, ■; at 
00%; Toronto Electric, 3. 25. 20 at 143: Gen
eral Electric. 10 at 160; Cable, 10 at 19.t%: 
Richelieu, 25 at 108; Toronto Railway, 23, 
25 nt 114%, 25 at 1H%; War Eagle, 
nt 346, 500, 500 at 347, 1000, TOO at.l4i%, 
500 at 347%; Cariboo, 500 at 16»,1 500, 
at 166, 200 nt 166: Crow s Nest, 3 at 200, 
Western Canada Loan, 73, 5 at 103, 38 at

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Golden 
Star, 500. 500, 100 at t,7: Hammond R ef. 
200 at 40; Minnehaha, 5f0 at 25; Montreal 
Gold Fields, 500 at 22; Smuggler, 500, 600 
at 8>A. 1000 at 8; Waterloo, 500 At 14%; 
White Bear, 500 at 5%, 1000. u« at 0%: 
Monte Cristo, 100 at 14%: Dardanelles. 500. 
500 at 17%; Deer Park, 600 nt 9%, uOO, 500 
at 0%, 500 at 9%, 2000, 500 nt 10.

Montreal Stocks.
22.—Close—C.F.R.. 70%

and 70%: Duluth, 4 and 3; do., pref., 11 anil 
10%; Cable, 193 and 192; Richelieu. 109 and 
108%; Montreal Railway, 320 and 314%; d-% 
lew, 311 and 310%; Halifax Railway. 12.» 
and 120%: Toronto, 115 and 114%; Montreal- 
London. 76 and 75: Payne, 410 and 40<; 
Twin City, 70% and 70%; Montreal Gas, 215

General Electrics■ts. East,Wellington sa*
TORONTO. • • •

Cable quotations received by A. E. Ames 
A Co. quote G.T.K. 4 per cent guaranteed 
stock at 85%, G.T.R. first preference sliaree 
at 75% and G.T.R. second preference 
shares at 62%.

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.
Cattle nt East Buffalo.

deEk43iLe"3MïdSy™^?eVe
Calves were In fair supply, fairly active 
demand on n stronger basis. Cnolce to 
extra. *7.00 to *7.75; good to choice, *1
"shwp" and Lamba-Tbe offerings were 
light, 16 loads, and With a fair demand 
the basis was 5c to 10c higher. Choice to 
extra were *5.05 to *5. lu; (mod to choice, 
*4.00 to *5.U5; common to fair, $4.75 to 
$4.00; sheep, choice to extra, $4.25 to 
*1.50; good to choice, *4 to $4.25.

Hogs—The supply was moderate, 20 
loads." Prices were stronger. Heavy "ere 
quotable, *3.85 to $3.00; medium, *3.80 to 
>3.85; Yorkers, *3.|0 to $3-80; pigs, *3.o3 
to *3.65; roughs, *3.25 to *3.40; stags, $2.o0 
to *3. The close was strong.

Single Jedge at 10 a.m.: Scblelbrnf v.
Kaizenmelr v. Brodrecbt <2 

Martyn; Jephcott v. 
Kae v. Thompson; Bloem v. 

McFnddeu v. Far well;

Aldhorougb: 
motions); Clarkson v.
Mansell;
O'Shaughneasy :
Gough v. Hogan: Hunter v. Stone.

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 a.m.: Connolly 
v. Dowd: Trinidad Asphalt Company (to 

‘be concluded); Waterons Engine Company 
v Pratt;, Trusts Corporation of Ontario 
v. Stephenson: Knox v. Young; Van Noe- 
trand v. Bneklndnle.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.: Johnson v. 
O1 Reilly; The Queen v. Mount; Rogers v. 
Carroll; Danger v. London Street Railway; 
Grlesman v. McCarthy; Dickson v. Cole.

Wall Street Notes.
This being Washington1» birthday the 

United States exchanges were closed to
day.

Northern Pacific earnlnga for the second 
week of February were $334,367, a de
crease of $16,604.

Chicago A Norrhweet earnings for Janu
ary were $2,829,508, an luereusc ot *2d8,

SENSATION AT QUART.
Wild Humors Raised About the 

Disappearance of A. E.
Beach.

Kldgetown, Ont., Feb. "22.—The village of 
Duart 4a again full of excitement over the 
mysterious disappearance of A. E. Beach, 
the missing Englishman, owing to the state
ment taut comes from a Tbumeevllle man 
that Beach was murueied auu ourieu m a 
re-opened grave In the Duart cemetery, and 
iiiituer emu ue cau p ace ms Uuuua ou ibe 
deads ot tue piTpeuuiors of the crime. 
Mcnv of he villager# are tor having the 
statement liivewuguted immediately, and 
oblum iienuisalou to have the grave» new- 
ly made prcvioii» 10 me ingot ot yea eu » 
dlsuppearauce re-opened. Other» are show
ing much more wisdom by desiring the pro
duction of the Thamtsville man, and If the 
grave he locates does not, upon

041.

Notes hy Cable.
Consols declined % In London.
American rails In London closed % lower 

lo 1% pointe higher than yeaterday, Ibe 
strongest Issues using Union Pacifies and

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f 
92%c.

French exchange on London 25f 19c.British Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 22.-<V2.30.)-No. 1 North- 

spring wheat, 6s v%d; No. 1 Laiy no 
- reo winter, no stock; corn, new, ds 

5» »d; pork, 47 s Od; 
Vd: tallow, 23s; bacon, long cut, 

light, 28»;

era.
sto<k; red winter, no stock;
6%d; old. 3s 7%d; peas, 
lard, 27* M: tallow, 23s; Da. 
heavy, 28s: light, 27s; s.e.,
cheese, Iwtb white and colored, 4 s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat Drm; fu
tures quiet nt os 7%d for March and 5s i%d 
for May. Spot ‘maize quiet at 3s 6%d for 
new and 3» 7%d for oid; futures quiet at 
3s 5%d for March and 3» 5%d for May. 
Flour. 18s 6d. ,

London—Open—Wheat, off coast nearly 
due, on passage nominally unchanged^ Eng
lish country markets steady :: ■ -
nearly due, on passage quiet and steady; 
La Plata, June and July, 16a.

Paris—Open-Wheat 22f 35e for Feb. and 
21 f 30c for May and August. Flour, 44t 35c 
for Feb. and 44f !)5c for May and August. 
French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm; No. 1 
Northern, 6s 0%d: lutures, red winter, 5s 
7%d for March and 5» 7%d for May. Maize 
sternly. 3s 7%d for old, 3» b%d for new: fu
tures quiet; 8s 5%d for March and 3s 5%d 
for May. Flour, 18» tid.

Londou—Close—Wheat, off coast nolhing 
doing, onFpaasage quiet. Maize, off coast 
nothing dhlng, passage rather easier; mixed 
American, sail grade, steam, prompt, 17» 
l%d; do., Feb., Ids 10%d; spot Danube, J8s 
9d; American, 18s 3d. straight Minnesota 
flour. 23s. Mark Lane—Eugll.-b wheat In 
poor demand and foreign qnlet and stealy; 
American maize firm and Dantiblan quint 
and steady; English flour Irregular and 
weak:

I’arls—Close—Wheat, 22f 45c for Feb. and 
21f 35c for May and August. Flour, -i4f 
70c for Feb. and 45f for May and August.

Money Markets.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call Ion»» to
day were at 2% per cent., cloelng loan 
being 2% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., and the optn 
market rate la 2% to 2% per cent.

Cables Reported Little Charge in 
Continental Markets.

being re
opened, doiciuao traces 01 the uus»iug Inti, 
bave him punished as the law will permit. 
W hat course ot action will be taken re
mains to be se. n. iuc above. It tru ,xn x k > 
out the silly story, which recently has been 
whispered about, that Beach was done 
away with by two of the youug men of the 
vutuge, and cremated, il would puzzle a 
phrenologist to find even a trace ot brains 
in the heads ot those who so looilsnly talk. 
However, tne fact remain* tunt nearly a 
year has elapsed since Bench disappeared, 
ana not tnv least iluimge amt oven Heard 
about him, and his money and effects still 
remain at Mr. Angus Thompson’s, unclaim-

Forelgrn Exchange.
Aemdlloe Jarvis A Co., 23 Wewt King- 

street, Toronto, stock And exchange brok
ers, report local rate» today as follows:

—Bet. Bank

America* Exchanges Closed on Ac
count ot Washington's Birthday 

—Local Grain Produce and Pro
vision Markets—Other Live Slock 
Market» — Quotations, Notes anil 

Gossip.

■ /

Montreal. Feb.
—Counter—1 
Buy. Sell. Bny. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..I % to % 13-64 pre to 1-16 pre 
Stg. 60 days.. 9% to . .18% to 9 
do. demand..|9% to fi%!9% to 9 

— Rates In New York. —
Holiday ItPNew York.

7 16

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 22.
This being Washington a 

American exchanges were cl 
erpool the market held qnlet, futures clos
ing unchanged to %d per cental higher 
than yesterday.

Fans wheat was unchanged to 15 cen
times higher, with Hour unchanged to 10 
centimes higher for tlje day.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

birthday all 
os*. ,n Liv ed.05B03%TE3--For La Grippe Dregs.

KIPLING ILL IN NEW YORK.After a severe attack of this prevalent epidemic, the system Is naturally run down, 
and requires the aid of some specific to tone up the nerves, cleanse the blood and put 
the system In good running order. Harry White of 7 St. Vincent-street, Toronto,says. 
“I gladly recommend Ozone to any person who has been a sufferer from 
not only cored me of the disease, but completely eradicated frdm my system all bad 
after-effects. I have great pleasure In recommending It."

Ask your Druggist for it ot; THE OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, 
Limited. Canada Life Building. ■»

The Celebrated Writer Has Inflam
mation of the Longs and I» 

Decidedly Sick.

New York, Feb. 22.-Rudynrd Kipling <s 
seriously ill In this city nt the Hotel Gre
noble. He la suffering from Inbammatlon 
of the lungs. His doctors, however, nope 
that the distinguished author, with his 
strong constitution, will be able to pull 
through nil right. The following bulletin 
was Issued at 2 o'clock this afternoon by 
bis physicians, Drs. Janewny and Du'i- 
bam:

"Mr. Kipling hns an Inflammation of the 
right lung, 'tula produces the usual fever. 
Tuere are at preseut no complication».'’

Another bulletin will" be Issued at 3 
o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

Mrs. Kipling said that her husband was 
apparently perfectly well until Monday 
evening, when he went out to dinner, and 
came home complaining of cold and fever.

la grippe. It

Flour—Ontario patents. In bag», $3.60 to 
$3.80; straight rollers $.1.10 to $,.25; Hun
garian pateika, $4 to *4.20; Manitoba bak
ers', $3.70 lo $3.80.

vw

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 60c north 
and VM; goose, 60c to 60%c; No. 1 Mani
toba haril, 81c to 82c at Torouto, and No. 
1 Northern at 78%c.

Oat»—White oats quoted at 20c to 29%c 
west. ' t

Rye—Quoted at 64c.

Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

Buckwheat—Finn, 48c north and 50c 
wet.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $16.50 In car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

SUPREME COURT JUDGMENTS.
A Number ot Decisions Announced, 

After Which Hearing of Argu
ments Was Reenmed.

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—la the Supreme Court 
this morning the following judgments 
announced:

Quebec, Montmorencl and Charlevoix 
Railway Company v. Gibson, appeal al 
lotted with costs, cross-appeai dismissed, 
and action dismissed; Hpratt v. Eddy, ap 
peal dismissed. Hollester v. City of Mou- 
trenl, appeal dismissed, the Chief Justice 
dissenting.

The Queeg v. Ogllvy, appeal allowed, 
Taschereau and Girona rd, 2.J., dissenting. 
Judgment in Exvbequer Court to be 
tered In fntov of the Crown.

Melodic v. Mluipsou, appeal allowed and 
Judgment ordered to be entered for the 
appellant In the Superior Court In accord
ance with the conclusions ot the declara
tion.

McBryan v. Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, appeal allowed aim action dis
missed, Taschereau, J„ dissenting.

Kuiguts of the Maccabees v. Hllltker, 
appeal allowed anil action dismissed.

Towti ot l’etrolea v. Johnston, appeal 
dismissed, Gwyuue, J., dissenting. 
[Johnston v. Imperial Oil Company,-appeal 
allowed and Judgment ordered to be en
tered for the appellant. Taschereau and

/wicker v. Feludel

were
BIG SHIPMENTS ABROAD.

Heavy Export» to U. S., We»t ladle» 
and Germany.

Aid. Thomas Davies shipped a consign
ment of 64 head of Shropshire sheep yes
terday to Miller A McCoaig of Franklin, 
Penn., which were valued at $1300. Mr. 
John Taylor forwarded 1100 pounds of soap 
to the British West Indies, and Massey- 
Harris sent $2100 worth ot agricultural im
plements to Germany. Other shipments 
were : Wheat valued at $1000, apples at 
$2000 and clover seed nt *1000, to Great 
Britain, and fertilizers nt $1400 and hides 
at $1200 to the United States. \

Corn—Canadian, 36c weet, and American, 
11 %c to 42c on track here.

Pea*—Firm at 60c to 660 north and west, 
In car lots. _______

Oatmeal—Car lot» of rolled oats, in bags, 
on track In Toronto, $3.60; In barrels, 
13.70.

en-

8T, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light to
day, 450 bushels of grain and 4 loads of 
hay.

Wheat easier: 200 bushels sold nt 73%c 
for white and 70c for goose.

Oats unchanged, 2UU bushels selling at 
34c to 34%c.

At the Sign of thef Scales.
Mrs. L. MeKnne of 408 West Adelalde- 

street was charged In the Police Court 
yesterday with keeping an unlicensed 
hahy farm. She was remanded nutll Tues
day next.

An adjournment until to-morrow was 
made In the ease of M. S. Robinson, John 
Carter and J. E. 8. Knrknmp, charged 
with a breach of the Lord’s^Dny Act.

Two charges of selling liquor without 
a license have been laid against Mrs. 
Mary Harrison, who lives at Jim Daly"» 
dive at York and Ulchmond-streets. The 
usual remand for a week was made. A 
week’s adjournment was also made In a 
similar case against Thomas Donley of 
448 East King-street.

A serious charge preferred Against WII 
Ham Hood wns dismissed.

Frank Stark was convicted of sneak 
thieving from Fred Jacobs of the Tremont 
House, and Augustus Toru of 156% East 
King-street. Sentence will be Imposed In 
a week.

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush* 

red, hush
" fife, spring, bush f) 71% 0 72
" goose, bush .......... 0 ,0 ....

Rye, bush ..............................  0 53% 0 54
Outs, hush ............................ O 34 0 34%
Buckwheat, hush .............. 52 ....
Barley, bush............................ 47 0 50
lt.-as, bush ............................. 64 0 65

W°*ô"74 Uwynue, J.J., dlHHCUtlng.
The arguments lu 

were then resumed.

n H A T IS BLtilMJ TH1S\?

Ten Thousand .Medal» Bearing the 
Head of the Dolte of Orlean» 

Seised la Pari».
Paris, Feb. 22.—The ponce this morning 

seized In this city 10,(WO medals bearing 
the head of the Uuke of Orleuus, aud five 
moulds for striking them.

lu view of possible demonstrations to
morrow, upon the occasion of the funeral 
of the lute Prresident Faure, the Prefect of 
Police has ordered the seizure of all 
seditious emblems, the arrest of their wear
ers the dispersai of all street gatherings 
and the arrest of anybody raising insult
ing cries against the President, members 
of Parla ment or other state of beers.

Bred
Red clover, bash................$.3 .30 to $3 80
White Hover seed, bush.. 5 00 8 CO
Altflke, choice to fancy 

good, No. 2....
“ good. No. 3...

Timothy, bush .............
Bean*, white, bush ..

. .3 80 

. 3 50 

. 3 00 

. 1 30 

. 0 80

4 30 
3 HO 
3 40 
1 3» 
0 00

liny and Straw-
Hay, timothy, per ton...$8 00 to $9 50
Hay, clover, per ton......... 0 00 7 60
Si raw, «hi-ef. p<*r ton.... 6 00 7 <A)
Straw, loo#=r. i$eir ton.... 4 00 6 00

Hairy Product*—N 
• Butter, lb. rolls ....

Butter, large roll*
Eggs, new laid ....

Frculi Meat*—

WfTTWWWWuvfvvrvr
and 213%; Royal Electric, 164 asked; 
Montreal Telegraph, 180 asked; Halifax 
Heat and Light, M) asked; Bell Telephone, 
18U and 174‘/j; do., new stock, 173; Do
minion Coal preferred, 117 and 116l4; 
Montreal Cotton, 16û and 162%: Canada Col
ored Cotton, 80 and 75; Dominion Cotton, 
xd., 114 and 113%; War Eagle. 349 and 
348. Banks—Montreal, 250 onered; Mol- 
fcons, 204 offered; Toronto, 255 and 245; 
Jacques Cartier, 112% and 110%; Mer
chants', 180 offered; Merchants’ (Halifax), 
18b offered: Quebec, 130 and 123; Union,' 
120 offered; Commerce, 150% asked; 1m e- 
ritil, 215 offered; Hoobelaga, 168 asked. 
Land Cirant bonds, 110 offered; Cable reg. 
bonds, 105 offered; Halifax Heat au-l Light 
bonds, 83 asked; Canada Colored Cotton 
bonds. 100% offered.

Morning sales: C.F.R., 25 at 1)0%, 175 at 
fX). 25 at 90%, 1000 at 1*), 10 atluu, 5# at 

35 00%; Richelieu.-25 nt 107% V«5 nt 10s;
61 i Montreal Railway, 25 at 307. 25 at 307%, 15 
55% at 307. 25 nt .30<%, 75 at 309. 100 at 310, 100 

90% 90% at 310%, 100 at .‘Ill, 200 at 311%, 5o at 
144 143% 311%, 300 at 311. 25 nt 311%. 100 nr 311: do..
140 138% ! new, 50 at 306%, 5 at 307. 150 at 310, 100 at
171 168% | 310%. 50 at 310. 25 at 310%, 1U0 at 510 H ill*
110 108 ; fax Railway, 25 nt 122%: Toronto Hallway,
1V3J 192%
105% 105 
105% 105 
200 ...

70% 70%
165% 162%
177 175
108 10 
114% 114 ’8 

><)! 79%
136 132%
347% 347 
170 166%

Toronto Stock».
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask.l B d. 
260 250 2<X) 253

... 123
252 249 252 249
... 181 ...I 181
150% 149% 150% 150
217% 216%
270 2.19

16 O 21 
13 0 10 
20 0 25

Montreal ...
Will Be Honorary Colonel. ?roionto

It Is understood that Col. N. F. Paterson, ;
Q.C., late of the 34th Battalion, will **®*^ly vommerce .. 
be gazetted lion, colonel of that battalion. imperiai 
This is the unanimous wish of the otlwm• Dominion .. 
of the battalion, which wish has been stat-d j Stan(iar(i ... 
on paper and sent to the proper military Hamilton .. 
authorities. When the colonel took charge N<yva Scoria 
of the 34tli, five years ago, Its organization Ottawa ..

In poor shape, but by his energetic Traders’ 
efforts, bucked by his personal example, us Brititii 
n thorough soldier, the 34th to-day takes West. Assurance ..
rank with the most efficient of the rural imperial Life .........
battailous. Congratdlatlons to the colonel National Trust, .... 
are In order, Consumers' (ias ..

Montreal f»as .........
1 >oiu.
Out. &
C N W L Co.l pref.
C. P. R...........
Toronto Electric .. 

new
General Electric ..

do. pref. .........
Com Cable Co .........

do. coupon bonds, 
do. reg. bonds.... 

Crow's Nest Coal..
Twin City Uy ........
Payne Mining Co..
Bell Telephone ....
Rich. A ont. !...........
Toronto Railway .. 
Hamilton Electric.. 
London Electric ...
War Eagle .J..,, 
Cariboo (MeKgi ..
Brit Can L A Inv 
B A Loan Awn....
Can L A N Inv.... 
Can. Permanent ... 

do. do. 20 p.c..,.
Canadian S Aj L............
Cent. Can. Loan.............
Dorn S A Inv Soc...........
Freehold L A S... 100 

do. do. 20wp.c... 85 
Hamilton Pror .
Huron A Erie ..

12-;r

Beef, forequarters. cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, owe.. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, spring, per lb.........  07% 0 * 8%
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... <*► 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ............. ,V> 9 oo
Hogs, dressed, light ......... 15 5 30
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 00 5 10

Poultry—
«Thickens, per pair ...
Turkey», per lb.............
.spring ducks, per pair 
Geese, per lb. .............

Fruit* ami Vegetable
Apples, per bbl ...........
Pot a toes, per bag ...
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions, per bag .........
Beets, |*t dozen ....

* Cauliflower, per dozen 
Turnips, per bag ....
Parsnips, per bug ...

21. 2; 6
2.0 269
... 190100

19011.0

229
116

225
200
116118%

129 128
167 166%

America 128.. . .$0 40 to $0 SO 
.. .. 0 11 
. . . 0 (to 
.... 0 07

100%0.12% 
0 85 
0 09

151151

285
12.4%
232

213213
...$2 00 to $3 fO 

0 85 
O 40 
1 10 
0 35 
O 65 
O 35 
0 60

136Telegraph ... 
c Qu Appelle. *70.. 0 75 

. . O 20 

.. O 90 

.. 0 12% 

.. 0 40 

. . 0 25 

.. 0 50

48th Highlander»’ Note*.
Provisional Second Lieutenant C. Macdon

ald lias retired; O. E. McGuw“takes his 
place.

Lieut. Campbell Is orderly officer for the 
week ending Feb. 25; Lieut. Hamilton, 
week ending March 4; Lieut. Cat to, for 
week ending March 11; Lieut. Brooke, for 
week ending March 18.

<'lasses for Instruction of recruits will be 
formed on Friday. March 3, at 8 p.m.

01
5 155%

10%
148
138%do.
MW
108

10 at 114%, 125 at 114*%, 25 at 114%; M< nt- 
reul-London. 200 at 75. 1<)00 at 76, 10'0 at 
77. 900 at 76. 100 at 77. 1-00 nt 76. 59 at 
75. 600 at 76. 6O00 at .75. 5,0 at 76, 30 sit 
75, 3000 (ft 76; Payne, 1000 at 412, 6000 at 
410; Twin City, 50 at 70%. 125 at 70%, 75 
nt 70%; Montreal Gas, .V) nt 214: Bell tele
phone, 2 nt 174; Dominion Coal,; common. 
1U nt 35%; do., preferred, 25 at 116: Mont
real Cotton, 5 at 162%; Dominion Cotton 
xd., 325 at 113%: War Eagle. 35.0 nt 340. 
3000 at 345; Bank of Montreal, j 3 at 25;; 
Molsonx. 26 at 204%: Quebec, 5 ?)C 125.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 150 at‘66% •'*0 
at 90%. 10 at 90%, 25 at 60%, 50 at 90%; 
( able, 50 nt 193%, 100 nt 193; Richelieu, 
150 at 107%. 50 at 108. Montreal Ball way, 
50 nt 311. 200. 15, 125 at 311%; do., n w, 
25 at 310%, 200,nt 310%; Toronto Ua'lwuy, 
150 at 114%. 50 at 115: Moutr. al-Louduii. 
6100 at 76; Payne, 500 at 400, 8000 at 410- 
Twin City, 200 at 70%; Montreal Gas, 150 
nt 214: Royal Electric, 25 at 163%: Domin
ion Cotton, xd.. 150 at 113%: War Ea_le. 

nt 346, 5000 at 347, 1000 at 348, 1500 at
348%

105FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Iu5

Hay, bailed, car lots, 
ton ...

Straw, haled, ear lots, per
ton ...............  ................

Potaioe*, i ar lots, per bag. o 00
Butter, choice, tuba ...............0 13

medium, tubs ...........0 11
“ dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
“ large rolls ............. O 14
lt . creamery, lb. rojls. o 21 

cream ry, boxes... 0 19 
Eggs, choice, new laid
Eggs, held stock ...........
Honey, p«.r jb..................
Hogs, divssed. car Ibis 
Oh .'ok en*, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair ............
Cleese, per It>. ...
Turkeys, per lb .

fH r
70%............ $7 00 to $7 50

163S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Edectrle Oil for inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 

I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others, ns It did so much for 
me." ed

17650........ 4 00
107%
114%

«9%
15
12
16

34416
11 103

. o 20 
. 0 14 
. 0 (XI 
. 5 < o 
. O 4 ) 
. 0 50 
. 0 06 
. 0 11

.10

10
70
75

No Coal. Factory Shnt.
Bristol. ILL, Fob. 22.—The factory of the 

National ijidia Rubber Company has been 
shut dow(f owing to a shortage of coal and
raw material. About 1000 bauds are Idle.

12

112Hlile* mid Wool.
Price list, revised dirly by James Hallnra 

A Sous, Xo. Ill East From-street, Toronto:
. 190

do. d». 30 pc... ...

mj l ♦

i

FEBRUARY

GUNMAKER MAXIM IS BUSY.
Whàt the Inventor Said When Ask- 

so About the Effect of the Gear's 
Disarmament Plane.

London. Feh. 22.-Hlram Maxim, I ho great 
manufacturer of gun», when Interviewed as 
ito the probable effect 
movement for International disarmament
might hnre on the gun Industry, said:

"i can't let you interview me on guns 
nor on new explosives, But you van say 
Mr. Maxim ears he doesn'l kuow any more 
uoout the réduction <d. araismeuv. nr i-c 
slackening of preparative» f,,r war than he 
sees In the üf-w»|xiper».

"This Is the busiest .imc In Ibe gun-mak
ing trade that this country has ever known. 
England has always been a fighting cou.i- 
try ,uud I expect she Is going on being a 
llgtillng country, nud It's about the be*t 
thing for her and lor the rest of the world 
ns well that she Is.”

which-the Gznr's

KB JUS IS FUOaitUSStVE.
Want» to Eetablleh a Profitable In

dustry—Joehoa Fltton Pain
fully Hart.

Hespelcr, Ont., Feb. 21.—(Special.)—At 
one ot the Iargiet atttnthd m e ugs ■< 
ratepayers arid atlzena ever held to Hes- 
peltT, which Look place in Gljvk's H ill to
night. a recOlULon was put and cart led by 
an immense majority of vo.es, by proper y 
owner» onljr, to sej to W Ilium A. K. lbs. 
ILL.A., a ptv LOu if ibe pub. c pa.k at. a 
nominal figure for a she 0:1 w/i.cn to nu d 
a box and woodworking p ant.

Fltton'» Fall.
J nobun FMton. a loom fixer, employed III 

the A. W. Rredle woolen m II* be e w.i, e 
engaged In oiling a Joty.nal rn a I ne • t 
aliiittlng this moialng. me. with a painful 
ace!den t. The ladder ,1 pp-*d at the b t- 
tom, prccdpltatilng Ftitou to toc flior. lue 
unfvrtnnute man austalucd ft frac:n t- of the 
wrist and cheek bone, nn.l wo.i btüly eu. 
and bruised at* »t the. body.

Gawpewla Apparently Safe.
Halifax, N.8., Feb. 22.—The steamer Gas- 

nonla 1* now off Went Point, Magilifleii 
Islands, nine miles distant from the land. 
There hn* been no communication with her. 
but a boat could be sent out from West 
Point without much difficulty. As they 
have made no signals for assistance, It Is 
presumed they are uot suffering for want 
of provisions or eoal. To-day's report from 
Meat Cove, C.B., tutya the ice la close 
packed trod stationary, with a moderate 
northwest wind.

Yankee» Have Bonarhf Oak lelantl.
Ogdensliurg, N.Y., Feb. 22.—George 

Boldt ot the Waldorf-Astoria, New York, 
and Charles M. Englls of the Englls Bhlp- 
Bnlldlng Company, Brooklyn, have pur
chased Oak Island, In the 8t. Lawrence 
River. They will form an association, lu- 
clndlng 15 prominent New Yorkers, each 
subscribing $1000, for the establishment of 
a game preserve upon the Island, which In
cludes about 600 ocres, and Is one of the 
finest of the Thousand Islands gronp.

Levi» Bye-Election Rl«ht Away.
Ottawa, Feb. 22.—The hye elertlon In Lev- 

la, necessitated by the death of Dr. Guay, 
will be held before Parliament opens.

J. A. M.cKZLLxa,A. G. flrsATBT.

MACKELLAR & CO•f
Member» Toronto Mining Exchange.

MINING SHARE BROKERS.
All bnalnaea strictly commission.

N.R—Brokerage lie on share, sell ng at $1 and 
under, 1c above, Tel, 302*.
123 8INICOE STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS and GRAIN
are both booming» Invest now 

end reap the profit».

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO••
4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone 3365. 24fl

A. E. WEBB
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange. 22 

Vlctorla atreet, bny» and sells stocks on all 
exebanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing «hares. 'Phone 8287. ed

EGGS.
Settings from prize strain Blacl< 

Leghorn. $1.00 per setting.
H. BALL,

Davisvillc P O.

DISTILLED WATER
For drinking and culinary pur
poses. See thé

Sanitary Still.
For sale by

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED,

Corner King and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

HOFBRAU
A* a preparation ot Malt aud Hops, com

bined with the least percentage ot alcohol, 
Hofbreu stands first. True, Hufbruu has 
been copied and pirated by umuy 
able (?) concerns, but It still stand 
Leading Malt Extract of the duv. 
more wholesome can be found to 
vmescent. the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty nmlt tonic. 
Try It. It I» not a drug, yet you can get 
't nt any flrst-cln,» drug store. Wine end 
llqnor merchants all keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

respect- 
» as the 
Nothing 

r the con-
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ASSIGNEES.

E. R. C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE,

MM BE CHAMBERS i
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864. 348

A Veterinary Contre»».
Berlin, Feb. 21.—An International Veter

inary T'onfrrosK will 1)0 hold nt Bndon-Badon 
on Aug. 9—14. Among tlie mibjerts to ho 
dl*on**ed nro tuborouloal» In domontie anl 
mal*, the preparation of a uniform nnnto 
mirnl nomenclature in veterinary medl 
fine, the onre of rabies and other* of equal 
importance. Delegate* have been Invited 
from foreign countfle*.

Valentine’s
GENUINE HIT WEATHER STRIP
AlKENHEAO HARDWARE CO.A New Trial Granted.

The Divisional Fonrt ha* granted * new 
trial to the Western Bank against formel 
Manager McGill of Port Perry

0 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phone» 0 and 1V-L

Tram Throoah Queen’» Park.
Editor World: May I ask your good of

fice* In getting the Avenue-road tram car 
service extended from Bloor-wtreet through 
llie yueeu'a Park (east and went sides), 
thence down University-street, and York- 
street track °to the water front? It Is a 
h ug distance between Yonge and Spadlna- 
avenue, and from Bloor south to Queen Is 
a very large area practically unserved by 
a tram car. Why, may I ask, should nli 
of the universities with their students and 
professors, the Parliament officials and 
hcvseholders abutting on this route, be de
barred frun the comfort and convenience 
of the tram, to please u dozen or ho selfish 
ptrple, who talk alK>ut the spoiling of, their 
view (which Is all Imaginary), us If they 
vere the only one* to be considered nud 
everyoue else should go to Hong Kong? As 
for ilic- argument of killing children, It Is 
too puerile for one Instant s thought.

A. W. E.~

Souvenir* of the Maine.
New York Journal: W. F. Oo.i s-jerntd 

possession yesterday of all the Mf*M*l sated 
from the wreck of the battleship Maiik-. 
There are nbont 1200 pounds -)f Jt.J /Mr. 
Doll showed a certificate verifying iiis-f»1*- 
session signed by W. A. GIVsfâi A»’Vi' 
mander United States Navy In charge or 
general delivery of stores. Mr. "Dom In
tends to use the steel for watch <-a*es ;in<l 
rther souvenir articles. He hti" already 
sent handsome watches encasetf In «teel 
from the Maine to Admiral Dewey and 
Captain Sigsbee.

!2-T 169!)

MeerNermsi *rb».l ■» 
dees. Solid hrlek.9FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND H. H. WILLIAMS,k & ,tt5U S"8ygK&52K. A. Smith. Membe» » Toronto SU#ck i*.xcaaa<*e 
Dealers in Government Municipal ltatL 
war Car T/osr. aud Miscedaneons Deixp. 
turc», Siock» on London. (Kngt., New vrlL 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges booghi 
and «old on commiselon.

TWENTIET

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

CRAIN and PROVISIONSz à
BG and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,phone 115» , Thousands Thrd 
and Boulévar

PRIVATK WIHKa.

FEE6USSÜN & BLAIDE,
23 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Boy and bull Mining »nd other

STOCKS PfiESDT. LOUand ioformatitin gladly (ur-Qnotatioue

11 Correspondents in M;.ntrea!»w York, 
Chicago, Condon unil also tht* West.

Escorted by a Sqi 
siers, He Wa:

Brlil.li Hvrennllle Fire And life 
ln»nr»ae* « oaipnny.

Emnloyvrs' Liability Ansurance Corpora
tion (Limited). _Guarantee Company

XorlU

Dominion Burglary
(Limited).

Fire Life Accident and Guarantee Inanr- 
ance. J*1 c coition Enterre 

of Pere la (lull 
dent—But There 
NIC ht — Winded 

Journal Smaehe 
lede Arrested—Til 

rests Made — 1)1 
Given by the Pel

The funeral of the iJ 
In Paris yeaterday was 
pomp and display <-H 
French race. Thousand 
people thronged the mI 
end the différent aoel- ij 
eented. Members of tl 
army officials were to j 
dent Loubet to a land 
lfig the grand cordoJ 
Honor and escorted H 
cnlraaslcrs. The new J 
ed with enthusiasm.

The Widow anl 
Madame and MadeuJ 

had been praying the 
night beside the remain) 
8 o'clock in the clmpj 
They then retired to tl 
did not take part. In t 
the funeral ceremoolei) 
mass at noon In the id 
The hearse, drawn by I 
by a footman, entered 
the palace at 9 o'clock.

X, cent car with large, bin) 
Ing a dome decorated! 
The hangings, which »i 
bore on them escutch! 
President Faure'* inltlid 

The Prod 
The procession prove! 

the catnedral, the crow! 
Ing with bared heads us 
funeral cortege deboncti 
Marlgny upon the Ch! 
crowd there present gr! 
toe Court ot Caseation 
s'VIve I'Armee!"

Hut nothing was said 
bet, who, bare beaded, 
men. was the object o 

Th funeral procession I 
route and entered the 
Lachalse. the< whole wd 
versed without uupleasj 
military and police art) 
»ut were admirable.

F. H. GOOCH.
Agent, 28 Wellington St East.

Rhone, Office, 470. Re,|dence«z«3.
210

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
Toreel» meek Exehnnge, 

Æmilius Jsnvis, Member.
53 King mrcei West, Tsronle.

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROXES.
Mualr.lpel Drhenlnrr» beaehl »ad »I4 
Mener lor laveeinseal. ■*

WALSH
ESTATE BROKER 

* ofiler: 39 Vlclerl* Street.
5 per cent, money to loan. N » commisslon or 
ralu»tlon free. Builder»’ Loans a special;,. 24$

J. 0. BUCHAS AN- , w- WALLACt JONZS.

Buchanan & Jones
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agente.
Mining Stocks Bought and So d oa 

Commission.
Telrnknnr IÏ4S.

I

r
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17 Jordan 61., TeroBle.

C. W. YARKER /
Flnanclnl Agent

Buys and sells stock on N. Y. Stock 
Exchange. Finds capital for well-estab- 

Otfive Canada Lifeliehed businessiw. 
Building. 624

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks aud Bunds bought and sold on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bnl- 
Money to Lend on- Stock and Bond 

A General Financial Business
anecs. 
Collateral. 
Transacted. 2M
lO KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

FRANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL

16 Mellnda-street, vo: ^U^"tJort]nii, Toronto.

Rems collected, Investments procured, es
tate* managed, insurance effected.

Phono 1M2.

AO

TROUBLE A'246

Knrmlee of Loubet 
aaee and Many V

Paris, Feb. 23.-At ah 
lug a crowd of people a* 
tne office* of 'ibe Llbri 
td shouting 
Loubet." P 
promptly arrested, and 
(Nationalist Kepubllcanj. 
rescue them, wu« also V 
While a friend of his wai 
en to the pcllo. station 
e. sergeant ot poilre wa 
wi'li « swor-.i-stick whlb 
i'Ui rioters ti er beeami 
factional fgbls eusneii, 
pb'lbn cbarge-l the mob 

Farther D 
In the course of the i 

demonstrators broke lb 
Petit Journal with st<> 
the newspaper dlspers 
n Are hose, but stones 
from a distance, until 
ed. This precipitated 
several person* were « 
making many arresi*.

M. Paul De Roiilcdc.F 
of Patriots, and M. M 
her of the Chamber of 
boiilllet, were placed u 
fusing to quit the bar 
where they had euterr 
regiment. There wcri 

' tlons cud scuffles at ll 
evening. Up to mldiiigl 
had been made, most 
tors being anil Kemltex 

President Loubet ga) 
ner this evening to lie 
who attended the func 

M. Mlllevoye was reli 
At 1 o'clock this moral

J. A. EDWARDS & CO.
INCORPORATED

M libers of the CHIOAGO BOARD OF 
TR.5-)E, 22. 23 OJid 24. ttialtO Buil<Wig, 
CMcago, Ills. Æ

Grain and provision* bought and sold on 
margins and carried for cash.

Reference»—All the bank* of Chicago.
thomas McLaughlin, f 

C<«respondent. 211 Board of Trade, Toron» 
Ont. Tel. 773. ^

.‘U’annmu" 
8cv»:nl of t

to.

JOHN STARK, & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Orders tor me purenase and sale nf 

•teck», boétls etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal, New York aud tomdon Ex
changes.

HENRY A. KING & CO

STOCKS,
Broker».

PB u VISIONS.
Telephone 2031Private Wire#.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

STOCKS ABE
This la a grand epportunity to make 

New York and Chicago mar-money.
kets very active- Special attention to 
out-of-town orders.

J. P. CONWAY A CO-, Brokers,
20 Victor!» St.F Toronto. -

Vrivute wires. MOMREAJjTel. S0< to.

61 Wilfrid Wanted 
merkable Servie 

of Preelden
Montreal, Feb. 23. 

erve has been looking 
llvercd by 8lr Wilfrid 
field a abort time ago.

"We must have a trei 
Htatcs," declared the 1 
will get this treaty am 
any objections—well wc 
objection*, toft Lord ? 
the Interests of Ureal I 
look after the Interest.* 

La Minerve add*; Hal 
England van rest In p< 
little Albion must bave 
,Wilfrid pronounced 111 

In Memory o 
Outside of -France ll 

whether to any other 
more sympathy was 
to her present sail hen 
exhibited by the 1,'annd 
morning at the funeral 
place In I he Church 
Among tbe many grea 
Which have taken placi 
of the old temple, Ibis 
slratlon will remain hi 

^remarkable. The (i'onsu 
hail organized the |offlcli 
mony and the French

New York Stocks
and Stock* ami Bond* Listed on

Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bomrht and sold tor ca*h or on margin. * I
WYATT A to., 4« KIM- 6TEBKT WEST,
H.F. Wyatt, Member Torouto Stuck Exchange.)

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
("Member Terent» Slack Exck»nge>.

STOCK BROKER.
executed In Canada. NewOrders 

York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OUTBADE.

RYAN & CO., BROKERS
V.ctorUArcade, aQNT0

18 VICTORIA tiT.
Itoom* 48 and 4V. L

STOCKS. EMU m PHQVISiONS
:>46Cor respor. dent»:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
of Buffalo. N.y«

$250,000 TO LOAN^^n1!. $

Real Eetatc Hecurlty. In suras J 
Kents collected. Valnotion* tnd Arintrw 
tlon* attended to.

Direct wire». Tel. 11**4;
the expense*. Arrhl>l*b< 
ed an eloquent *erUioi 
Tarte wa* present on h 
nI Government and B 
Anglican Church was a

w.A.LEE & SON To-f)*ÿ 'i F
Queen's v. Vnrwily, « 

8 p.m.
Lecture In Varsity plij 

Chant, B. A., 8 p.m.
Klovutlonnry recital ii 

by Ml** Dixon, 8 p.m.
Boy*' Brigade, annua 

thew s Church, 8 p.m.
"Cyrano de Bergerac 

1.45 and 7.45 p.m.
"The Devil'» Island" 

P.m.

Real Estate,"Insurance and Flnan 
, cial Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS
WE8TKBN Five nud Murine Assurance Ud 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance t.'o. 
NATIONAL Fire Aseurunec Co.
CAN AU A Ai'cldent a ti.i Pluie-i ;lu** Co, 
ILiJYD'H Plate Glas» 'Insurance Co, 1 
ONTAUIU Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Uuaraiiice ami Aeeldcut CO..*” 

ployer*' Llablllty.AccWent and Commoi 
Carriers' Pullelc»- Issued.

0FF1CKS—10 Adelaide-Street B»*
Uiiopca 692 and 2976.

Way Down Last" at

A SURE CURE M 
Dr. Evan*' Laxative 

cure Grippe In 4 fevV 
gives relief; 25 cents, ai

<
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ÏÏIM0I TOHOIITO’S GBEIITiST TâltQHIieSTORL 77KingW
Our Invoices and
Bills of Lading...

For our spring stock of High-Class Woollens 
and Furnishings, purchased by Mr. Score (who 
has just returned) in Great Britain, have been 
received^ and in a few days we will open out the 

newest effects and colorings in woollensvery
suitable for our high-class trade'that have ever 
arrived at the port of Toronto. \
In Spring Overcoatings we shqw exclusive
weaves, just the things for smart dressers.
In Trouserings wc have far surpassed all our 
previous offerings, and the price is only $5.^5 
(spot cash). 1

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST1 WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES'

Y

X

:

*-

I \

% 1

H»ve your C»n Filled with
“SARNIA" Water White 
LAMP OIL. A bright clean burner.

1 #>•« 1* t m »*9 »«
The QUEEN CITY OIL CO , Limited, 

►iiinuel lioner*. President.
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